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Tbe greatellt care Ie uBed to provent swindling hum

buga HCurlDII: epace In'theee advertlelng co[umna.

AdvertlHmenta oflotterlee. whlaky bitten. and quack,
doctors ere not received. We aecept advertlaementa

onl)' for cub. cannot Irtve epace aad take pa)' In trade

of an), kt.d. TblB Ie ])U8lnee�! and it Ie a ju@t and

equitAble rule adhered to In tile publication of To.

I"AJUl.B.
TO 8UBSCRmRRS.

"flo IIl1tUlcatlon wUl be sent )'ou one week In advance

of the time your lubecrlptlonexplree. elating the fact.
aud requeetlull' YOIl to continue the aame by forward

Ing your renewal sllbecrlption. No Bubacrlptlon II
continued longer than It Is paid for. Thla rule la gen

eral aad appllOO toall our ellbecrlbora. The cull In

IIdvanoe priuclple II the only buelnela baala upon

wblCh a pIIper can austAin lteelt. Our readers W1Il

111_ to .nderstand when their paper
la dlacontlnued

tbatlt ISln obedience to ageneralbuelne.. rule. which
la strictly adhered to aud III nowIn personal. A jour
nal. til \Ie outepoken and useful to lte readers. muat be

pecUn1arl1Y lndependent. and the above rulee ere euch

ae �l!Il'leaee amoDg the beat publlahers have been

fouud _entia) to lIermanent auecelle.
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The Kansas Farmer.
poled by the waU, of ..n ordln ..ry room 10

,h. fall. ID th. aprlll,... 1008 .. lh• ...;..
covered, we canllot wonder at the 18r10UI con.. O,o••ne(d oomlllll. I rU'1l 'h..�t oflla.JaU-

aequencel which in m..ny Inlt..nOel are trac...
row c1'OIIwlie of' tbe' r6":1•••d ....rON tile I

I. K. H1JIt8O••K.Uor" proprle,or.Topella.Ka.
able directly to thia seuree. Thirdly ...nd no ,,� P.J� I8CODd''Itaf&; thiJ·...l.'1"'•.r. Up '/;

=================
lesl Important t�an the two preceding dlfIiJ 1)l.D I, plowed and b..rro_edifor 'hn4t or 'Iou '

cuhlel. the ..ppllc..Uon of a coat of cheap pl.. �;"rimmed them .. I bad 1eltuN, where

per and fiour pute to lhe wall tend. to make . ��.; forked, whlcb' II .el)' cODon, wrapped
the dwelling. room. In a gre..ter or lell de-

the forb tOlether' tm they �.m...t to the

gree, an air-tight compartment. wblch I. ex. perpendlQJ,l'ar. .nd th.n Ollt off
-

011.. The "

actly wh ..t I. not wanted.'
1

'

I notice that ..n Item in th. Bostoa Journal
onaer you ,o�tt,..te the bet.;,wit_ 'h.,.'

of Ohemistry for M ..rQb. cond.mnll c&rt ..ln

a·t 110 l.rg. .. iO crowd, I �mmeace tcp oal..

building materlall. lIuob 1.1 brick and land,

tl,..te, 'that I., to thln'tli.m;"hlo'li II tI.l

.tone, because they do not make an ablo-

to their proper developiDnt. MI•• h MeD

lutely air..tlght wall. However thi. mlY be State c�i'itol at Tope\ta-East Wing Completed.
.bove ground eight yeal'l thll Ipring. aud,

in the atmolpher• of large clUel, 1 h ..v. no
'

, eomm�nced bearing two )'e&1'l ago. Some of

helitatlon In .mrming that for the ordlnarT In about eight or ten yeaH. or __hen th. to�l PLOWING.
!hem are o"er 20 feet high.

American home. the very fact that a materlll begin to crowd. cut out eyery other tree, thul: E 'F' 81 1

Pork I. down to,2 00 .nd $2 00; DO\ qul&e

II not abiolutely Impermeabl. to a,lr. should, Remove the even treel. 2,4. G. etc" In the odd'
DITOR All)l"� : noe have been .. 110 muob declln. In catU.. :Miloh COWl tIO@ .

from a lanitary Itandpoint. comm.nd It for rowi. 1.3. etc" and the Odd treea In tbe even
reader of your,pap"r, mOlt far� topiC. have rett t®; mule and hoiM teamI, 8100@tla00; �na

ule in conltrncting ebe houe.wall. Here in rows, and you have a. orchard with ueel
ceived con.lderab�e attenUon. exo,apt the "elf 22®28c. Wheat II �ookbatr _n. Bog ehol-

th h d I b 2
' important .peratlon of plowill'" . ·�d whlle el'l hu nhlided We ha". h-.lt" d··1 d

• west. nature all place w t In our eaST 2 feet apart. wh ich will anlwer BeveralyeaH'
,"','
-

• , - III .." ry

reaoh a material not only exqullitely beautl- longer. When the lIm� again touob. re",
1 :am not .�ot.1ltlcal enou,� � t�l�k that "...&her. I E. T.

ful but practically perfect for the Clonltructlon move the odd rowlI ent.Irely. and vou bve
I Clln write,a ,ood ,,,tlcl. on any .n:t>Ject, n�r

of a health, home. In the limestone of our them 80 feet each way, "hleh I's a good dil- do I contempla_te an exhauaUvl eJ:"mlnation -

�W TO QROW FLOW.as

uplands and pratrle bluffd. Through the tanceforap.rmanentorobard
10fthllth.IIl•• 1 hope to .ay .omet�ing th ..t �UlYIP�i-.9na thuik, �hat a grea� deal'o(

hard'llnilhl!d wall of thil material. the pure Oblllrve thllt the lIet fot tb� parmanent or-
will 0..11 'into nquilition abler �1I1..

I am .ktn II a.,oeea�, to 8IOw flo".l'11 laeo..fu1ly,'
outoodoor air filt.rl in and out with & ce ...e.. chard should be made oa, .lint: then the fill..

moved to thill by lIeelng a area� aud U181ell bu' thlll" dt,t th•. 0..... AI,l, that i. """;ulnd

lell, breathing motion, 'which though Invlel Ing In may Be anything :lhat, -Ill bear earl
expenditure of labor. for want 'If Information I bl

--a

"_ y th ht i rd hi. rlM9�a e .mOIlDt of oar. .nd patlee.,
ble to our BeDlea, il worth III the "rapid and aell for a time, or be 'of temporary value

or lona u,r.ga to' e proper mode, an": _:...a h i fl
.

� h lit -\ ,c � oe OW�l'I can be ....111, RfOWD ..

traullt" eylteme of ventilation wblch could Those who have not ��.Jte enough to put
ye am aware t at ,my ta will Dot reaoh aIalnce' ""etabl�. In th" lim pli.ce. "ooei'

be' packed into th. four 11 1.111 of the houle. the ax into a tree all eoo.. :'. itl -ork I'e 'one
many of tbe cl.... of farmerl that mo.t need ..._.. h ft'd

.._" .... I f ti hi I P
- I 0.,. .be obtained, or failure and dian..

Bllt when with the home onc. built and and before it becCJmes all injury. had bett�r
norma on on' � s po nt. erbap. th.rell 1ICIln�� I. ,almOit CII�. Th. prlnclp;I

There ill a popular ollltom which perlodi- ready for, occupation. w. put An end to this not trT the experiment. bQt, piant at once 30
no farm crop, exoept

_

oranberriea or rice, that ��'of �II" to make leed germinate .i.

6,l1y �hreatenl the good healtb of the memo beautiful procelll of hOUle�breathlng by ap� feet apart; land Is ch'!ap.
. "will not be d..maged Just in proportion to the

�ng." deep, .Uowlng th. lurface to.'

bel'll of many hOUI.holdll. to which it leemll plying a practlcaUy air-tight coatlnn of wall- C H C -'
amonnt of water th ..t Itand. iD aDd aroanl'l ,l,-'

.

t t thl t call the at'
..

. , USRUW, th � ed d
- Il�' too dry, or an .XOMB, of .oilture. To

..-efY proper. JUI a Iseallon. ,0
paper and flour pute. the relulta which follow

•
em. ... r UII toIIce of water will de,troT,., .-!J..' Jj

teDtlon of ..ll'hlnklllfJ' reader. of the FARMER.
EIGHTV DUeIlItL"I TO THE HOG cr h I k "h d h h

' ••r,\,.!.pIDlt tbllle,. cold,fr.me II .ery Ole-

• ... are very much Buch .. we Ibould experience
.

' op mnc qu c er • an rout; enos it i. f-' d'"

I f t th f 't tlce f many houle
Thankl to Mr Coburn f hi .. tt i Itl" 1 '-1 ._,

.' "',; an ""�!I\uld reoo.mDlend ever-body who

re er 0 e avon e prac 0 -

in coating the surface of our own bodlell witb
. or I 411. er nK POI .e T ...ent.... to oer...nt1 to aeUlnK· h.. �.

..

keepeR of applying each Ipring .; fresh OOllt.
notice of our labors. It �ats all how quill go04lyleld of allY kind of uraln. off olliat land ::-'T �alf a dt�\n nrletl.. to lOW to tl)' one.

an 1mpervioul covering, tbne preventing aU _

• I�ill made b '1.i bo l'_ (

IniE 01 wall paper to the wallil or tbe general IU'f{aol'relplratlon. And finally, to all thele
barrel" loaded wlt,h Ink are fired at onld be- of a wet lIIallon. to have t.he ,main bod;r t.h.re. �

y W,'. ng. x- I .... frame 0

".tn.....m .f"� l,mil1•.Wbil. .�.b u .•1»..Om "'l bo 0401.. lb..." ,bol 'b. 00.;
..... , ••1";,.....'1, h�� bo..... '.q.'" .1 dnl.... , nO u ..,b , <b'•• u ..d"....... .....,. whb... , bO""" ·w..... "...0 be .

operation undouBtedly Bervell' to hide from 'tinoi U,,;01 "afl ..paper In the houlle iliD the
..lDtp,the fo,g,., ,,-l)1'!i 4!1Br!'� OOIIIpoe1&OJ'. OJ'--DY lng III our .tate, h.. , lCaloeJ.,.been ��d OJ.

t Ive or lifteen, ,inoh.. ·tfh '" t�, baok.

view the .oiled and offtlnslve landmarks of end far morll expenllv 'd h d
our'making a figure tbree which hll ey. pro, aud iB too expenillve to be accomplhhd 1.\ .Ioplng, to abollt Ilx liaoh.. ii' 1ront, 110 .1 to

the preceding ye..r'l weer, and givel the room with 'the .ottly tlnte;: �:rd.�n�s:;�n:��:ell nounced an eight. And readen mUlt be oar... Ihls time, plowini in very narrow .trl�,
oat""'- th., direct raYI of the.� ....much ..

• freeh. airy and cheerful app.arance: it, upon itlelf far 1.11 pl.ulng or attractive to a re�
Ie.., 1.110, eille they could not have failed to which, on v.ry fi..t laRd. Bhould Dot be more

poulbl.. It can be m.d. of aD, h:..�8Ilred
t.be otherhand.qulte .. undoubtedly, aervel to fined tute. Tbelll daDgel'l reluItlng from a

.e.ln th.lentence that followed th..t obnox. tban 2Q to 24 feet; ..lw"YII plowing up' and
aDd nailed.t the cornel'll. If lmall.no,\qh �

lOW the 8erml of .Icknell a,ad dlleal8. and If too liberal Indnlgenoe In oheap wall cover..
loul elKhty, the plain, .xplanation th..t we down the Inclination of the land; and a. w.

be eaaily moved .bout, or if larger, fai....."

long perillted in la lI ..ble to relult In IIIrioul Ingl, are but. few of the perill which lur.
could not have meantmore nor Ieel than thirty caDnot know when the wet lealon will come, :gether with hookl aDd It.plet. Aboat' the

con.equence. to all concerned. If we could once round ua In our .v.ry.day lIvel; but it ia onl
bUlhell. We gUeel tblrty bllllhell will not be the land Ihould be kept in thr,t condition by

It of April II the proper tim., In thlll.U..

convince ouraehe. that tbil cUltom i. one far by promptly attending to tbele ordinar; any too much to make thOlle nloe "Berklbiree" plowing the .trlps twloe the lame way, th.
tude. to ltart ...da In • cold fram••

better honored In the breach than In the
sourcel of danKer that our lIafety and proB-

of our friend weigh thr8t! bundred. Boxel .econd tim., jllllt throwing \h. furrowl tOI Prepare a bed in �'warm, Iheltered lpot in

oblervance. the family doctor would be Iue In
perlty In health may be ulured.

and troughl once prepared. the dlffsrence In gether.t the centre of the Itrh�. 11 halZow-
the garden ;, rake Ollt 6U the lumpl.nd lton.

demand for the tre&tment of the varlouB Chemlc,,1 Laboratory. I
labor between feeding corn or' meal, would be ing II don. after the fi,.t plowing, It Ihould

aad on thl. let th. fram., .nd co".r' with or..

"spring dllllcultleB" whale regular occuuence Kanaas State Agricultural College. f merely nominal. ,be don. length1'1111 of tbe .trlp.lo .. not to lill
dlnary hot�bod nib, or old window ...h

we are apt to regard 1,1 a matter of course. 8ETTINU ORCHARDS-A WORD OF C�U"
The other great fluor of ours seeml to be up the dead furrow. If harrowing II done

wbloh will 'do quite .. well. M.k. th.lIOli

I am led to mention tblll matter jUlt now TlOlV. our ignorance that Kanul millel'l. metaphor, after the Becllnd plowing, it m&y be orollwlle.
In �h. frame Imooth and firm with • boArd,

from a pertinent Incident which during the Probably a jlreater number of Irult trees Ically speaking. take the 8rllt and le..ve the and IIhould be back alld fortb.... that will be
and .ow the leed. thinly and .,..nly on 'h.

paet week has occurred under my notice. Not will be let. in Kanlas. thll Iprlng. than In any farmer the toll. ....Ve own luch ignorance; but the best IrraaeJrom the oen"'r of the atrip to
lurf..ce In .quarel. and label each IIOrt wUh:.

& thoulland miles from where 1 now write previous year. A mlltake now will require our calculationa were baled on the fact that the dead furrow. At the third plowing t.he short, pine Btlck. Have a pile of llaht, landy

etandl a dwelling' whoee present occupant haB long years to remedy. caa never be remedied we get our corn ground Into meal for five ground may be thrown tow ..rd the dead fur' loll.
or leaf mold from the woods. which hI..

jllit dllcovered upon the walle of the dining- In fact. A correspondent of tbe FARMER (Mr. centl per Dushel. or a toll of about nine row. but the firet furrow should be Ihallow
been lilted throujlh eo lin. IIle..... near .t

room a coating of nine sheets of cheap 10all Cowley, I think), some time Iince adviaed pounds to the buehel. On this bull Mr. Co, and drawn 10 far from the de..d fllrrow that i� hand, aDd If the leed. are 't'IIry .mall ci.r...

pa1le1' nicely plalltered one above the otber in planting peachel and apples in alternate rowl burn will dlJubtlels lee there il a profit In will not fill It up. and then the harrowing fally sif, it over th.m. Probably more f..Uure

ae many luccenive BeaBonB. What wonder the peach treel to be removed after giving one feeding ground feed. If milling 11'10 ex'or" IIbould be lengthwile of the Itrlpll again.
t� make leedll 'germinate relult from oo..rtng

that one of the occupants of such a houle or two cropll. and in the mean time to act 1.1 tionately expensive. we Buggel' that a little When the ground ill put In corn. the cllltlva-
too deep than from any other oau".. A good

wall alarmed by pereiltent symptoms of ty- a wlnd.break. Now I ca", bardly think that wholeeome co�operatlon would prove a b.n- tion should be twloe lengthwllll the .tripl.
and lat'l rnle il to cover to th. deptb of about

phoid fever-a most unusual malady iu the Mr. C. ever saw the experiment tried. or the etlt. We think you could build a mill with and once croslwiBe. "0 ae to leave the dead
t"lce the diameter of the leed. Thll wouIIl

pure atmosphere of Kanea!; or that the whele reeult of h. or he would not have recom- burrs. engine and boiler all complete for tllght lurro,.. open. With thll mode of culture, glv.
a covering of'about on.-elgbth of an

family found them.elves compellll.d to seek mended it. I have not been 80 unfortunate hundred dollars, that wonld grind tor all that there il but little land tbat will not produce a
Ineh to luch leedl a. Aater. Phlox and Pan., ;

protectioD Irom an assortlld variety of mal". as to learn the les90n by experience, but hl\ve would come within a diltance of six mllel, gm.d crop. but under the aaual management,
one"llxteenth of an inoh to Petania, Ponu

rial miseries. by a liberal application of seen ellveral orchards epoiled by tbis couree.
Let elgbt men put in one hundred dollars thousande of acrel of allltindl of grain a:e ..

laco ... and leedll of like Ilze. whU. very tin.

quiDine and tonicB, and feel conident thnt It will 'be a failure each; or Ilxteen men fifty dollars each; or totalloB8 IronI drOWning. and that on land .eeds.like Lobelia, Ihould be lO..roely covered

The above ie, to be Bure. an extreme caee. every time, The reason is evident. The ap' thirty�two men twenty-five dollarl each. and with conliiderable inclination. Much land il
at ..U, but me�ely prelllfld IUghtly into th.

but it cert..inly makee emphatic the general ple'le 1\ slow jlrower. while the peach. In our
tbe tblng il Roan done, The tolls outside of plowed up in a large body. without a dead

loll. After the leed. are all cov.red make the

principle that the lavish use of cheap paper climate, ie a ramp,ant grower and a voracioue Itockholders will amply rtlpay for running the fnfrow. beoauu; the firmer doel not like the
IOU firm again with the handl, and w.ter

upon the walls of the housemuat, from a sau� fe.eder, It extenda ite roots rapidly. dries up mill. Do this; and In a few vearll you will painlltaklng of laying off numerous atrl�.
with a pot havinll a lille rolll. 110 .. not to

itary Ilsndpoint. be unqualifiedly condemned. the Boil, and starves everything in the nel..:h, have saved all and marl! than I clal'1led In roy But there II another reallOn for leaving nua
waeh the loil from the ...dl. Now pat on

To saUsly ouraelvee of t� truth of thie Itate- borbood. I would al 800n tbink of putting a
article. meroul dead furrowa. tbat ia. the wallblng of

t.be lIalh and keep It tlKhUy ciOIed untU 'he

ment we need onlT to examine-firet, the line Berkebire ehoat In the pen with a regular IR cloelDg allow me to Bay that feedlnll l ..nd that bal incUnatlon. Where there are RO
pl...il begin to oome up, watering ofteD

n8tur� of thld, waH paper iteelf. Its P!'ttern razor-back, compelling them to eat out of one whole corn to cattle followed by Ihoate. II 1,0- dead turrows to c..toh and carry off the'water
.nougb to keep the .nrfAce molIt. Co".r 'he

is cheaply and 100Bely printed. and. H bright trough. and expect my thoroughbred pig to companied by lOme things that I. quite objec- It il retained until the ground becom.. almoe� frame with .traw mat. or bo..�d. �t nigh' to

colored, ie frequently found to cont&ln rank thrive. all 10 turn peachel into the field with tlonabie. Belluse Ihoatl eat the undigeeted liquid from the acoumulatlon ot water. and It keep out th.oold ...nd ..fter the pl.nil aN up

poison-BCJwetlmt'll areenioul oxide or copper apples, In five yeare the applel'wlll bave corn In the cattlel' dropplngl. doelliot appear finally breakI over all obetructlonl and Ollil! lI'iv. plenty of air during warm, lunn, daya.

IU8onitll. TheBo poisonoul material a joining madl! no more growth than they ought In to UI • very A00d reuon agalDlt feeding large Klilllea throullh the fi.ld ...nd w..helofl'
Pull out the weeds a" fut .. they .prear and

from the wall lind lalllnil as an iDlpalpable tbree. and what il worse. will be BO Btunted ground feed. lor tbe realOD t'bat meal makel toni of the beet loll. Bllt wh.re the fi.ld II keep the planta well t.binned ou\. 110 .. the7

p'lwder upon the atmolPhere, of the room. 1.1 ,never to recover. Give a tree. or an anl-
more beef In a Bhorter time and brlnlll more quite flat...nd without thll dead fnnow. the

will grow ItroDg and Itooky. The thinDinp

have. in many InBtlloncell, been the oCClLslon of mal, generoue treatment In its youth, and per pound In market; aDd further. because Boil Is rUD togeth.r like IOlder, and .omet.lmee
can be ...ved aad tran.plant.d to .noth.r

Dloet alarming IYDljltoDla. Second. In the It will endure a good deal of hardlhip. and there II more or Ieell danller or tbe ahoatl'bll' a Ilullle he..vy rain wUl drown a arop; and
frame If d..lred. Aft.r the plaDii ha".

manner in which the paper coating Is applied. atlll thrive. oomlng more or leea dileallld by swallowing of corn. If tberell 10m. vitality left. it wlll be grown an hlOh or two and obtained their 180·

'1'0 remove from tbe wall the paper of the It Ie said. and Iruly. that trees grow too rap'
the llermB of the infulorla. Cattle thus fed Bmotbered by weedl before the around I. dry

ond pair of le..vel, tranlplant to the garden,

precedlnll yt!tt.r ia often a difficult If not quite idly In this couutry, to bear early and well;
are off of our hands 800ner with better re� enough to cultivate. Every f..rlller of experil

lirat Illving the lIeed.bed a good lcaklng with

impoeBible t,aslt. In the majority of casel It but the cbecking proces. ehould not begin till
turne. and thia ie one or the iteme of profit. ence haa IBen thie vllrllierl.

watllr. Tranlplanting .hould be done .n ..

ie not eveD tt.t\empted, but the fresh paper II there Is a good aystem of feeding rootl, and a
The dropping. of cattle ..re almOit imme�i. A subsorlber alkl for information in reg ..rd

Ihowery d..y, if pOll!ble; but It .1 betilr to

plutered upon the preceding layeu without well_formed bead. tben lIetllng In gr..s will
ately. �f not too c�ld weather. IIpecked With to the propagating of the walnut. K ..n.... II

tranlplant in. lil)' \Ime than to wait too long

furtber ado. Thus there gradually accumu' bring the fruit. and plenty of It.
Infulorlal germe. 'I heee are taken into the a walnut-produolng country. and h.... In my

for r..ln. M..ke hoI.. wh.re the planil are to

latel, year after year, a slowly decompollng Fo� wind-break. corn ie &S good all any-
.tomach of the hOjl, and If he I. not robultly opinion. more young walnuta tllan any other

be let. lill·them with w.ter. and then ..t lhe

masl of flour. paste and paper. Iwarmlng thing for a young orchard. and a row or two healthy, thllY hatch. multiply and produce etate. 1 bave had 10m. t'xperlenoe In itl oul.
plant; water ..pin and oover .aoh plant with

with bacteria. and which can act In no other of rapid-growing treel on the louth and weet
that fatal dlleale known .. hog ohoiera. ture; 1 went to the forelt for IDstrnction_ I

a piece of paper held down with olodl of

way thIn as a hot�bed of the germs of dis- i. au advantage. BUI wh.n the tree. are
Who nex� will throw that eighty bUlhels I&W that where they grew aloue they branoh-

eartb.

oale. Sir \Vm. Thomplon eays, in a recent well grown. they ehould be removed. unleell at
at UII and J ubUantly Inquire what breed of ed out too low to make timber, but In the for_

lecture. th&t in all the materlall upon which 10m. rode dlltant.
hoga wo rahe� R. K. SLOBBON. elt where it wal crowded. It m..de one of the

he hall experimented.
'

nothing haa proved 110 While I am about it, It wlil do 110 harm to
Veroua, Ill. ttl t 1

.

'

was II .. te y rees. n It ..rtlng .. gro"., 1 drew

fav�rable for, the growth, of b ..cterla aa to repeat a plan of lettlDg an orcbll-rd. which THB KAN8A8 PARM�R AND AMKRWAN furrowl four feet apart. aDd dropped th. wal·

Il�ur pute. When we think of the number 1 oneil furniehed for the FARMER. YOUNG FOLK8 8ea. POI'.JIl paid oae 'fear fo.r nuts about four feet in the.furrowi. Then 1

01 Iqu..re feet of air.polluting lurface eu Set the trees 15 feet "pllrt each way; tben 8200. \ turned the furrow baok ou t\i.m ; thl. w.. ln

DEATH ON THB WALL.

BY PROF. W)4,. K. KEDZIE.

A little fellow bllDg told b1 a y.ung m..n

to get off hll knee. th..t h. w.. too h.."y &0
hold in th ..t way. made quite a lenaatloll
among 'he pel'lOOl proent byyell1ng back
"Too hea"y. hey! 811ter S..l w.ljlh•• hUD
dred pound. more thaD I. alld you held h.r Oil
YOllr knee for fOllr hoal'l lu\ nlgbt."

--------- ------' ,_---
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COJ.IITASIO. AWO INPBOTION.
had allO obeeued that work could not be,

.

eanted on,on the Campagna,after \he lD&IIhel

NO. J.
,

had dried up. The other, who wae a IIllo�o�

n hu been DId by tbe writer ,hat thl ten- loopllt, obl8rved thu wh.. 'be manh w"tor

dlncy of.modern chemicallnqulry
II \0 thiel- w'" carefully dried up, or Ill&lred off, ,hat

ta)lllehment of �he doctriae, DO' onl,. ,hat or-
'h.. reaaalned certain black Iporll or'l88dl

ganlo matter could Dot lpontaDlOully glnerate
of cenaba Ipeclel of frIIh wa'l, algre. Theee

life, but that wheD maiatalned In thl .me looked qulte like the black llanlelel fouad la

oondlUoal by whloh it II pr04uced, that the the .plllD of penoal who had died ofmalarial

matter of life being once la molecular .qul- fewer. They accordlagly rlared a _ucUon ap

librlum caDDO' epontaDeoualy ohaD,e. PUlltul DIU the marlh, and alter the marlh

Thlill aa Important dOlltrine, aad itl utab·
}lad dried np, pnmped away the air of the

1Ilhm,nt mlll' lead to the conclu_loll that marlh; drawing It for lome time through gly

'here are DO l'POntane�ue1y generated dl..uell;
cerlae; When examlaed, the glycerlae had

IlO mlrloulonl vilitatioal or Infllctloaa of D\.. the blaek Ipeekl. Thill were Injected lato

VID' wrltb; lad that ID every CU8 of Ilcknellll
the blood ,of gulaea plgll, with the rllult of

IOmebod,.'1 Igaorance II to bllme for It, and caUllng death by malarial fever. �FOPJ 'he

In thoee deathl occurlng before a mature, old IpJeen of thlle, the black dUlt w'" &garn col

age, when the machine II worn out by frlc. lected, and varlou_ly _dmlnllteret! by inject-

1I0a, 10mebod,.'1 Ignorance II to blame for It. inglnto the blood, and lipreading on the Ikln,

Aaimaillfe,viewed from the chemlllt'l.tand· givinllin milk, e�c., with the rellult of repro

point, II a conUnnoul chemical change
where. c1U'olng through euccelelve generaUonl, ma�

In tbe material oonlumed il aI rapidly replac.. larial fever, and finally culminated In their

ed by the procell';l of nutrition. An animal 10�lng thell germl .fter leveral generattonl

la life may be compared to '" furaace la which of Ipleen life, and reproducing the orl,lnal

a flre had been kindled. Fuel and oXYllea algre of the IwaPlp· But th� doctor wal ItIII

being lupplled to one, food and oxygen to �he not eatlefied; he Iteeped thell tiled I. la qulnla

other, aumclent heat II genera.ted to make the water, and eowed thele, both ill water and In

chemical C8mblnationl continuoul. Cool.,th•. ilving blood, and found th"m Iterlle. Thele

farnace, or animal br.ldy, below the tempera.- are beautifui phy.loloRlcal experimentB, and

ture at whlcb combUlt�on takel place, and tbe If there were a hundred doctor. In lhe whole

fire goel out of the one, and life out of the United Statee aotuated by a like .plrlt, how

otber. Iatroduce lubetancel that will not rapldly the problema of dlleaae and cure might
h I be"'Bolved.

burn, and tbe fire goe8 out; eo If t e IUPP y .

of air II cut off. How much more delicate B.ut to relume our lubject. We find that

thaa a furnace II the animal body, and wl�h almost all the fevera are of the zymotic type;

how muoh more oare Ihould we look to tbe th�t is, they are cauled ).>y the development

fuel, the temperatlure and the air 10 needful In the blood, from leedl or liporee Introduced

ia alimentation, of lome of tbe lower forml of
to itl IUlteaaace.

If, we.conlider dlll",el by the mode ot in- orllanlc life. In lome, without doubt, tbere IB

no emlll.lon of Iporel from the blood, the d18-

feotloD, we will fiad them dlvilible into tbole
eaBe being Introduced by • Ipore which devel�

commuDlcated by the Ikln, the air plllajl;el,
Opll and II !.hereafter introduced by mycelial

the alimentary apparatuI, the eye, tbe genital
cavltl81 aad by puncture. The fint three wlll

In the blood only, tbe reproductive apparatul
never developing. Such are not infectioul

be aU that will be conlldered here. .

Of the tbe hOlt oi-iDfectioul and contagioul
and rarely epidemic. In othera the germl

d dare emitted upon the air and lodged in water

Ikla dlllaaea, mOlt of them are local an 0
and mUk, upoa frultl and cold food, or they

not pro'duce any geaeral derangement of the
are'drawn into the mouth to be walhed dowa

IYltem, except u lecoDdary relultl, '.fat II t� with the flrlt drink, or to be mlagled with the

1&1, by tbe IUlpeaaloll of·tbe functioalof the firat foo<l tbat II Iwallowed. Thlle are im.

akin, or by tbe ablOrptloa of 'be Ichorl of the
portant polntl, for If we Itudy them we Ihall

loclJ. dlleue, blood pollonlng may relult! but be better enabled to protect ounelvlI from
It il DOt a necellary reanl�. Without naming

inlection wben we are called to the bedllde of
the oblCure dil6&1I1 onl, knowa by teohalcal .

thOle who are lick, or lie waltiag the lut, lad
Damu the Ikln coiltaglonl are, itch, barber'l" rltel that we can pay � their bodiea.

Itch, prairie hch, tetter, ringworm, Ihlaglel, Of tl\� �4teilnbn'i tbat Invade the IYltem
Ica�d,;head, favul lUpUI, (aad leprolY ').

, frl.lI.lt'the alimentary canal, I am Dot competent
The lIifectlonl are erYllpeiu aDd gaagre�e. aor la thll journal the place for an elaborate
All thell Ikln dileaeel, exoept p088lbll, ll'.�-

• cluallic.tloa, dlalnoala and treatment, and I

rOll'f, have proved amenable to th� :'ol.ltllep)c Ihall only group together Buch faotl al poallellll
treatment. Ointmentl and lotl,,·..8 contalnlqjl;

"

1 Intereetl from a chemlnal Itandpolnt, and are

perchlorlde of Iron, cII�bOUC acid, lallcy Ic
,I,d compreheneible to all.

acid, tbymlc acid, benz9\c acid, auiphurul acJ. h dl
.' I'

Iu.lphur and the lulqhuretl, arll�lc, merc�rJ, rlra� then re It lald,that the mOlt of t e, I,

'I" &uel of the stomach,which allume the lnfiam'

qulala, tobacco juice, black pepper tea, etc;,
have all been us�d, Iingly and In combination' matory character, are zymotic, If not II) Incep

tlon,then in proltrlls,the bacteria Invading the
All of t�em of the proper strength will nr"

1m flamed membrane, and causlnjl; difficulty In
rill aDd' dlltroy �he common 'moulds; If np-

curing. So of thoBe InflammatloBB which af�

pUed to lhe Ikla in lolutiona too wealt for
fect the bowele, enteritll, dyst'ntery, dlarrhrua.

the preventloa of mouldl, they are too weak
", lummer compialat, cholera Infautum, I'tc,
tooare Ikin Ql.leal�. These are not coneldered infectloul, generally,
Of the infectionI of the air pa81agel 1\ may' becaule the putrefactive germs which caU8e

be IIrloull,:qulltloaed If aay of them produCo. them, leem to exllt abundantly In the air, and

ing fever '" a primary reault, or 11100d pollOn- they are Dot alwaYII able to prodnce lerloua

iD, ot anykiad .. primarYll1uUa,can be com· trouble. But they become epidemic when a

manlcated la that way; that II to say, It woul d community Is WAtered upon sewerage, or t.he

appear that no germ dan Pal. from the air In-. inf_utl of a village or town are fed upon awlll

to the blood '" the dlreot reauU of Inlplratioa. milk, or apon the milk of cowl,that are forced

Yet It II true that after the local dllea.e I. to drink leweralte or ditch water.

W.ul.ted la the air pUlaga., and tbe lung

porenohyma dlltroyed, abaorption iato the Atchllon, Kallsas.

blood tak81 place with great rapidity.
Of 'he lDfectiODI of the reeplratory organl,

IDfllieilzt. ud whooplDl cough are uaequIvo
cally communlcated by illlpir.tioD. Ia dlptbe
ria, croup. IOarl,' fever, and meall6l, It la

probable 'hat the cODtaglon whicb givel rill

to 'he fever, la a zymotic germ or germe .wal

lowed, ani that upon the exuiatloDi occur.

ring ID the throat, otber IIpeclel futen them

lelvea, caUling the membranoul aad pUitular
oompllcatloDi acoompaayin, theee dillalea.

At le"'l, a Itudy ot the oourn of tre.tment of

tbOll doctora who have been pre-emlnentl,.
neeeletul, leadl me to thla conclualon. AI

the tr�atment for thlle dl.leaaea cannot be �b�
lIolutely grouped Into one "yatem with certalat

t1, it wl1l not be attempted here; lumce it to

":y that tbe .Iltillptlc local appllcatlonl have

me' with great favor with maay of the mOlt

emiDeat docton, who, however, generally allo

rllon '0 laternal treatment, to arreet fever

and exudation.
We come now to the great 80urce of Infec

tloUl, the dlgel\ive apparatul. I do not de"

Ilr, \0 be undentood al malntalnlag that tbls

cl.. of iafllCUonl do Dot float In the air, for It

II probable that many of them do; and al to

malarial dlaeaaea, It hu beea proven that the

germl do rill IDto the alr to lOme exteat,'and
if a digreulon may be pardoned, tbe manner

of thll proof I. wortby of relation.
It hu been knowD for cea�urill that certain

flat reglonl Dear Rome are uniaha91t11ble duro

Inll certaln .portlo.. of the ,.ear,. malarial

fever of, great fatality a ffiloting tholl who at.

'tempted. a r8lideac� ,there. Two ItaUanl,
whOle Damll I bave not preserved In mv

nottll, r6lO1ved. to Inveltlgate thil a little.

Fir.',t,hey obeerved that tbe attacka were most

vloleDt aner the marahea had dried up. SecI

ond, tbe7 had obllrved that ptevioul to thia

eealOn, If tbe water of the region WII not Uled

there w", no outbreak, thlt II to aay, that

working parUea could work upoa the Caml

pagna In the day'tlme if they did not drink of,

the water of the regloD, nor wuh In It, nor

walh "'11111 in It, which could clrry tbe con·

,aUon, One of tbem who WAI a pbYllclan,

C. W .•J.

: 4�to •. ;i' I

tellded weD to dressingJhe"arden and ne- I Theae amazing produc.ta,were lome of the

glected to dress him.ll, while to·day the reaultl obt.alned by farmen competing for tbe

reverse i. true, for our��ple pay more at- premluJDI offered by BU. & Soal, of New

tention to dressing' themselves and almost, York. TlJ� Induoementl thul held out ,by
or quite, neglect the gatden, Then Adam" thll eat,rpriling firm have led to valuable

notwithstanding his close attention to busi- coaleqaenoea, and the comlletlUon hal devel

ness was after awhile 'Obliged to make an oped tbe prolific quality of tbll vegetable to I

assi rnment and quit the 'business. In this degree that lurpaNII an prevlonl concepUon.
g

1 f Ad 1101"" d
But while duly crfldltlng the liberality and

examp eo am, peop .. were now-a- ays bl
'11' f 11

.

h'
" k pu Ic Iplrlt of BU. & Sonll, aD.! ehe grand

WI mg to 0 ow m Is:wa. e. sueceas o! the winDing partlll, we cannot help
Pea cu�ture was nelft dlscussed-t�e reo

regretting that the mOlt Important qUlltloa
suit of which was that .t�e sweet or w:mkled In potato culture wal not included In thl com.
pea was the best to plant for domestic use. petition. It II ealY to lie tbat la thll u iii
Potato-culture nel't..fc�me under consid- other product..' .'

'eration and received a pretty thorough ven
tilation. The Early Rp.e and Late Rose

had many friends" and the Peachblow, so

long our stand·by for at,late potato, was by
some thought to be rat4er unreliable.
Before closing, a word cOllcerning Prof.

Gale's apple-list, which. appeared a few

weeks ago in the FAll·MER. I know that

not 'a ,few of our Douglas county' horticul
turists were surprised that ·in his list of win·

ter apples the MissounPippin W:lS left out

an apple for eariy-be-tiring and vigor of

growth has no peer as"yet in the West-an

apple of good size, 'firm flesh, good for

cooking and for the table, and tar out

weighing the Ben Davis on the scales. In

a little knot of the leading apple·growers of
this counly, convenc;� on the sidewalk of
our city, the list ofJ'rof.' Gale was being
discussed with some w�rmth and freedom,
and the following fa'�� were brought out:
In an orchard of sevc;n·year·old trees from

graft, there wer� seve!l�Y fine Missouri Pip
pins which yielded, it). 1871, one hundred
and twenty· five bushels. In the !jame plat
there were sixty Ben Davis of the same age
and in the same soil, from which were har·

vested two barrels of lsix bushels only, and

from all of the remaining trees of four hun·

dred, less than twenty bushels were har

vested. The writer gathered one hundrcd

busllels last fall from two hundred trees of
the Missouri Pippin, eight years old from

graft. Instances of this kind can be multi

plied in which this apple takes the lead of
all other varieties in early bearing, and is

especially adapted to a new state like our

own, where new settlers, after they have
gathered a little fruit from their own trees,
set out by their own hands, lose, as if by
magic, home-sickness, and discontent en·

tirely disappears when. the apple-trees be

gin to bear fruit.
The writer considers any set apple·list as

hazardous at this state, of our horticultural

knowledge, as the future may reveal facts
which will reverse' aM our pet theories of
the present. If there has been anyone
lesson learned from our last apple·crop, it
is that large apples outsell small ones in

ma�ket, without regard to flavor. The Fa·

meuse and American Summer Parmain go

begging for buyers while a large, coarse ap·
pIe is bought without a word of fault

finding. Another lesson is that too many
early apples are a nuisance to anyone.

J. S·
From Atchl80n County.

Tho weather is fine and Bprlng.llke, and the
ground· sufficiently dry to enable farmere to

commence work In earnest. I find my eBt!

THB POTATO CROP. I
FEEDING VALUE OF POTATOES. mate, in a tormer letter, of the probable

--

Like Indian corD, this vege,able is eve"'..
amount of sprIng wheat that would be sown

A paper read bV Coarad \vllion berore Ihe 'J I 11 I hi k
American la.tltatf! F.rmer.' Club. where extensively utilized a8 an article of food

I too ema , t n 5 per cllnt of the tillable

--- both for the human family and for nearly all
land would be more nearly correct than 3 per

The annual yield of potatoeB In tbe United domestic animals. Hence it il clear that the
cent. The OdeAsa la Inquired after for seell

States, according to the returna of the laBt nutritive propert�es of the potato are a qUII-
more tban any other variety; the supply In

cealulI, wall nearly one hundred and fifty 0111- tion of no little importance to the farmer, and
thtl locality was not equal to the demand

lion bUlhell. In view of the ,increlsing Bt- one on which tce IilCht of further experience
and lome have procurt'd their Bee1 flom Ne

teatloa lately given to thla crop It will doubtl III Itill greatly needed.
bruka. I eetimllte that three-fourthl of tUIl

Ie. ahow·at the clol8 of the present decade a How to convert potatoBB, with the but Iprlng wheat, and one-tenth of the oatlll al

large increall in the amount of the yield, aB
economy and with the largelt profit, into readYlown. There la Bome gardening done

well al ia the number and Improvement of other forms of food, into milk, butter aad
Fall wheat lookl remarkably well. Stock cattle

variettel. In fact, It mn be safely aB8umed meat, is a problem not yet fully solved. .va..
are doing finely; they ..ave been on the rlnge

that, in Iplte of the fearl of many in regard rioua estlmateB have been made b,. practical
more or leI. since the 10 inllt.; of coune, they

to the ravagll of the beetle, this crop will
men aa to the effdctive value of the potato In require feed yet, and will for lome time to

Itlll show a yield at the next census of over
I the production of beef, mutton and milk, aad,

come, Fat �attle doing well. A Bmall num

two hundred mlllion �ushels. I though oplnionB Btill differ, the proportion ot
ber of cribs still uncovered, and 60me corn no

By i�1 valuable qualltiel and ItB _large con-I other food staples tbat potatoeB are capable I gathered vet. P(!ach treea almoet in bloom

lumpttoD, the potj\to �anks nearly IU all coun� of yieldinj!' is nearly Indicated In the follow,
J. K. TnUEBJ,ooD.

trial all a leading food' 8taple. It Is. therefore,llng statement: __ ._. ,_

in every view Imporh,.llt, and may be always, A bushel of potatoeB �7hen judlclouBiy fed
dlecul8ed with intereBt and profh. Tilere are, I to animals of a good breed· will produce: .

of courle, some other drops that are j!'rown on !
1

- LlJ
alarger lOale, and Bolme that foot up a larger I or b9Cf, from........... 2 to' a
yearly alrgregate; but no product 01 busblludry I o� muttoll, from..... 4 to 5

I I I f 1 I
01 pork, rrOOl " "............ 4 to .5

I more var OU8 y use u or WOTe 2tlnerlllly Of milk, from 35 to 40
raleed by farmers, and none, if we except I

Of butt.r, from ,... � te 2X

h t m t"1l d b b (It Ie of course not luppoBed that potatoes arc red
w ea, ore un verBa y consume y t e exclusIvely In producing tllese reBults, bllt In suitable
people. comblnutlon with other kinds of feed."

A few examplea riIuBtratlng the rate of Now the practical value of the above table

,ield and the cost per bushel for this crop; depends materially upon the amount ot p�.
will tend to Bhow whH.t pos8ibllltiel belong to ! tatoeB produc�d from an acre. Tbe average

It, and thul ,perhaps Itimulate the average' yield of the crop for tbe whole country Is

farmer to aim at hi(lher relultl. probably uot over 100 bushelll per acre. And

Some experlmentl In potato culture w�re reo 'yet It will be seen trom the exampleB above

ported in January of laet year, of which �the reported that over 800 buahels have beea pro�

followlDg are a part of the results: H, C Pellr· � duced, and even that Is not by any meanl the

lon, of Pitcairn, St. Lawrence Couuty, N. Y., I linal limit of yield, Considering the recent

produced from one po�nd of Beed 1,082 pounds I' progreBs of potato culture and conceding the

of potatoel of the Ruby varl�ty. He nlso fact that 1,000 bushelft per acre have been oc

railld the Bame year; from one poulld of seed, casionaUy achieved by brilliant farmera, it

1,707 pounds of the Alpba variety. J. I. Sal· BeemB bardly credible that tbe average yield
ter, of 8t. Cloud, Minn., got the sawe yoar tor the United StateslB only 100 bushelll per

from ODe pound of aeed, 1,604 pounds of tbe acre. What shall we Bay then' Shall we

Ruby and 1,665 pounds of the Alpha, While distrust the returns of the last ceneuB? Or

Alfred ROBe, ot PenD Yla, N. Y., got 1,576 Bhall we rather credit Bome progress to the

pouadl aad P. C. W;ood, of illinois, 1,571 eight Intervening year8, and claim that the

pouadl each from a p�lnd of leed of the Ruby average is now very much better' One thing
variety. The year pr".vloull J. L. Perkins, of at leaet seems clear. It tbe progreBI of the

Little Slo'ux, Ia., obt�lned 1,666 poundB from next two or three years Ihall correepond to

a pound of leed of Ruby variety, the .ame period of the put, It may eafely be

EDITOR FARMER: The March meeting
of the Douglas County Horticultural Soci·

ety, was held at the �tate University on Sat·
urday, the 6th of March.
The general prevalence of the leaf-robber

was noted-some trees being literally fes·
tooned by them. It was advised by the

knowing ones to pick off the webs of these
robbers and take them to an.out·of-the-way
place and there let them remain, so as to

preserve the parasite. which would be de

stroyed if the nests were burned in the usual

way.
The coliling moth also rj;ceived consider

able attention, by our members. More

work was deemed necessary in fighting the

spread of this insect. Our trade·centers

have already been taken possession of ,by
them, from which they are spreading to the

surrounding country. One member ad·
vised tacking a strip of cotton· flannel
around the tree, in which the moth would

lll-Y its eggs, as they naturally seek a soft

place in which to deposit their progeny, then
run the flannel every few days through a

clothes·wringer to crush the eggs. Then it
was further advised to keep the ceilar
windows cl05ed during the hatching seal

son-May-and thus secure the newly
fledged moth hovering about the closed

windows, while thus vainly seeking egress
to the outer world.
To check the spread of the white grub it

was thought best to build fires at night-fall
around our grounds to which the beetle
would naturally fly, and be thus destroyed
by the fire.

Gardening next engaged' the society's at
tention, and was introduced by a humorous

talk from Mr. Sedgwick upon Adam as a

professional gardener. Adam, he said, at·

---------
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Lb.
THE COST OF PRODUCTION In beef,by, .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 400 to IlOO

n pork by...... 800 to 1,0110
ill the underlying queltio'. whlc� mealurel ,In mutton by................ 800 to 1,000

tile importance of all the otherl. Yet thll I���:db6y:::::::: ::: ::::::: ::::::::: J;� or over

doeB not at all dlmlnlBh the value of the telt In butter by, , ....... ,j................ 400

made by Mr. Bliss. The Rublll railed 8y Mr. AlCaln, aI I have already Ihown that the
Pearson from a pound of seed fell Ihort of a total potato product of the country II nelrl,
ton bv only eighteen poundl. Thll f."ct hal certala to reach 200,000,000 bushel. al the &V

arrested the attention of potato-growerl u eralle for the next decade, It will be leen that
well liB consumers in both hemllpherel, and if the above flilurel are extended 10 U to meet
confers merited dlatlnctlon on both Pelre�n thl. cIBe of the total product thea It will be
aud BIIIR, and certAlnl, tile tendency of luch fouad that the annual potato crop of the UIlI.
facts is to help forward the I!olutlon of the ItIII ted Statea i8 equivllolent-
greater problem of COlt. The man who getl
the bottom figures In this problem, though)fe
may not "double the bladll of graIB," will

more tban double the product of potatoell.
Since these prizes were awarded I have re

ceived BtatementB of COlt from several compe�
titors and hope Btlll to hear from othera. '

Alfred Rosa has repolted his cost In one

competition at lese than 15 cents per bushel,
and J. L, Perklnll about the Bame. J, I. Sal
ter obtained a yield In one call at about 20
cents per busheh Hil lateat IIIUItS I ha.e
not learned. Henry V. Rlle and M. M. Rose
have each reported a post slightly above the

figures obtained by J. L. Perklnl and the el

der Rose. For the prllviouil year Alfred ROil

reported his cost at $55 per acre and OM centa

per buehel. Mr. Perklnl hal allo reported a

later crop, lince the competition, In which he
makes tbe cOBt, without maaure, $5.40 per
acre and 5� centa per bUlhel.
Various other farmerl, IIlnce the BIIII 'com.

petitions, have reported to me their yield and
cost for potatoes. Lyman Alexaader, of Min.
nesota, got 400 bUBhel1 per acre of the Peer
leiS variety at a c08t of about 7 ceata per bUlh
el. Arzo Smith, of Rock Bluff., Neb., raised
a crop of early Vermoat, of whloh the yield
wu 824 bUlhel1 per acre, and tLe COlt, u he
made it, 4� cents per bUlhel. But the coat
In thlB InBtance, as 0.110 la the two previoUl
calel, requlrll some correction. EVflry crop
should be charged for interelt on the la.d,
and, when no mauure il used, a charge should
also be made for exbaultlon of aoil. Tbll
would probably add 2 or 3 cents per bushel to
the cOBt of the three laat·named cropa.

C. C. Holton, of Rochester, N. Y., 'haa ':I'a:"
ported potatoes at 400 bushels per acre, and at
110 cOBt of 12� centB per bushel. A crop of 600
bushelB pllr acre has been reported by one 01

the editors of the Agricult1l1'ist, 640 bushelB

by C. L. Bragdon and 700 bUlhel1 by B. F.

Rice, of Polo, Ill. In one of the competltiona
for 'he Bliss prizes Mr. PerklnB obtained 476
bUlhels per acrll and Alfred Roae got 600
bu@hels ot Brownells and 746 bUlhelB o:fEure.
kae.

Let U8 now take another view of the potato
crop that may, perhapI, ehed lome itjl;ht on Itl
utility and value aB n food ata,le.

UI1lmed that the average yield otpo��toe
'

forjth, coming deeaclewill Dot I)e 1_ thla'200
bUlbel1 per r.cre. I Yeatul'8, ,therefore, to �.
lume thil figure al the comIng average, aDd
If aay of our 'weaty mlllioll farmerl are dI.I
poled to quarrel with me for clalmlng ,bll
,.Ield, my belt revenge will be to prove tbe
poIIlbllhy and then to tell them how it may
be done.
If DOW we appl,. to thil eltlmate the figurll

of the above table, w, Ihall discover what an
acre of potatoel meanl when �xprll.ed in the
form of otber food ataplel. We Ihan find
that h II mealured

Lb.

�n beer to"., , , "....... 400,000.000

I
n pork to, "." .. " "... 800,000.000
Inm��?u to , .. , " .. 800,000,000
In� .to " " 7,OOO.000.000

l� b���:r \�''''',:, :: :..:::..:::::. 4,��:�:ggg
Let ue take another view of thlB Bubject.

If Mr. Pearson had taken his crop of R�by
potatoes that were produced from a pound of
seed and by a ri�ht mode of feeding :had con

verted them Into buUer, according to the
above eB'lmate the outcome of hia experimen
would have been about Ilxty pounds of butter
In the fall all the legitimate reault of onl'
pound of potatoel plaated in the epriog; or If
Inatead ot butter he had converted the potatout...
Into mutton, the result would have beea 120
pounds:

Again, whea Arzo Smith harveeted over 800
buahell of potatoes from one acre, if he had
fed tbat crop to a good breed of catrte It would
have produced, according to the above eBtI
mate, at the rate of two poundI of beef for
each bUlhsl of potatoea, making a tot&1 of
1,600 poundB of beef 0.1 tbe product of one acre,
or if inltead ,of beef he had coaverted the

crop into milk, the relult would have be'en
over 20,000 pouadl.
Thllte rllulta, of courle, depead in part on

the above eltlmate of the feedlag valae of
potatoll. On tbll point tbere II room for
lOme difference of opinion, But it would be
easy to Ihow that when potatoll are combiaed
with other well selected elements and fed In
the rlg)It proportion to anlmall of gooi breed
and good capacity, the estimate given ia no

far out of the way. But to place the matter

bey.ond BDy..queetioD.,!f we .reduCl,.the,-eeU
mate by 50 per ceDt , it would Itill be pOlsl'Qle
for Ptlarson to plant hie pound of potatoeB in
the Bpring .and hllrvest in the fall either thirty
pounds of butter or �h:ty pounds of muttoa
and·Arzo Smith would Btill be able to show
from his acre of potatoes that an acre of bee
is equivalent to 800 pounda and an acre of
milk to 10,000 pOUnc1s,

---__ e__ _

A young lady In Winneconne. Wis., refused
an offer of marriage recently on the ground
that her father was not able to support alar
ger famllv.
"Thai'B our lamily tree, said an Arkaneas

youth, IlS he pointed to a vlgorouB hemlock,"
"A good many of our folke have been huag on
tbat tree for horrerln' horBes."

WIFE: My d,ear, do you aotlce how green
and bt!autlful the graB!! 100kB on the slopeR of
thOle romantic hill@,?,' Unpoetic spouae:
"Well, what color would you expect It to be
thlB time of year?"
"Ma!"screamed young Matilda Spillklnl the

other morning, when Bhe got the paper "Ma
Silver bill has JUBt pasaed the HOUle." '''HaB
he, my dear?" replied Mr•. S. from up-Italrtt.
"Why didn't you uk him in?"

It Is Baid that a minister'a Bon of Waterloo
N. Y., caBt a gloom over an entire church fair
by walkini' up to the grab·bag and prize cake
table, and demanding that the game be ex

plained to him before lie bought his chlpB.
She waA quoting, "There Is more joy in
--." "YeB," Interrupted FilklnB, "more jaw
la thlll house than In the combined Bhow-ca
181 of the Bowery dentlatl." An omlnoUl sl
lence hal hung up It II footfall on the door
mat.

Good clothee make more difference with (�
world'e opinion thaa a good many people ar

willing to admit. How do you luppoee Seaa,
tor Conklin" would look climbing the 11elght
of fame with a patch on hll pantaloonll?

,
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CHICKEN CHOLII:RA.
' Breeder of hre'bnd 8bilri·1l01'lll. titDue ofWal·
I nut Groft,MI8.• B. R8Gc1i'4. A. B. Book _,411

DurlDII the p...t few 1eare thll lubj ect h.. I Iud llaz�1Ia lAd IIId lI.iil';!. JJ. Becord It hH.dbofliBel'lL 'YounrlJdlll .and il�. The Ret of' t e

been one 0' paramoun� lDterNt to pou tfJ'- : lbOve III.... for ..I.�..p. �OD ofm1 herd Ind

raltere and fancier., bOth OD account of t�e Co�ud8Dce solicIted. 81x mll81 soutb ofKan�1
1011.1. A:ddreill, B••• WARD,PrOprietor, WeRjlOr'C.

extent of Itl prevalellC8 alld the Ifreat fatam, ! Jac,uoll po:...,. I
.

uluaU, attendlnll Its ravages. The pouhrt I PURE BRED
jourDall and pouUry columlll of agricultural
papen have been filled whh communlcatlonl
from enthulla,Uc Invetdptore of ItI nature.
caUIe and cnre. Bome writere after Iblna
ihe lubject a thorough In�eltlptlon, arrive
at the conclullon that .errore of diet prodace
the whole trouble. Ano,her .aUrlbat81 it to

the preleoce of lice;,. othen. dlvlDII deeper
Into the m11teriel of c�tion. find a lamcleat

caule in a weakened Qoo,tltutlon, th.e relalt

of too fi�e breedhia-, .or injudloloui cro..log.
AloDA' with accoun�1 of the dlle...e come

cures aDd.•peclfica iDnumerable, lome valua
ble, lome otherwile.

Notwithitandlllil all that h... been laid and

wllttten, the dlseue contlnu81 to rage, tbreat.

enlnll: In some localitlea to extinguish the en·

tire poahry interest: as human endurance il

liable to "Ive out. when Vllar nfter year you'

are compelled to witn081! the taking off of

scores of your finest birds, just aa they ap'
proach maturity.
It anythlulC. Mr. Editor, hu a tendency to

make a young fancier wish he never had

been.born, it is to ent.er his yarda and find -ON-
half a dozen or more. of his cholcBst spec!· .

8
1'::00.000 Apple Stocka. 1.000 000 O�e Plante, lIO.doo

meDS with their necks drawn up, leathers re- Wednesday, April 10th, I 78., 'i) "Pi1I1tTiees;--i5;OOO SmalrprQls-mbt.,�"C. �ppl.
RootGear" pnt np' to order by experienced hindI.

versed. and other evidences of the Ilnemy'. ------ Send for Prlca Llate . .IIL F. CADWALLAD.lR, lUami
TBB Snbscrlbers annonnce.that thcy wlll @cll at pnb· County Nursery, Lonlsbnrg. Kanll&ll.

presence. The majority of us have been lIc aale.aa.above otllted.about 45 bead of Sbort-hom
there. cattle. coneiatln� of 30 bead. tbe entire herd of B. M.

GARDNBR. also. a partorthe herd ofJ. G. COWAN
After reading what can be gathered on the & SON,inclndlng

subjAct, and from a number of years' actual YOUNG MARYS. YOUNG PHYLLISES, BELINAS, ROSE'

expllrlence In dealing with It. the writer ia of MARYS CAMBRIAS. POMONAS AND IANTHEB

opinion that: about all �t' our exact knowl- Thelr'wllI be annmberofllne young

edge of tbis subject can be summed up In a SIIO'W HEIFERS

very few words, as follows: Chicken cholera

Is au acute ••contaglous and Infectious disease;
and when ollce develotled In a aubject, not
amenable to treatment of any kind, but pre
ventable.
\'Vithout renewing the controversy as to the

nature of contagion In general. let us accept
the viewe of the latest and ablest investigal
tors and writers on the subjects of infection

and contagioD. and the rationale of the pro
cees ot prevention becomes simple enongh.
During the last ten years there haB been a

sln2ular unsnimlty of opinion among ihese
men, that all contagioull and infectious dis.

ease Is caused by the growth and multiplica·
tion of a lower:form 0(1Ife w.Hhin or upon a

higher form. In other wordl. the germ the

ory of disoase has been generally adopted, and
there is little doubt but that It is the correct

one. Therefore, to prevent the disease in

question, sgents destructive of the lower

forms of Hfe woald be Indicated. both by the

UBe of proper food and its being rightly ulled.
For internal UBe, goo� reBults have been ob.

talncd with sometblng like the foliowlng:
Take carbon (charcoal), 1 lb.; sulpbatll of Iron
(copperas,) � lb.; sulpli'�r, 1 n.., lalicyllc acid,
1 drachm. Mix and grind to a fine powder.
Dose, a tablellpoonful t?, twelve fowls.

If the dlleaae tbreatena or exllts In the vi

clnlty. give In the food, In mollt IOreeningl by
preCerence. about twice per ·week. If it hll

made ita appearance .�monll your fowll, re
move the dl8eased one8 at once, and give ev

ery day. (In moat In8\anCSI It 'lll'ouid bl! bet.

ter to kill and bury out of '1Illlht al loon al

possible.) Continue tb.ls cour8e uotll they
ceue to !let sick.
For use about the preml8es, notblng ill equal

to carbolic acid. The a'uthor prefers the crude
article, sucb a8 CIIIl bll purch ..led at about

seventy-five cents per gallon. About one gill
of tblll ;Is added to one gallon of water, In a

common Ilallon pall, and tbe mixture Ihould
be sprayed over the enlire Interior of the

poultry-houae, after' every cleanllng. ullng
care to a"ply It tboroughly beneath, a8 well
all on top, of the perchel. If there "i'e any

portione of the yard or run more frequensed
than othell, apply it there, aleo. In fact,
make it an object to laturate the atmOlphere
of your premlees with the drug, thul fore
Italling an111erm that may happen that way.
All .. Ipra1-producer. a wllp�broom. or an old

BER1SHInES.
,. 't,' .\ i .. <.

I have now a very choice collection of pig!! sired
b1 Imported"KllnlU KinK" 1889'and Matcbleal Liver- 0 Cook' WhI·�WI··- W,'_· Breed' of S ..

pool &lid ont of lIuo IOw..ircd b,. my f4lJlous old Doar ,... er � ..

Richard 1059 Lont Llverpnol tit. and Lord Liverpool 'Inv:r:�C..., bredd f.roml�' 01 theheIR IlocIuI
�nd. Can 8eli lit "Iet IIv,," priceR and will KuArautee.

e n m. ao wee or _e. Boll: lCK.
�atlsfactlon to every purcbaeer. Stock all e1llt1ble to
rOJllstry in A. B. Record, Addresl. ROLON ,BOG- Nu....rvmen·. Diieotorv.
EUS. Prairie Center. JoliUllOn Co. &anll&ll.

.......

TH·HJ KANSAS.," ·�ARMER.

meeting than to d1lo11ll th.lr Inoctlllljfahu�
aDdu�lAti-lD farm ORVI\lOJ\!l; tber,b"
Dot Gnl' making them better farmere but malt·

hair the graDleP,Urlnll' iliad'of &d"eloU.in;
m.uum-a lOre of IIInen.llnteU!alAce O�C8,
where all ma, have an oPportu�lt1 of Impart
Ing and re:elvlnllinformation al well ... en

loyloll a loclal tamu, reunion Y

In addition to the above, a queltlon boJ;, at

tbe lecret..ry's deek, where any member may
drop a queetion upon auy lubject they may lee

TO'OFPICER8 OP 8tJDOBOINATE OR�NOB8 fit,to be read and dllOulIIBd under "Iugieltlonll

r 8 bo dl t G I"-e have a let

I
for the good of the order," will often form a

Yortbeueeo u r ua e rall,lte .. • , ,. I '

of receipt Iud order book. wblch wlll preveut ae- lource of amumement and profit. Of course

couutagettlnglllixed nporconfu.ed. Tbeyare: lIt 11'1 f· 11 f f I
Reeelpte for Duea. !Iud. SecretarY'1 Recelpte, and 8d.. tbe ca nil' 0 ro 0 arml, nor. tbe queat on

Orders ou Tre8llnrer. Tbe set wUl be lent te In1 ,box will not be under.tood .,Intending to In.
addrel.. poItag� for ,1.00.

terlere with debatll. e....yl and .elect readlngl
We IOlIclt from Patrone, communlcaUons regardlUg h Il • "·1 t hi h

tbe Order. Notlcea oC New Blectiona, Feaate. �natel· or ot er terary en.e._ nmen w c may

latlonl alld I desc?,tlon oC alllnbjeete of genersl or form the Ipecl ..l order for a given meeting.
lpeolallnter8llt to atronl.

Holding an open wrange gathering at lome of

the members d'lll'elllDIfI hal often prov�n of

beDefit. We find in our travell that one of

our mOlt common oauael ullgned for decline

among dormaDt grang81 II
.. lack of prompt

nlll 'On the part of memberllin attendinll upon
Itated and special s8l810nl of the arange ...

And thll laok of punctuality in attendanoe

«tOWI out of the fact that the meetlnlll them·
telv81 are notu Intere.tlnll or profitable II
thlf Ihould be and might be by a little timel,
forethought on tbe part of e..ch individual

mlmber. In Riley count, 'lll'e find M ..nhattan

G_nge takiDg SUlp' to .eoure a building fund

that 'lll'1ll at lOme future dal reaultin an ap

propriate wrange hall. The co.operative Itore
at Manha�tan II bued and run purel, upon
the Rochdale 111tem � recommended b1 the

aa�lonal granee. and bldl lair to bs one of the

mOBt lucce..ful entetprleel In the .tate.
In looatlonl where bnllDe.. oo-operation

Incceedl bBlt our order II mo,t pro.peroul.
It I. a fact that cannot well be overlooked

that la order to hold our membenhip Itea,d
flit there mUlt be a "financial benefit II con..

_ntl1 accrnlnll to lach Individual from their

oonnectlon with the order.
All admU thellOClal and educational advan'

tage, but mall1 have an e,e alone and lingle
to pecuniary profit. It II the fOI�erlnlZ of thl.

feature that wUl add to the numerical strength
ef tbe memberahlp In eve,y locallt,.
The educational feature of our order In Its

b�rlng �POD the 10uDger portion olthe farml
IDIl communlt1 hal not, al yet, received that
atteniion in the IIQbordlnate granlZell that itl

Imponance would teem to demand. Whll

dlllcnl.lng this mBUer with lome of the memo
bere In Davia count1,a Illter of the order.who
w... one olthe board for'examiuatlon of teach'

ere in tbat county, euggellted tbat our graded
Ichools, now provided for by law, ..nd which

outllde of cltlel and tOWDIi are a thlog almost

unknown. Ihould be 10 reconstructed ae In 1\11

oountr,100alltlell to embrac(9 an entire town

Iblp, and be known aa graded Ichoole of agrl�
culture wherein pupUs that have passed ex·

IImlnatlon. In the common scbool coune,sbould
bl!.tl\uj!'ht lIix months of tbe year in those

branches most needed by the practical farmer
In every,day life; thus bringing home to the

very doors of our agricultural population that

indultrlal education which at the present time
II attaiDable only at heavy expenle by sending
the children away from home to the Agricuh.
tnral College; a thing which not one farmer

In fifty Is able to do for want of means. We

believe the Idea a good o.e and entitled to tbe

careful consideration of all parents living upon

tbe farm, whether patrons or not.
Our National Constitution recognizes

"Knowledge as the foundation of happiness,",
and "Happiness as the acme of human ambi·

tlon ;" hence,if we would prove our" faltb by
our works," we should educate our cblldren to

the fullest extent and in the best manner. P08-
sible.

I •

•• th••lnter

None ht IIrst-claa1 etock shIpped.

oaeI nall,aranthelr
mon�b,1 ? � . ,

Whll. In WllUaml,POrt townllhlp. Bhawnee
count1, we had oCC&ll�n &0 ylilt .the farm of

brother C. C.Gardner "ere we had the pllU\
ure of walklJlg aor* 4D or 30� of .. floe

EOlIlls� blue a'lall tad .. one need look ¥pon.
A 1arll' herd of oattle dnring the e.tir. wln

�er had accetl to 25 or. 30 &elBl of thll IOd

jfrouDd, yet It W&ll not b.dly out up b1 tramp'
ing. alt�ouih the gral., ltlelf wu eaten ver1

Ihort. The ,grouDd � 'aloplng pralrle. If

thle III a fair lample .of what EDlIlith blue

gral. '111'111 do on hll{h 'l.tralrie wben paltured
all winter It will Inde�� pay every .too�-man
to have.a field II h ill,onl, to keep the atock

ont. of the �ud du.riog.\�QQh a winter .. t.he

put hal been. Partie� wi.bing to try En�glilh
blue Ilr&lll can obtain tbe pure lIeed from C. C.

we,'
Gardner, Wakarusa, nlln.al.
The prairie ,ra.. will lOon 110) the way of

the Indian and t he buffalo. II not the fu

ture wealth of )tan..1 more In Itl tame Ifr....

thaD In Its cereall! Thill might be a good .... J '��I��que.tion for dllOUillon'for a srange maetlng. I�. I!!.

Bllt we have prOloDglfd thll article to muchaI-
_..........-.:.:.,"'.-----"-'--"------.,...

ready, and in clOBlng we wllh to urge patronl, :Wslnut Crove Herd,
q.ne and all, to be encouraged. I � .11 , I'

In a thouland wa11 our order II accomplllh· I
Ing and .... ill ev1lr continue to &COODlpUlh muoh
good to the tille" ,of the �Il. The gran lIe it

the farmer'l beat friend aDd the cOUDtry'l

brighteet hops,
.

Jj)HN G. OTIS.
Lee,. 6th Dlllt.

OJ'l'lCSRB o. 'l'IIII N.I.'l'IOKAt. GB.lXO•.-Kalter:
•

John T JoaN. BanoII. �k. SecretaJ7; 0.,11. 1te1-

11. Louhinl1e, Ity.
][.ll(SU8TAT.GllAKOB.-llMtIr: Wm. 81ml, To

pUI. lteoreW,: P. B • .MaxOD Bmpona.
COLOB.l1!O STAT. GRt.KG•.-J(uterl Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. II&mm�tt, Plltteville.

1II1BSOURl 8T.l'l'll GIlAKOB.-Maeter: B. Bshblugb.
Rnover. Jell'eraou coun'y. Secret&r;r; A. )l. Collee.

Knob Noster.
lEW ADVERT.IEMEITI.

....0." .....en ,Iyt_, &0 aberdNme....
...... P_." will a � " II...,' will ...&0
Ia ,lIelr 1....1'8 &0 the, ..w ....

a4verUM.e'., In 'b. aa..aa P�naer.

SHORT -BORN CATTLE.
L. A ..ltNAPP,Do·
ver, 8h1�ee \)0'1
)[an.... breeclet ot
Pure' 8bort - BOrD

Clitle. Farm 18
mi ".Iouth·weet of
Tope�. and 11
mtTee �uthcifRoe..
vII1e. .'

paOCLAM�TION.

WORTHY PATBONS: I have 'hll da1 been

officially notified by the Worthy M...ter of

the National Grange, that the amendment ra

duciD« membelilhip feea for men, to three

dollan, and for women to one doUar, h&ll

been ratified by the requilite number of Itat81

and Incorporated Into our organiC la'lll', and

that 'he propoled amendment giving Itatel

an Inoreued number of votealn the Na\lonal

Granlle, h... been njected.
WK. BUlS.

Mllter Kan.... Btate GraDie•
Topeka, ltl., ..rcll 20.1878.

IVOOll8TION8 FOR THB 0000 Oil' THB
OROII:R.

After a Ilx week'l trip' among the granllel
f the Blxth Dlltrict, and meeling with 'he

memberthlp of tlx dltrereDt 00untl8l, we leel

m.oh enoouraged u to the preaent condltiOll

and latnre plOlpectl of the orpnlll&"o••
I. mall11ocaUtlN, the .ranp II 1811 prol,

peroul thall we could wilh, bat In V811 maD1

plaoellt II In muoh beUer conditio. thaD .e

,.,.pected to find it. In oiollDIr our labore II

leeturer of the 6�h DilUict we feel likeOfferillg
the lollowlnll

'

SUGGBSTIONS FOB THE CilOOD OF THE ORDBB.

FmST : Ths grange In snllllfJ6n locality i.

just· tlJhtJt the indifJldual memb61" mtJke it.

For example; two 1earl ago a little .rrange
In Wabaunaee count, ; was upon the eve of

lurrenderlnlr their charter. but on lugleltlon II

of a few earnelt memberl.concluded to·tr1 bu••

Ine. co�operatlon OD a 11maU Icale. B,ltreo
uou. effortll they lucceeded In railing a, fund

of ($60,) Ilxty do11are and placed It In the

handll of an earneet and trulltworthy brother

to invelt In staple artlclell In the grocery line

All concentrated their trade al mucb all POliS1-

ble and bought aud sold through thel!;, bual�

nesl manager aad no ... their $60 ot stock hae

become t600; they have built a little Btore

COlting $885 and their total asset8 808 repre-.
aented by the $600 of Itock amounted on tbe'

lit of January 1878 to a little over $1100.
1118'D..edl�ll·t" liily that Mrsslon Creek G'ra1lJt8
il now in flourhblng.conditioD, and tbe laet

we heard from there. one of the "old bach

elor ." brothers wae about to engage In matri

monial co.operatlon and the ll'range were In

tending to take advantage of the occasion In

tbe evening to give a grand entertainment,
the net proceeds of which Is to be the cam·

mencement of a grange library.
Thia ia only one example among msny of

what individual ejJiYrt has and can accomplish
where tbe membership are united and can

work tOlletber In one direction.

One s�ep in co-operatiau loon leads on to

another. And in this connection we might reo
mark that in tbe same neighborhood where

the grange abo�e referred to Ie located,there I!!

a cheese factory running suc�es8fully upon the

cQ;,operative plan. And some of the members

Informed UB that they had realized as blgh a8

$25 to $30 per head, for the milk of each cow

talten to the factory during the past season.

The cbeese 18 sold througb their co'operatlve
store.

SECONDLY, we remark that. TILe G'range
help. tlw8B that 7Lelp themselves.

In many 10caUtieli members are shipping
tilelr own grain and stock. somB granges are

buying Icalils and building cribs and prepar�

ing to ship their own corn at Inch time as the
market suits, The Ilranll'e Is founded upon
the principle that lu " Unity there i8 strength,
in division weakne8s. II It ie a fertile, broad
field Inlo wblch all tillers of the 11011 are In.

vlted all labarerl tbat 'a rich and ample har

vest may be �ecured; but the true patron mUlt
be "u aotifJ8 "!.Dol·kern aud not a dull ,. drone."

TIIIBDLy,We oblerve tbat.Grange Co-oper
ation i.' of tltree kind8, 8ocial, educationat and
financia�.
These are the three pillars upon whlcb. ihe

orll ..nization reltll. 'I'bese three featur"s of
tbe Ilranlle are 10 cl08ely Interwoven that any
tblng whlcb promotell one iB very likely to
beneOt the other two. Aud all a �ean. of glv.
Ing Interest, mental profit and m..terillol benefit

to grange meetiDgI, we 'lll'ould loggelt that
each farm reprelented In tbe territory of a

given gratlile be numbered by the secretary,
and under the head of "new businesll," let the
roll of fllrms be called by number together
wltb the name of the brother or slIter havlull
the manll.�elDent of the same. Whea a given
farm III called let the member representing It

give an account of how tblngl are progretel
ing. Give a atat9ment of any thing that may
be for sale or to be purchalt'd. The grauge
Itself Is but a reprelentative �arm-an org..nl-
zatlon embracing within itll jurlldlction a

number of farme, I'lld aiming to bind In one

united family, the farmini population of ..

Itlvlln dlltrlct. What more Inter8lting or

profitable lubject for members at their graDge

J.OINT PUBLIC S�LE
-011'-

Short-HornCattle'
-AT TRB-

FAIR CROUNDS, ST. JOSEPH. MO.;

offered. the Iret of Roselln"', Duke 11766 and London
Duke 6th 8919. ROSEBUD'S DUKE 11766. at Rose oC
Sharon bull.breed bv that veteran breeder.AbeRenick
w1l1 be among the number sold.
�Cataloltuel au Ippllcatlon, afier March 10.

J. G. COWAN & SON, New Potnt. :1(0.
B. M. GARDNBR, Graham. Mo.

(lol. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

J. K. DU,NLU' .. 00., lOLA. KAIt•• 8reli41a'ot
pare Poland·ChIna Ho� and P. Cochln•• Ltallt and
DarkHnla_. and B. B. B. Game, Bant&lll I'ow".
Stock llrat-c1&11. Write tor prlcel.

•

.

J' BILL .. 80N. Brtallton. JtscollplD Oolllll,.n."
• IInol.l. I:Sree4en ani!. DerJeri in ISpanlab )lerlno

8beep.· TblrlI·llve .UeeDom 8t. Lanla oa tile Alton
&lid 8t, Loul. BaUroid. 8tock reliable; pdo. raa
IODlbll1 lleferenee f1mItlhecl.

.

• LBriT VKAN.B, DlIrballl Park, J(�D CO..�.
A Bree4er er PIIi'e III_Rora cuu.,or ftIAICIuble
rlllDlllea: YOllq ltoek for aate obeap. 1kIJl4 ror ee\&t')jf1l8.
Berd of 100 beid. A110 Berklbll.. .

R 0001:. lola, Allen Co.. � .Breed.r of
� P.IIrBPoland OblDa BDaI. 8bon-llom C&&tIe and

¥.�.!t BraJuna ObickeDl. All Stock W&rnUI&ecl 1lrIt-
waa illd 8blpped'C. O. D. '.
ttr B. OOCBBANJI. :Im�, .KanCor�'V • han-Bon C&&de. "tOot tor lI&Ie. •

.nee IOlfolted.. Planet, 1'1'948 at b8&d or )llrd.

'H' )l... w;. P. 8188ON. &aleIbIlq. m.......• and IIbtppere of Fol&ncl-Chlu or1Iqt....
'IIIIiDIBtoek for lI&Ie.

. •

KANSA8 BOIIB NURSBRY. A. B. .. H. C.
. GIUBIIA, Proprletore. Lawrence, KaDiU. 'We

oll'er for we home-K1'own Fruit and OrumatrJ
Trees, GrapeVinea, Oranlfll Qnincee. 8mal1 Fruita
�. Flowering 8brubber:r aDd Hardt �e
8tr&igbl � year Ipplo treel. 4 to II n. It '7.110 per 100
PrIce lIet to "ppllcante.

WATSON .. DOBBIN. Beet of &8lOrted JJ!Idge
PI..nte one and two yean old. wbol_le 'I"d re-

1411. shipped to au)" R. R. itetlon, Crelaht guarlntetd
Addree., ROBT. WATSON, L.,.'e Summit. Jack'
IOn Co.. Mo.

STBAII GARDEN8. Two &ereI of Gillie. Oi!\
Flowers aud Bcddlnlt Pl&nta by themillion.' Bot

tom prlcea. Try DB. l'rice lIat tree.
MILLBB .. BUNT, Wright'. Grove. Cblcago. Ill.

FLOWBRS.-A11 lovers of Plaute Ibould lIend tor
Catalogue of Gerlnlum8._ Fuclisias. Verbeuu,

Roses &c., to ROBOT S. BuOWN.
Box 11M. KanlU City, .1(0.

KAW NURSBRY, WYANDOTTE eo .. KAN8.
Gen_eral Assortment ofNnrscl'J stock. B8peclaH:r

APr.lee aad Ghcrr:r Treel. Grape ROOte and other email
ern t plante. Addrels G. F. :BePBIfL.lUBit '

Box m. �nsa. City. o.

Dentists.

COMMENCED IN 1857�

Vinland Nursery & Fruit Farm
A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S., Operative and l:Iur.

Kan��on Dentist, No. 189 Kansu ,Avenne, Topeka

Kaw Valley Nursery."
O.CBUD �ust Be Sold.

Agrl·cultl1l'al College 21S.000Applo.lto oyeara old.
.

. '�' ••.• ',. ! ,
• :;a.OO:OCllarr1�lt08yearsold. '

QM'.OOO hedge. 1 year. extra. AlSO Pear. PI!lIII.
.Peacb. Geape.,lne,tlmall frulte, Ol1l&lllental treea and
Evergreenl. Auy thlnlf you waut r.all

. for It. 8end
1011 Rrlce 1I�'. B; B.·8TONR, Topeka, '.KanIu.

sitnated at Vlnland ,Don�l"e County. Kanaas. on the
L L. & G. Rall Road. ten miles sonth of Lawrence.
W. E. Barnes Proprietor. o1l'ers for sale a complete
asportmeut of nursery stock.
Tbrlfty and Rellable frnlt treee. conslltlng ofApple.

Pear. Ppacb, Plum. Cherry. Apricot aud Nectarille
trees, Vines Ind amall frulte in variety.
Ornament,1 treea and Shrllbbery, aleo the largest

Itocll:of Bvergreena to be round In tbe state.
We shall blve a eale ground lu Topeka during the

transplanting 8easou, wbere will be lound a good 118-
lectioo oftb" above. Price lIet lent ou appllcatlou.
Addre.a W. B. BARNBS, Vinland. DouglalOounty.

Kansas.

In conclusion we feel like making one ether
" Suggeation for the good of tbe order" and

farmers In general.
TILe imp01·ta'nCB of dry shelter for tools and

stock, and the advantage of a little green pas·
ture in winter as a preventive of di8ease in

cattle.
Aa we have traveled on horseback and

palled far� after farm,from county to county,
we bave bebeld all klndl of agricultural Im
plimenta aggregating thousande upon thouB

ande of dpllan,lylug out of doors exposed to

all kinde of weather and diminishing In value

from ruet and decay,far more thau from use.

Tbe following query haa been suggested to ua:

"Wllat amount of money is annually paid
0'11' by t71s farmer. of Kan8as,on account of 108s
and deprecWtion on aoricultural implement8
ocoasioned from exposure when not in U3e 1"

Upon many farma in the state, 'lll'e venture

tbe allertloD that the wa.tage In three yeara

for waut of proper Ihelter for touls would

build a lilli·clals tool bOUle. Thill might be

made a profitable lubject for dillcu8l10n In the

IlraDge room. Aod there ",re those Btock cor�

rall;hoj{1 and cattle In mud two feet deep and

not a alogle dry Ipot to lay d9wn upon. The

poor brutell Ihlverlng In mud and wet seem to

cry aloud for a "dry resting place,"
During a winter like the pa8t this lack of

dry sheds tor stock would almoBt seem like
" cruelty to dumb anlmall," to lay nothing of

the lOll to Iteck�men In doll ..re and cents.

In lome localities we have visited, single
Individual. have 10lt over twenty head of cat-

tle during the p t fall and winter by turning
Into Itllk-fieldll they claim. This disease

would aeem to be In the nature of II dry mur ..
rain." One fsct we have noticed, th�t where
ce.ttle have had acceBS to a green field, eltber

of rye or tame grass thll fatal dieorder doel

not prevlLll.
Would It not be well for our stock-men to

have a field of tame grals upon wMch to oc_

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

J'.l.aJl.

.BOP.

PRACTICA.L

Thoronjlh Inetrnction Ind drlll in the Bugllab Lan·
'

&nalLe. Mathematlt.ll, Phytllology. Aitrlcnltnre. Bota·
ny. btomolQgJ, Bortlcnltnre. Cbemlltr1.8urveJinIr
Geol�y KeteorollllO'. Po'lItical EConomy and ell
Pr&cctcai'Scleneed oC U18 to the BUline... World. A
IIborll OcIucation aud DallJ' Practice in the Field or

8hope given in a ,"onr Yeare Coone.

No Tultlon�or ,Contlna.ntIFee.1
IItndents call enter at 01 time and earn part 01

their expenses by_volnntary Ilbor. Send for catelOfr1le
to JNO. A. ANDBRSON. 'Pretldent, lilaDh&ttaD,
Kanlllls.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

..,.

��-= a �:=-. � �

: - �� "':""'"" - -
-_.--:,-

ALBBRT CRAN:B,
Durbam Park,KarllJII
Oount1, Itan .• breeder
of r.ure 8hort-bol'lll
of Ilhtooable blood.
8t.ock forealo low.

. AIIO, beet Berk
shires In Kat' .....
Catalogues .Froe.

GBO. M. aIlASE.
KA.NSAS UITY. MISSOURI.

BRBBDER OF

Thopoughbred English

-.l.LIO-

Dark Bralama and 'Vhlle Lewhoru
Chickens.

w. W. �STIL�.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRIBTOB 01'

Elmwood Flook of Ootsw9lds,
From ImPorted 8tock. Young 8tock for 8ale.

liTO...

Mica Lamp Rellecton. Me 1.",.00 a
Dozen. Niaer Head )(&tcJa .II1II1' I5C
.1.00 a Dozen. Patent Pocket Stove
,1.60. Bend tor Circulan.

c�w. FOSTER" CO.,6 Canal It., Chlcap,II nols. .

hHICHLAND ITOCK FA•••"

saUna., Kansas.

THO'S. H. CAVA.AUGH,

.REIIO_R OF

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and' DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

Premlam Ca.II•• Aeep a••PIp '" .al••
,....••e.08 ..IIeI,'"



T H' R! KANSAS FARMER.
!it'

F ·.a,e ci'ri�1d worlel. Tbe KUlIU book elr-

Tbe la'DaG a armer OlllllDa'rip_ 'be globe, aDd y..n hiD" 'be'DP'D • 'ta..1. willlpealt with wODder of flDdlDIf It NO. XVI.

I. Peld•• at Oalo."a, a.d OD the baakl of A larll proponloa ef th. wheat ralHc1 ID
...LBv.M a.. \he E.phra_. Ottawa OoIlDtyllIioWD.lD ,h. fall; U II look.

CORrc-.MIJT.
-

iag IltaeedlDlll, 111'.11, 'bel 'hI farm.n are aD-

BOW TO PLAJIT A TB.B.-TO _QUI••" I'
Thll fUIfUi deollq IDdlaD cora II kDOWD tlclpatlDIif s be"er crop-thaD .....r before. Lu'

Mon UMI are 1_ from canl_ uponre '\ocrypaopmlc botUlilteu UICUago Jlayidil.- year, the wiDter wh.., iD 'h. COUDty oDly av
of shl rootl of 'he "ee befon plUltlDl, Uld DOt 'egetum, U llated by Comml_oaer Le. eralled about foun�. bUlhel1 to tb. aore,

from Improper plaD'11'I1 'hUl from climatic or Duc ia hil l.tter to Coalfrlllmaa PhUllpe, Th. amoua' of laDd teeded to faU wh.at II,

h publlahed ID th. lu' KuIU FABJ(BB. Du- 'L ,other oaa.... To tb. aew beliDDer, w °

loag'l aDal,..I, qaoted, by G.Dera' LeDoc. probably oD.·fourtb Dlore than lu' l.alOll.
wllh.. to .". hi_If from th. expeD" of

wu mad. 10m. Illt\yy..n ago, aael hu be.D There 'I bat a Imall .�ouat of corD ral.ed la
..verat YlaH' '10.... ID plaatlal{ blfore he th. oDly aaaly•.I. h.retofore on record. It I. thll cOUDty. ".
learDI how to ,la.t laCClllfully, w. would of couree und.ntood 'hat wbat II popularly Four mil.. IUt of Delphol. II the fruit farm

hi termed emut II .Impl, the m... of lpor.. 01
f.y: FIHt, when the treee you wi. to P Ult the laagul hlllf. Uld which corr..po.d to the of J. W. McL..reu: Illr. I fouad on. 0 the

are takeD from the nureery or forelt, UII the teed of phlDollamoul plaDti. T.he lollowlng baudlOm..� peach orc61rdl la th••tate. It
lf8e-t care \0 pre'''D' the Imall, flbroul anldy.b, "f .mut hu jUlt belD completed: coaai.te of tbree thouaaad fin., thrifty, well-
rootl from dr,I." out U it II UPOD the.. that w..ter _ 11.816 per cent. braached treel twea�y:"flv. hundred being of"'. 'Orll&nlcmatter: '

!the tree dependl far lteUfe. If tbe roetl are Carboh,drateol (,tGrc1�) ........ 6II.9Ii& per cent. bearing log. and Ittll( Upon thl. f..rm II
maDlled aDd broken, cut them off &mol'ltbly. ��.�������.. (.�'.t���:::: :::: lt� t:��::t about elenn acr.. of young forest treel lit
CommoD'''DII will Indicate that the rootl Uld Xlneral matter:

_. out four yearl allo, elgbt hundred of them
d Phoaphate of magne..um'l .'the top .hould be bal,noed whea plan�e .

-

Sulpllate of lime. . having beea tranlplanted from the aureer,
If three-founh. of tb. rootl h..ve been cut off ,f ��r:fIs:t:ro�=ium, row ",lthout the lll!':'of balf a dozen treee.
la taking the tree up, the 11Ight..t tbought PhOiophate of potAlIlum. � ........ 3.&02 per cent.

Mr. McLaren claiml.,.hat there need be DO
, Ohlorlde ot ammonium. J �

·

will 101l"t that the original top .Ihould not. 1S1Ilca. ,

.

more 1011 In letting bllck walnut tree. than
be left to demand .upport from oDe-tourth of' Oxld. or Iron,

_ __ an, other kind, if ptdper clre II tlken In the
the rootl which 10rlgll1l11y beloDged to the' Total, 100:000 lIer cent. proceu. I.,

tree. After you have cut away the top .0 that, For a full conllderatlon of thll .ubject of Two mil.. lOuth c{f Solomon Olty; I. the
the tree aiay bav. aa even ltar�, havlug care:-

. .::!:�����: :==�.r::n�t��: ����dr!, wheat farm of HC?a. &,:P. Oolllni. Th. win.
, fully protee�ed the roote from the .�a and agriculture for the curreDt y.ar.-Prof.Kulzie. ter wheat on �hll farm II fully oae foot high,
wind, you are ready to pilat. If tbe tre.. are Ther. it goel agalal Tbe laurela our dll' and alvee prolpect 'orf an extra aood yl.ld.
to be planted la aa orchard where they will tlngullhed commi.loner kad won on corn Mr. 00llln'l lo.t over: 'two thoueand dollan on

receive cu�U..atlo�, al they mOlt 'certainly Imut are thul ruthlee.ly tom from hll mln1y hlB whe..t crop la.t year,through gruehopper.
Ihould, fnr four or be yean, the hoi.. need brow. Wheu tbe commlliioner endeavored to and rUlt. In the lIut two .yean but parI
oaly be large .aough to nicely Itraiihtea out l.8luacltate th. lOuth b, the Introduotion of tlal crop.'of wheat hat. been railed In Dick •

•l� t�. rootl In theJ!-.aatllr..l pOlltloal. If lte.-cultur., lOme blrb.rlan rOil to I"y that IUlon and S.lIn" couptlel, and it will tak. an·

,he, are to go lato •�rd or l.wa, make the that "'II loa explod.d theory twenty y"rI extra good crop of ""helot thl.year to m..ke up
holli from twelve to elght.en lachlliarger all ,go; and l ..ter when he ,uggeeted the emlgra' the lOll of the lalt two yearl.
'rctllnd thlD the length of the root.. Dig up tlon of the un.mployed thoUllud. ot the I found Mr, Oolllp� packing pork for hll
.th. bottom of the hoI. 10 that the tree .tandl eut to wllltem plaiD. to grow datel, he wa. family ule. The follOWing II hi. recipe which
on Ilx to twelve Inohe. of wen pulverized, met with rldlcul. by ullbeUeveH. 'It wu ever he hu used for manl yea" with good .uc,
rilsh '11l� 101I,'and in filling in aroun� the thu.-the magnitude of the ideu of true ceu: For eightylb, of pork, take 1 pint of
,.�; Ie. part1cn1uI1'tha� t,�e fiae 10111. packed ,en1uI com.. to geDeraUon. .fter hI! hu lalt, 1 pint of lugar, trad 3 ounclI of I..ltpetre;
'o10111y \0 the rootl. Don � put iD t.n lach..

p.....d away. .

thll to be thoroug�y rubbed on the fie.hy
of dlr� over the roote lad tramp It dowa. but Iide. At the end of three day. rub on 1 plat
l.t each,layer of roote be held up unm the PLA�T BARLY.

more of lilt, aad thea pack �he pork away In·

lOll II filled in to re.ch'th.m, and wh.n an ' The Kanbeaui FAlUIhBB adbvl"'t KlaDllu far1m. barrela without brine.:.'_.. h 11 h Id b en not to n a urry a ou pant ai. tsth. roOtl are thul coverlllU t • 10 • ou e
ejiltor .aYI he h... been watching the .euon Fi't'e:mlle. 10utheuC of S ..Ual i. the "High.,

lI.rmly. tramped and tbe tree left 10 well .IDce 1801, aad th ..t It ha. .eIdom happened land Stock Farm," owned by Hon. Thol. H.
planted II not to be eully Ihaken by the that lome of the colde.t,,,,eath.r of winter did OavUlaughj I found Mr. OavUlaugh on a hur,
'WIDd. It II belt to plant In frelh 1011, but If not occur la the moath of M ..rch.-Newton rled vilit from hi. dutlee al .ecretar1 of Ilate.
It 'ha. been mOlt conv.nlent to have the holee KaT'hlBaned' I f b m.' ha b t hi

He i. making preparatlonl to en,age larg.ly.

dd
.

h h • tor 0 t • .1. ,me8 • een wa c ngprepared b.forehand, It a I muc to t e
the lIalOn. Iince 1857, and hu observed that, In the breeding of pure"blooded ltock. HII

NJety of the tree or vine to puddle the root_ as a rule It II beet to 'Plant early.-Eldurado tine herd of H.reford cam. are th. delight of
tbat I,. to !Dak. a thin mud la a �Ight box or 21mes.

. everyone who h....had the pleuure of ,eeing
tub iato which to put the-roote :before the tree The woret piece of advice we have .ver leen them j the pedlgre.,. of .om. of them w.re
II' plantld .. Pot a mulch of .Ix or ellifht puhU.ked In a Kan.u newlpaper i. that "Iv- glven in. the FAlUIER la.t fall. To thOle.'

en by �he FARMER. Tbe experience of nine •

IDllhe!l of .tr..w, or coa"e manure, around the hundred and nln.ty-nlne out of every thou- ",ho h ..ve nAver leen ..ay of tbil .tock, I cantreelln your yard or lawa. Ground' I.t out I..nd in Kanlll will jUltlty the ....rtlon th..t ••y, .xamine the cu� In the adverillement of
to 'orchara .hould'b. culth:ated and If poul- the earUer cropl are planted in thl. state, the thll Ilock, in thl. paper, and you have a pret
ble giveD up entir.ly to the growing of the mo:r' cer�..in they ..re to.m..ture wen ..nd pro. ty correct Idea of the .tyle m..ke and general. .' duce good ,le1ds. Our farmerl ought to be '

trell. If ,you waDI to grow a crop �n the urg.d to plant e..rly ju.t la frequently and as appe..r..nce nf hll bull.
orchard, take root cropll,n pre'erence to corn, ,earaeatly aa they are. ura'ed to plant treea. I waa aatonished to find that the hlp bonea
aad In no case put In .m�ll gr..la unlela It Is :X,hey are f..r mare likely to get their pl..ntlng and all the projecting points of thele anlm..1.
th'-fourth or fifth year after' plantiDg, whll.D ,done too late tban. too e..rly-If Indeed, pl ..nt. were tblckly cov.red 'with .. heavy masl of

" ;Jig can b.·. done la Ka�.aa too early, . which . .' .

you wilh to put It down to ar.... DOll- t _f§'
we vory much douht.-Atcl.i8on Ohampion. ileah and f..t. 00. distinctive feature about

lect �he pooril.', loek,. point or hlllilide for The re..dere of the FARMER very well know thl. breed ia iae pt!rre�I uniformity of color;
your orchard In the' beUef tllit "'alte land Is that we have urlred e..ch year the vaIu", 01 So far a. color and markiDg were concerned,blllt u.ed when growing an orch ..rd. Take

early plantlug. During eight yeare' experi- It la almolt impuBllble to tell ODe from ..noth.
the belt dralDed p'ece of g;ro�nd.convenient .nce 108 .. farmer, in Kanl&ll, we practiced and er. The herd. at prellnt, cODallt. of twelve
to your re.ld.nce you ·h..ve «.ot, and lit out proved the value of early plantlni. Early ..Dlm..ll. Thla breed hll the qu..lIty of ealilyUld c..r. for your orchard with .. view to

'plantlng, bowaver, may be overdon., and we taking on f..t...nd to thOle who ..re lookingmaking It a .aCC8U. It requlrel car. aD.d have aeen potatoee IDd corn rot In the grou.d for a profit..ble Inve8tment in .. fat-producing
thought every year. ThOle who glv. thell by iDjodlcfoua, early planting. Th. FARMER breed of c..ttle, It ",ould well rep..y them to
YOUDIl .fore'" Uld orchard. up to we"ds during .tatedth ..t It "'U ... fA to defer planting until Ito hundredI of mllee to .xamlne thl' .tock.
th. lumIDer, browMIf their cattle on 'about the 20th of March. Had our ov·er....g.. - But the Iheep! I thought r had aeea .beep,'hem during the winter, payiDg DO attention to clou. friend. above hAd more practical experl. yet I mU8t acknowledge that tbeae pedigreed,the treee after they hav. let them o�t, wiU find

.ac., they 'Would have under.tood that a IUgT Imported OotswoJd beat anything I had ev�rtree'growing a vexatloul, loaing part of their g..tlon, the flrat ",eek in Marcb, '111'11 not In' before aeen In thl. line. I lead you lome wool
· farming.

_ t.ended to hold good durlllg all the eprlng from onll .of the.e sheap, which 1. over one
•

months. From and after the 20th of Mlrch, In foot long. It Wal not a lock saved over from
ll'II/'TU ANNIJAL REPORT 0(1' TUB STATB ordln ..ry aellOns, It well pays to pu�h farm lilt .hearlng...nd ..llowed to grow two:yelra,BOARD OF AGRICIJLTIJRB. work with the great..t vigor. II is sometimes the pr..ctlce amODa' someWe are indebted to the Hon. Alfred Gray, .heep-ralsen, but tbe whole Ileece III lIk. it.
Secretary of the Stat. Board of Agriculture, BRITISH MARKBTS. Thele 'heep ",elllh over two hundred poundsfor thfl.fi!th Ulnual report of the Board. For Mail advlo.. to March 'f, with repottl of the apiece,

,eompletenlll ia. detail, lor accuracy, and for llve.ltock marketl of the kingdom from M ..rch TherA is a very convenient barn upon thletJPo,nphlcal elegance, thll report hu D.ver 4. to March 7, In:lIUllve, Ihow m6re than ulu..l f.rm. It 18 60 feet Iquare !Lnd 29� feet bla'h,�lle�cell.d by anYltate In the Union. It
.teadlnell and .trength In the IIv.ral m ..r- aud wh.n fiDlshed "'VI h ..ve 40 atalla. It hal

II a vqlum. of over .Ix h.undred pa�lI, printed 'ketl, but no Ipeclal adyance In prlcel. At a p..asage way through the centre both wa,l.oa·tlnted paper, and profu.�IT.lll�.tr�t� with :r.on(loa. tb. ,upply, 111'101 .hort, ..mounting to Mr. O..vanaullh's resldeDce II! the finest In
d &g�ame, lIlapi aad floe e�llravlng.. ThJl .only 2,780 head, and the m..rket "'II ste..d, thl. vicinity; It III 3� feet ",Ide by 57 feet
flret'half of th� v.o.lu�e conta��1 the report. of Uld firm. Beat Scote aDd crol... lold at 0 .• a long; 2% storle8 high. and is conveniently ar'the State Board of Agricultur. ; thl.11 foll�w," .6.. 2d. per 8tb Ihlklng the offAl. Among the ranlled.

,.

ed by the reporte of the Academy of Scl�acelJ, G30 for.lgn catUelhpwn were 28 from Am.r- The Smoky river is .panned by an iron
aD� clOl8l ,with the. report of the Oentenalal, lca.whlch did net attract .peclal notice. Off. bridge at Solomon �Ity; the arches are sup
m�na.lif·re, which embraoee .. clear and IUC-

erlnglof Iheep Dumbered.9,158, aad the mar- ported by Iron pillar. j. the ....ppro..ch" to the
cln�t accouat of the entire Oentennlal Es:hl-

ket wu decidedly fIrm at higher figurel or 78. bridge. upon the lIou�h slde,was the first of thebltl�n, a"d the brU�I.nt.�ecord m ..de by Kaa- '44.a 7••6d. per 81b for choice Southdownl ..nd kind I hid everaeen It 1& made of poles and... at that great World I Fair. Th. volum� 'half breed.. The lupply of cattle ..t Leeda bruah laid crOllwlle 9t the road, and upon thisfrom the beginning to the ead, II a oredlt � Iud trade '111',,1 dull at higher prlc.. , or 8�d. "'loa placad Bodl, c}08el, and evenly packed In
t�e B?arcland an honor to the It..�. No�tr.

a 9�d. per lb for fair to chol-::e cattle; and fair alternate layen. Tt:e length of tbe ..pproachI�g that we can lIy wlll more graphlc..lly put
to good Iheep'lOld readily at 10d.aUd. per Th. II about 20 rod., ..nd, the width la 50 feet at

tbe.�j'9t thUl th. followlag from a review
Much th.Am. ltory com.1 from Wakefield, the bottom and 17 flllt at the top. The helahtOf \he book by Hon. W.b Wilder, of the St.
where UI early C}eUUlce 'WII mad. at 81 Od to II about 15 feet, and the whole coat W&ll �770,

t
Joe HM'ald.. He .aYI : 101 Od per .toae of 14 Th for beeve. and 8%d and I. a very complete and neat job. TheIf KIDIU .hould be blotted out of exlltenc.

IOl/d tb 1: h At LI 1 th f r..lnl may pour and the tiood. come, and tbetOunonow. thi. report alon., of her conqu••t'
a 72 per or I eep. verpoo eo.

wlndl beat agalnat 'h, yet It will stand fora" Philadelphia would glv. her Ullmmort..lIty ferlngl of cattle and .heep were fair, and full m..ny ye..r..
r

of g1'ory. The Itate went Into the national 'prlcee were maintained. Beef cattl. rauged Around Abilene, 'he home of Hon. '1'. O.
arena w�lle In la her Ilxteenth year, and bore from 7d, 7%d, to 9d per Th muttoa from 8%d, Henry, ..r.lmmenle field II of whe..t that could
away the renowned .nd peaceful victory. to lOUd er Th. Durin the week 2711 ton f 11ardly be better at t�l. time of tbe ye"r. B.e.There were .tlte. with two ceaturl.. and a 72 p g

.

a 0
Iides conducting hll larlle farm, Mr. Henry 18halfof hlltory, aad the Unloa iteelf "'u a. frlllh meat were landed In Liverpool from extenllvely eng..ged in tbe lealeetate bUllnel.hhDdred yearl old, but they aU united In New York, 1,242 qre. from Philadelphia, and ..nd It I. through bl� pereon ..l efforta that ..p)aclng the crown upon Imperial KaUlU, the' 439 qre. from Portlaad. llrge amount of raU.,oad I.Dda hive been aold

I�eet .I;r:teen of tb. ri1'8r, the prairie and the
to Ipeculatore aad I.tlerl.mountain. ADd �ow the girl tella her Itory In Sepsember, 187.0' I pUled througb thiaof ber lummer by.the ..a .horll. THB ADVERTISBMBNTS 0(1' THB FABMER. locality, and I cannot help but note the larlii!Tb. report coatllnl 1I".nty;ehrht .ngrav. We point with prld., a remark for which we Incrsa.e of cultlvate� lind, In thla Ihort time.ingl, each ",orthy of &ribMr' Jl(JTItl,ly. It claim no originality, to our aplendld ..dverU... By m..klng .. rather rough gue.. , I Ihould aayI, the oaly hl.tory of the Cent.nnlal Exhlbl.

Ing p..tronage. The support thu. given a pa-
th..t there "' ..I twenty per cent. more l ..nd intlon y.t PUbUlhed, and il a hlltory of not only DlcklnlOa county, In 1877-, than there "'101 Inwhat KUlIU did there, but wh..t wu done per b, th. mo.t I..gaclou. bUllne. men of the 1876, and the Incr.... In 1878 wll1 probablyby .very o.ther Itate. by the general eovern� cOUDtry i. on. whloh OIn oaly b. IBcur.d for be. more than thll. The people, however,m8Jlt Uld by foreign n..tloa.. There are fine the good rellon that It pa,l th.m to give It. seem to be going crazy on thl. ",he.. t bUIIO1Ul"atloal of aU tile State e:z:hUtltlon buUd"

A aper th t t t d tl fit ne.1 In aU agee In all clime. and In all nl"In... Uld plctUrll, "'lth a brief record, of the I
pare uml u aver .ere a pro on tlon�, dlverllfied hUlb..ndr, hu been uniform ..

London Exhlbltloa of 1M1, the Dublin Inter- their Inveltment mu.t have an undoubted ly more lucce.ful tban the cultivation of onenatioDal of 181i8, the Pari. Es:po.Ulon of 1867, g.a.ral circulation among citizen. able to pat..
'

.;>eclll crop aad In t'bl. clle I am Inclined tnaad the VoienDa Expoaltlon of 1878. MUlY a ronlze the firm. taklni trade throulfh itl cOl� think the r�llng of Cllttle, Iheep, hoge, and..

equatter in hll dUll-out will now read hll trio.
umUi. .

. frul', and other grain beeldee wheat, ",ould
• n'mpha 0"" modem civilization, for the tint IDlure to the farmer. of any of tho•• wheat.

time, and whll. he read. It on the Kinau Every body wantl to read.ROII & McOlla_ produclall countrle. more certainty of profit� frentier, th. lime volumeWillI bbe IJovlngly peh" to0k'i adv.erti.ment In the luppl.ment In thll than.the exclu.i"e cultivation of their favor-ruHc1 by Don Pedro,lnBrazl, y ohn Wei. w

Ite cereal. W. W. CoNE.lD LondoD, by the American people, aad by ,Iuue. '.

AbUene, Dickinson Co., KI.'"

husbandry it is admitted is profitable in ve

many of the states but in none more 10 tha
in Kanlas. Some of the most successf
breeders of sheep have turned their atten
tion to Edwards county, and here I am told
the business can be pursued with great suc
cess. The small cost ofmaintaining a very
large flock of sheep and the ready sale for
wool and mutton makes it so tp speak a

sure business. The mild climate permits a

winter range which not only reduces the
price of maintenance of the flock but in
sures the health of the sheep and brings
them out in the spring strong and in fine
condition. Diseases among. animals in the
locality are almost entirely unknown. With
proper management sheep can be made to

pay largely; a profit of fifty per cent has
been realized in wool-growing and sheep
raising in the.Arkansas valley, and breed
ers all over the country are of one opinion
as to the advantages of sheep husbandry in

WHERE TO GO. this locality. The business can be pursued
Now the first question, which is, What on a large or small scale suited to the cap

part 9f the state is best adapted to the dif- ital of those who engage in it.
erent occupations named, I must answer GENERAL AGRICULTURE.
from my own knowledge, trusting that I Very many who desire to come to this
may not be charged with prejudice by resi- state appear to have very little .idea as to
dents of other portions of the state, and to the branch of industry they will iollow;they
do justice to all let me say that the whole are ready to raise wheat, cattle, sheep, or to
state is free from any fault as regards either engage in general agriculture. To the man
soil, climate, or;productions; yet, all men of large means I have no advice in partic
have a choice, and my own leads me to re- ular to give; for, if he has means and uses

gard the valley of the Arkansas as the place his powers of observation, he can hardly
to advise my friends and correspondents to make a mistake; but to the man of small
locate. Reno, Rice, Barton, Pawnee and means and a large family it is a matter
Edwards are counties where can be found which requires caretul thought on his part,
all the requirements, either for wheat- and a word in season may serve him well.
growing, stock-raising, wool·growing, gen- First,he must see to it that he raises el?-0ugh
eral agriculture or mixed husbandry. In of everything to keep his family; once

these counties the lands are cheap and all enough to eat the way is clear. A few acres'
the various branches of industrymentioned in wheat, corn and other necessaries of life
above are in successful operation; and the are the first, then comes fruits which can be
wheat ctop last year which in Barton county produced in a very few years.
averaged twenty-five bushels per acre; Paw- The man who has a lit�le money and
nee, twenty-eight; Edwards, twenty-eight; good management will succeed, but without
Rice, twenty-two and'Reno, twenty, tells the either, he has a hard task before him. He
story of what has been done under circum-

may Jive easier hc;re than in some other
stances not the most favorable. This year places, for a little work goes a long, way in
the increase in the number of acres in producing the necessaries of life, but woe
wheat is so great as to be a convincing ar- unto him if he does not make up his mind
gument as to thl! faith farmers in these to carefully manage his affairs. He may
counties have in the soil, for wheat pro- have a fine crop,' but recklessly spend the
dueing. Here are the figures: Reno proceeds, and sooner or later he must be
county, increase in acres over last year, on the down-hill road, and once on that
26,486; Rice county, 24,438; Barton road .it is astonishing how soon a man

county, 18,801; Pawnee county, 10,000; reaches the bottom. His next step is east
Edwards county, 1,408. Here we see an ward, to see his "wife's people." We have
increase over last year of 81,133 acres in had ple'nty of these characters in Kansas,
the five counties named, and from the but there is one consolation, ours is not the
present appearance of the wheat fields, we only state which has known them. But what
can look for a much better-··yield 'than"·last· shalf'a man with limited capital'do to suc-'

year. cecd? To tell him just what to do would
Now as to cost of cultivation, all that be a long story, but to tell him what not to

need be said is that it is only a trifle as com: do, is short enough, and perhaps more

pared with that of the same crop in the practical.
east. Breaking, if it must be hired, costs First of all, do not build a fine house until
from two dollars to two asd a-half per acre. you have the money to spare to build it.
All the labor of putting in and harvesting Do not buy anything that you can do with·
the c;rop being don� by improved rna- out, and don't buy anything you cannot pay
chinery from first to last, and at a mere the cash for. A very little debt often leads
nominal cost; it will be seen that wheat- to bad results, and a debt contracted fool

growing in the Arkansas valley is a profita- ishly is very hard to pay. You can profit·
ble occupation. True there are at times ably· run in debt for land, for that will, with
drawbacks, but they are no more liable to proper management, pa,y for itself in a sin-

occur in this state than any ether. gle year. But do not buy too much land,
STOCK OR CATTLE·RAISING. for you cannot manage it profitably unless

Next,,,let me speak of stock or cattle- you have large means. And lastly, if you
raising. In the three last named counties- are not willing to work to get a foothold!)do
Barton, Pawnee, and Edwards, there exists not come to Kansas. A man who desires

many conditions peculiarly favorable to the to ,secure a home, and surround himself

raising of cattle. Extensive ranges for with all the comforts of life, and is willing
stock, pure water in abundance, a climate to work, can reach the end desired easier
mild in winter, and an unlimited space cov- here than in any other place.
ered with nutritious grasses; all these are

Hntchlnson. KIlnsas. March. 25th, 187�: H. S.

what is needed in the business, and lastly, __

a shipping point so near at hand as to ena

ble a stockman to take advantage of the
markets. The conditions are suited to the
man of large capital or the poor man with

only a limited amO!lnt of money. In my
mind there is less risk in this business than
in any other occupation. But it must be
understood that successwill not come u':lless
there is a large amount of pluc� and per
severance; ar.d no man should enter' into
the business of cattle·raising unless he is

willing to endure hardships and give his
business the benefit of his entire attention.
We do see men who fail, but ask them why
and they will tell you tha t itwas purely their
own fault, for this is like every other bus

iness, you must pursue it in a business.lilfe
way. Young men fail in all branches of
business in the east, thousands of them ev

ery year, and no notice is taken or com

ment made on it. They fail there because
their money is invested in business that

pays only a small margin of profit. They
strive hard and in spite'of their best efforts

they go down; under other circumstances

they might have succeeded, but their prof.
its must be small because tlle business is
overdone. Had the same money been put
in stock here, and the same diligence
shown, it would have yielded f\ profit of not
less than forty per cent. These are not

fancy figures, but the experience of cattle
men in Kansas.

LBTTBR FROM TR. ABIlA.... VALLBY.

On my table I find gathered a large num
ber of letters from persons In the east ask

ing information in regard to Kaneas.

Nearly all of them want to know what part
of the state is best adapted to their wants,
which as a general thing are clearly speci
fied. Wheat.growing appears to be the all

important topicwithmost of them. While a

do zen letters relate to stock-raising. One
man inquires about sheep-raising, and not a
few want to know about general agriculture,
while all of them are interested in knowing
how much it will cost to 'establish a home
in Kansas. To write a letter to each of these
correspondents, would take too much ofmy
time; so with the permission of the editor
of the FARMER, I will try to answer these

questions here, and perhaps such informa
tion as I can eive will be of interest to other
than my correspondents.

•

New York I'J"ney Market.
NlIiw YORK. March 25, 1878.

GOLD-Opened and closed t at t1.0H�. with eal es
during the day at $1.0H.!. Oarr,lng ratell. 3),1' to 5 per

cegh..vBR-BarB, '1.20� In greenbacks; $1.1IlM In
gold; COin. M@l per cect. discount.
BONDS -Governments. eteady. Railroad, firm.

State. Dull.
STOCKS-The feature of the stock market to-day

was a sharp advance In graDger ehares; the gener,,1
lIet was strong; near �be close. however under Mles
to realllle. there Wile,with the u:ceptlon ofSt. Paul's.
a fractlou al reacllon from tile hl�hest prices.

K.n... City Pr04uee Market.
KA.NSAS CITY. March 25. 1878.

WHKAT-Stcady aDd quIet.; No.3, 81: No.4, OOc.
(lORN-Steady;No. 8. dO%c; rejected. 29�c.
OATS-NomlnBl.
RYE-Nominal.
BARLEY-Nominal,

Kan••• Clly Live-lltock Market.
KANSU CITY. March 25,1878.

OATTLE-Recelpts. 511; shipments. 827; a little
weak; salee ofehlppcrs at $a,1l0@4.IiU; feeders. t3.40
@3.70; lome left over.
HOGS-Hecelpts. 440; a shade higher; ulel at ,2.95

@8.�5.

SHEEP AND WOOL.

Now a word about sheep and wool-grow"
ing which is attracting considerable atten

tion in many portions of the state. Sheep

Nt'w York Produce Market.
Nxw YORK. March 25, 1878.

FLOUR-Uuchanged.
WBBAT-Quletl_l't'jected eprlng. $1.01),1'; No.2.

Milwaukee. 11.28; J."IO. 2, Chicago, $1.24}i'@1.25.
BARLEY-Quiet and steady.
CORN-Moderate demand IInll unchILnged.
OATS-Mixed western and state, 83M@35c; white
westem. 85.14@89),1'c. '

COFFEE-Qnlet and unchanged,
SUGAR-R&w1..1lrDli,re1lned, 0%0100.
MOLASSE8-J."Iew urleans. 20(jjl25c.
RICB-8teady and unchloDjled.
EGGS-Firmer! western. 10H@l1c.
PORK-Mey.firmer; 810.20@lO,50.
BKEF-Dull.
:MIDDLEij-Weetem long clear quiet and,firm;,5p.c�BUTTBR-Unchanged.
OHBBSB-Qulet and IlnchaUjled.
WHISKY-Dull; $1.06H@l.07.

S&. Lout. Produce Market.
ST. LoUIB. Maroh 25, 1878.

HKXP-Dull and unchang�d.
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FARMER.

A NEW BOOK�'·FOR FARMERS. Villisca, Montgomery Co., Iowa.

�'."Canotl, Mangolde. 'Supr lleetp. What klude
to raile, bow to raile, a how to feed," By mail, 80
centl, AI.o.my tbree wOl'� on"Cabb..el, and How
to Grow Tbem," ,. Sqa'Uhee, and H6w to Grow
Them" "ODione,and l1�EO

Grow Them." Full of
just such minutedetail. II 'armerl want. Eacb,8OCts
by mail. lIy largo IIIuli. Seed CatalOj!'1le lru to
all. JAMES J. H. GR(ClORY, Marblehead, Mas••

FLOUR-Dull and prlcee unchanpd.
WHBAT-Qulet; No. 8. red,ll.11H01.11�' cuh;

1r, IIH APril; No. 4; t2.�H; .prlng ••rgher; No. s,

11���t8ady; 890 c.8h; 89"c April.
OATS-Dulll illHc bid ash.
RYB-Quletl I!6H066"c.
WBIBKY-8teacl" 11.01.
PORK-Nominal; 19.711 caeh.
DRY BALT JOA'l·B-Nomlnal.
BACON-Quieti 4c, 1I"@II"c.
LARD-Nomlllal; helll at 17.
BUTTBR-Steady demanll Cor choice Cresh dairy

packR at 1:108OC; roll, 16@2icl 'resh country paoked.
16®20cl roll. 180180.
EGGB-Btaady; 7c In caaes.

•

;;;1\ IiII. Looll Lhe-(lioek Markel.

iIIr: .= ST. LOUIS, Harch 25, IS18.

CATT!..E-FIrm, Calrly active and uncbanged; com
mon to choice native steera. 13.87HOII.2II1 common

to choice COWl and h�l[ers, 12 4004; corn·Ced Texane,

l3'i!l,2II1 Colorados.I3.80@4.60; stockere and reed
ers; .6004,30; receipts, 8,400.
H GB-Opened weak and lOe lower, cloled fairly

aoti�ve. IIlfht, '8,2�@3.60; packing, 13.2008.4�1 butch-
erl' .4008.60; receipts, 6,100.
8 BP-Uncnanged; steady shipping and butcbers'

demand for good heavy mnttons.

Chlcaao Produce Market.
CHlOAOO, March 25, 1878.

FLOUR-Quiet and unebansed; spring extras, $4.25
CM.7111 weltern extras, �4.7a@5 60.
WBRAT-Uneettled; geoerall), hlll:her and active;

No.2. 'prlng, gilt edged, ,,1.09, regular, $1.00" aah;
No.·8.ll.0IH.
CORN-Unlettled; generally lower and Irrell:ular;

41Y.c caah or April.
OATS-Quiet and lteady; 28,l(c ash and April.
R'YB-GOOd demand and a e�Rde higher; 116-"c.
BARLEV-Steady with fIIIr demand; 45)-.(@l7Hc.
PORK-Good demand and a shade hlp'her; IJU.88

cash; 19.27H@9.30Aprll.
LARD-l."'alr demand and I\rm; ,,7.07@7••7H a8h

and April
BULK MEATS-8teadv with Calr demand; short

rlh •• lI�c' short clear, 6J.c.
WBltlKY'-Nomlna1ly unchanged; il.04.

••NB 11. A. UTTaR.

Write us a letter about your county. Give
us the price' of land improved and unim

·proved. What land rents for per acre. Give.
also market price of your products, what

cattle, horses, sheep, hogs, etc., are worth
in cash. In this connection if you have the
time give us the relative acreage of small
grainf' this year compared with last year,
how planting progresses. What last year's
crops averaged, and- such information citi
zens in other parts of the state want and
also state these things (or the benefit of
those who are thinking of coming
to Kansas. We want nothing but facts;
leave eut exaggeration and puffery in the
interest of emigration,

Shawnee County, KaDIN otl'lIrB aU, the Inl

ducementl to emillrant. that uy other DOunty
In the ltate can otl'er. You can purchale from
Roa. & McClintock al good land. within 6 to

25 ·mlle. of the capital at $8 to $10 per aore.u
can be found In the .'Me at the price. Then

you have the advantage of competition of the
two great leadlnA' rotA. whloh croll each oth�r
at Topeka. Our fine BtreamB and broad prai
riel atl'ord the finelt Itock rangel In the Itate,
our bottom and slepe land. produce 1.1 fine
wheat 1.1 can' be raleed, and Sha"nee county
beata the world on corn. AI fine fruit grown
hera as allYwhere In America. No herd law

your stock can roam at large, and you can cut
t.houlanda of toni of bay outalde. All persona
vlalt,inll Kanlli. Should never leave without
eeelnll thE' capital and call on the wholelouled

enterprlelng firm of ROls & McClintock.
--------..---------

"::::lIcago Llve'F!tol'k lllarket.
CHlOAOO, Harch 25, 1878.

HOGB-Recelpts. 14,000; nil grades dull and a 8bade
lower; mixed roueh, 18.30@3.60{· light, �3,60@3.60;
choice heavy '3.70�8 9U. Aliso d. .

CATTLE-Receipts, 7,000; 15C20c lower; ..nlp1l1 ..g
lteers, $8.80@5; feeders fairly acnvc; $2.80@8.85;
butchers' weak; steers, '3.�5@3.BO; cows, 1�.5OGa.70;
man)' unsold,
SHEKP-Recelpte.l,OOO; 20@25cbette1'l cverylhlng

sold at �4.1iO@5.75.
PAC'n AND FIGURBS.

Everyone of the 811,050 Charter Oak
Stovell hOW In the hands of a. many house
keeper. ha.ve proved eminently practicable,
eaBily kept In order doiag all kind. of cook..
Ing quiokly, cleanly, and with great economy
of fuel and labor.

Lawrelle" IIlarl"t.
LAWRENOB, Harch 26, 1878.

.

Wheat, No.3....... .90@_
,. No. 4 80m-
" rejected................................. .tlO@80

·"g�i�:::: :::::::: :::::: .::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :��
Rye , 88(!f-
HOGS-Heavy, gro8s '2.00.
CATTLE-Butcbers' cows, $2 50@8.00; steers, f3.00

@4.211; shIppers. '3.75@4.1iO.
UALVES-15.00@7 00 per head.
SHBRP-Llve, $2.1iO@4.00.
ruDES-Per lb .. green, 70; green Baited, 7CSc;

green alt, 8c; dry I\lnt blde8, 12@14c; 1!O@60c eaeb.
One·thlrd oft'on all No.2 blde8.

Atchllon ProduM IIlarliet.
ATC1ll80N,March 25, 187B.

W BE AT-No.3, fall, ,1.01; No.4, do., 9Oc; No.2,
ring, 88c; No.3, do.• B3c.
RYE-No.2.41c.
OATS-NO.2, mixed, 18c; No.2, white, me.
DARLEY-No.2,35c: No.3, 2oc.
CORN-No.2, 30c; rrjected, IBc.
FLAXSEED-95c.

Ladiel wlll find rellef from from their head.
ache, cOltivenell, Iwlmmlng In the head,collc,
aour stomlch, r8ltleianeBI, etc.,etc., by takiag
Simmonl' Liver Regulator..

Perlone llvlnll in unhealthy 10calltl81 may
avoid all billoua attacks by taking a dOle of
SimmonI' Liver Regulator occaalonally to
keep the llver In healthy acdon. It Ihould be
uBed by all personl, old and young. It i. not
unplea.an�, il a purely vegetable compound;l.
not Inj urlous to the mOBt delicate conlltltutlon,
aud w1l1 keep the liver In healthy action.

To ConluUlptlve•.-Wllbor's Cod Liver Oil
and Lime hal now been before the public for
ten yeara and hal Iteadily grown Into favor
and appreciation. This could not be the cue
unlela the preparation wu of undoubted and
high Intrlnllc value, The combination of the
Pholphate of lime with pure Cod Liver 011,u
prepared by Dr. Wllbor, haa produced a new

phaB'8 In the treatment of Conlumption and
1111 dlaeasea of the Lungl. Thil article can be
tnken by the mOBt dellcate Invalld without
creating the dlllluating naulea which is
Buch a prominent objection to the Cod Liver
..Q,il when taken without Lime. Thill.prepara.
tion i8 preBcrlbed by the regular faculty, and
Bold by the proprietor,A. B. WILBoR,Chemilt,
Boston, and by drugglBts generally.

WATBB NO. Donlpban Co .• March 26.-Whent. win
ter, 75@1. 0; 8prlng, 65@85c; Hye, 850; Com, 24c;
Oata, 20c: Flonr, be!t fall wheat. 13.�@8.60; be8t

spring wheat, �2.75; Bran per ton, "10.00; Shlpstnft'
per ton, $12.00; Potatoes per bu, 25c; Butter pcr 11:),
15c; Egg8 per doz, 5c; Hams per 11:). 6).(c; Shoulders
per 11:), 4Hc; !lldes per 11:), 6Hc; Lard per 11:), 6c; Chick·
ens per doz, ,,2.7,).

BURLINGTON, Coffee Co.,March 2& -Flonr per cwt.,
'll@3.75; per �ack, $1.1iO@1,87; Buckwheat, 15; Com
per bu, 20c; Oat8 per bu 10c; Wheat per bu, I1@I.25;
Bran pcr cwt .. 40@50c; ShorlR do., 1iO@60c; ChIckens,
live. �UI5@1.60; drea•.,d, f@7,,; Turkeya per lb. 5@
7c; Potatoep. 75@1.00; Sweet Potatoe., &@4e; Green
Apples, f,1.00�1 20; Turnips, IG@20c; Oulooa, 75�
1.00; Cnbbage, 2@5c.
ROWAnD. Elk Co., March 26.-Flour per 100 lba,

$a,25@3.�'I;nutterperlb,10@12c; Sorgbum pergal., .

401b50C; Potatoes per bu, IiO@tIOc; lilgg:i per doz .• 8c;
Dried pencbes per lb, 6@7c.

LA CYONE. Linn Co., March 25.-Wheat per bu.
fl.10; Corn per bn. 18@�cj_ Oals per bu, 2Oc; Flax
seed per bu, '1.1I'1@1.�5; t"otatoe8 per bu. 40@60c;
Applee per bu. S0®50c; Eggs per doz .. 5e; Bulter.
fresh per lb, 12-,,@14c; Ham� per Ib, 12-,,@UUc; Lard
per Ib, 7@8c; ObIcJ,eo� dres8ed per lb, 4M@5C; live,
per do� .. $1 25@1.1iO; Turkeys dressed. per Ib, 5:1t>7c.
nood shippers, average 1,400 to 1.500 Ib8. $S.90(1i)

4.00; Shippers, second claM, $3.75@3.90; BULchers'
stOCK, 13.50@3.'O5.

Seed oat8, Beed corn, EnaUah blue-grlUlB
seed, and German or Golden millet aeed.

DOWN8& Co.

Topeka, Kanul.
---_..•..-------

== 8 and 9 ::ill
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm

loanI in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent on city property.
All good BondB boullht at Bight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

PRESCOTT & CO.
Opposite Teft Houee.

Topell. Produt'e Marke'.

Grocers retaU ]lrlce list. corrected weekly byJ. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at bny1ag prices.

APPLES-Per bushel.... .... ...... ..... .,0$100
BKANS-Perbu-WhlteN!lvy........... 2.25

Medlnm.... 2.0�
Common............................ 1.50
Castor........ 1.25

'BUTTER-Per lb-cholce........ .17
Hedlum............................ 12

CHEESE-Per lb..... .... ...... . ... ..... 10 to 12U
BOOB-Per doz.-Fresh................... .5
hOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.2IItoS.50
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .20.40
POTATOES-Per bu.............. . .50@ .65
POULTRY-Chlckco8, Live. per doz. 2.00@2,25

Chickens, Dressed. per Ib.......... 07
TnrkeY8. .. ..

.......... C9
Geese. .. h.......... 10

ONIONS-Per bn......................... .75
CABBAGIl-Per dozen.................... .41l@.75
SWEET POTATOES-Per bu 1.00. to .1.27

Leathe. Market.
Corrected weekly by Hartsock it Oossett, Dealers In

Bides. Furs, Tallow and Leather.
HIDES-Green.......... .. ;05

Dry FlInt......... .10�12
Dry Salt.. .9
lJalf, Groen........ . .OS
Kip, Green......................... ,OS
Sheep Pelts, green. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .75Cl.OO
Damaged Hlde8 are bought at X oft' the prlce .. 05

TALLOW In Cakes...... .5

Topell. Relall Grain IIlarkel.

Wholesale ca8h prices by dealers, corrected weekly
byW. Edson.

WHBAT-Per bu. spring.... . .SO
FallNo.2........ 1.10
.. ;No.8..... 1.00
.. No.4... .no

CORN-Per bn. - 20
.. White Old...... �o

Yellow... :r'oOATS-Per bu .

RYE-Per bn... .. .. .. .. .. 32
BARLEY-Por bu ,25C-'J5
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs........................... 3.711

.. No. 2.................................. 3.�
No.8.................................. 3.00
Rye....... .. 270

CORNMEAL-.... . .00
CORNCHOP-............ .fi5
RYE CHOP-.................................. !l�
CORN & OATS- .. ,........................... .80
BRAN- :........................ .nO
SBORT-.... . tiS

Reliable help for weak and nervous Butl'er
ers, chronic, painful and proBtratlng diBeasel
cureti without medicine. Pulvermacher'B
Electric Belt�, the grand desideratum. Avoid
imitations. Book and Journal, with partie'
ulars mailed tree. Addresl Pulvermacher
Galvanic Co., Cln linnaU, Ohio.

C. A. Stultz, Dentist, has re·opened his
office over Funk's hat store, Kansas ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

110 VI.IUng C.rda with Your N.me nnel)' PPlot
od and :I Parlor Plclureo,(Frult and L.n.-Ieape,)
prl_ted In 1� Color., each tbe lot lenI po.t'p.ld
for 211 Venti. POltage Stampi taken •• Hone"
KI1RTZ & BROTHER, iii. ill. Cor. 11th .nd Che.t·

nut St •. , Pblladelphla, Pa.

MOllY! MONBY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
pa.per East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.:

ODE88" OR GRA8iJ-8BBD \VHBAT.
We have received a ear load of thll wheat,

and are prepared to fill ordera promptly.
DOWNS & Co.

'l'opeka, Kanl.

'ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Ou. re.de.. , In .eplylog to .dnrtllOlmenle,

In the F.rme. will do u•• fa'for If they will ltate
In their lette.. to ...e.t....,. Ibal &he.. .." Ihll
adYertkerneni In tbe Kania. F.rme••

Topeka Lumber IIlarket.

Joistand Scantllng " 22.50
Uoug. boards.......................... 22.eO

.. .. No.2... .... .... .... .... . 20.�0

Fel!,clng ..... "iia:2:::::::::::::::::::: i3:;;&
Common boards. 8nrCace............... 211.00
Stock "D..................... 27.60

., C....... ............• 35.00
B..................... 4i.50
A..................... &2.50

Finishing: Lumber , 35.00 to M.OO
.Floorlng 211.00 to 35.00
Shlngles................................ 8.00 to 4.00
Lath................... 4.90

Topeka Butoher'l Relall IU••kel.
• BEBF-Slrloln Steak per Ib .

�. Round ,. •• , ••.••....•••••.•••
,. ltoaatB U ., , ••••••••••••••••••

Fore Qnarter Drossed, per Ib .

Hind h U U U

.

'" By the earcue U U u·
......•

. HUTTON-Cbops per Ib .

., Boast ,. "
..- .•..

'JAmatR1egant t_n\l.
""Ion Rose Com1

I:�d:��.:,��n��t
J1nld to any reader

���1:r::::t�'P:
&0 cents. Imitation
CORAL SLEEVE
D1J'l''l'ON.S:�

:���':��I[o� EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.
no cents. Elegant

.

���1
=. 612; 614,616 & 618 N, Main street

curI'tiUC10rJ:'O'� MOStKmpl. Ex'ra n·
. ST. LOUIS, •

ducementa toAgents
aRIDE.sr. co., en '::<:>

. lk��n-r;:=: A W. KNOWLES It CO., Topeka, Kan!a•.
J. W. ()JtA�CJIlH. Leavenworth. Kann•.

________________________....:. IA. WELTE. At(\hlson. Kanoa@.
C, W, FAIRMAN. han�as City, Ml8sourl.

This hive Is acknowledged by
competent jndges to be the beet,
cheapest. and most convenlont.
Stste and county rights low for
a.h or good trade. Price for
mode hive and farm right. f7 .�O.
Hive, B.es, lind right (or 112.00.
For partlcular�, al1dreo8

� H. STACCS,PatentGe
_, ,� iI.'upeKtl, 1i.a118lt.p.
-----.------ I -.- .--

�?���!�,.��§��w�� I'
.

�����$I.nl.hlng power for smallElevator for eale cheap by the
\. CROSMAR BRO'S wlll8end tbelrbe"u�FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY, Kansas. fully IlII1.tr.ted CRtaloguo of :Io'lower nnol

VegetableSeed. to aoya�l:.e�.8o:l�eU'M��:.Lamr.
tE'.IabIl.lled IMO.) . j>ooUEBTER, N.:r.

'n: •

1',

Can8� ..MiI1811
lIanufacturera of cane 1IllUI, aIldl'ftl H. A. BAK·

SR, BagleRapldl, 8mltb"�,, Eaneu.
_

Bo'otlj:" Bulls.
'IL '

1 have tbree.faehlonabli'bred. recorded Short.Horn
buill. r.adYt!Dr (ervlee. '�1J11e1l ,hem for 160 eaeh.
Addreae H, tt •.LAcaBY",.reabody, MarlonCe., Ku..

I.

White Oil Corn.
• ,t:J

The Earlf)ist Matured.
The La;gest Crain.
The Smallest Cob.

-ANP TBB-

Nost Productive Corn In the World.
Slxtetn years' experience In corn·growing, feeding

and Improving has demoaetrated tbls to be tbe bOllt,
bec ause, it conlaln0 J!lore 011 (hence its name) and
yleld� a larger crop of better feedlng,qnl<;,ker fattenlnll:
corn than allY otber varlet)' In this country. Hatures
from fonr to 81x weeks earlier than the common varle·
t! 61. By the common me&l!nre "f corn In the cob, 1t
,hells one bnshel and one gallon to the bnshel ofeare
Tbe ear8 are compact, the cob email-about 121nches
long, and one inch In dllmeler-and from 14 to 16
rowe to the ear. .

The com has been 801d the put two yeare through·
(lut Jndlalla with generaiAtiefaction. 80me of tho!e
wbo bougM a � cent packege last year, have refused
f,I; Cor wbat they raleed from it; some bave refneed
twl ce that amount, wh lie others will not pan with
an ear at any price. We give a few comments pub·
lis hed by the Indiana Famwr. "I know of sever.l
who planted theWhite 011 Corn and it tamed out bet
ter Uian any corn that Wal raised In the Connty."
"The White 011 Com 18 better.than anll 'lie/low corn

Cor feedlog ." "I never .aw any thIng that would
heat It In yield." "I,bm

.

well 'pleaeed wllh It." "I
claim the 'White 011 Corn Is the best corn 1 have ever
raIsed." "1 tried a package of the White 011 Corn
arod will Dever regret It." • 'If It pays better to ralee
fine '8tock than aoy otl}er.l!lnd. It pays better to put
fine seed Into onr soli, lucllll the Wblte OU. Corn."
Trv'onepackage. SIr1g1�llkll, (prepaid) 25 cents;'12
or more (to one penDn) 20 cents eacb. Address.

CHARLES JOSLYN, 117, N. IIIs,8t.
Indlanoplls, Ind,

The Western Queen Bee Hive

B. O. Newton. II)

Balavla, mi. 0
Bretder{ll BII1I' 0
Cocblnl. Pekin �

.. Duoka and
CI) :lllex SWine.
G) Ilhlltrated
oN Circular i'ree.

WHITCOMB, Lawi-ence, Kansae, Florist Cata·A.logue oC Greenhousq. and bedding plants, free.

C
....

CC 40 Blegant card�: Hash. Oriental. Dagma. &c.
10 eta. ImperiallCard Uo. Fair Haven, Ct.

'3
.

5,,800
.\

B uehels oC Hnngarlan ·Mlllet, and German Millet
Wanted. Let us know at once tryou have any of the
above seeds for sale, and'wbat you wllnt for It. We
fnrnlsh Acks and pay C(elght. Send some samplealf·
possible Addpes8, B:' J. GRlIIU,lELT & CO'
Wh"lesaie Seed Dealers, 'Rli <Market l:It, tit. Louie,
Mo. '

Amsden P.each Trees.
FIDe 6 foot treet!l delivered at 8ny R. R. 8tation In

Kaneas or Missour • at 81(1 per 100, [>� must be paid
beCore .hlpment.] This Idng of early peacha. lold at

fS to ,,7 per bnlhel In Joolln. Ialt season. � other
oorta of peach tree8. JOJJN WAMPLER, Carlha�c,
M1810uri. '.

..
'

.{ ..

SWEET e..Ol"ATOES
For'Seed Bweet PotatoeBand Planlel,cu their Ile&IOn

c.1l on or addr_ J. V. O�TBR, Bmporla. Kanlas.

S125
AMONTHAND E)[PEN8E8
toA ent.. l!end ltamp fur term ••

• tI. U. f08TP .It Co.,Olnclnnatl,O.

GRHAT PUBLIO SALE
-OJl'-

'Short-HornCattle
-A.T THE FAIR GROUNDS-

o� WEDNESDAY MAY 16th. 1878,

OUR 'IMPROVED PEST POISON
la'a Safe,

surelll�.
and Cheap

. Demoyer' a IlIIe of the

!.r�.I�!gt!· iF!E �.gw�WhL
PARIS GBIIIEN KlI.Lli ON�.

Yet i ...reI' to U:JC, lind DotlDjart011lto ttl.DU, Coall U to 600CDta:
aD acre. Our Cabbase and Our ran .. Worm. Powder is OW.rraoted
"01' POtIOWOU., bat lare death to worm•• 8ampJelllldkicnt ror a.
tri&lofelt.ber preparat.loD.entou reo('lpC.orl&cu•• POIItagc It.&mpe
or cub. l·'lb bolt ofPell. Pollnn m&llcll for 30018. Senli (or Clr
cular lrithhUD(lred. oftclltlmnnt.1K. mlCntlU c. ftl the trl\dc.

KKABNEY CHEl1l(lAJ, WlHtl{.S. P,O. Bo:( :nso.
(6 C",rtllLull!. St" licw YCl't.: Clt1

HENDERSON'S'
OOMBINED OATALOGUE OF· --

EVERYTHING

GARDEN
Numllerlng 176 pnges, with Colored Ph.l",
BeJltjreetocllstomCl'sotp(lstyenrs. Bud to all
�ur�haser80rour books,eltberCiardc ..t"gJor
I'TtIJ&l,Pracloeal Flo,..;cvlt"r.orGardc ....'gJor
'Pl_." (prlcetl.1iO each. pre)lllld, bvm"U).
To others, on recelptof2uc. rlaln 1'IallLur
Seed ClltalQgUes, \Vlthollt Plate, free to nil.

��T",�"AI�!�g!!!��,;J\·lo�9s�
35 Cortlandt Street, New York.

§400
A HONTB. Agents wanted. 21!0 0

tbe lataat Doveltiee, send for Catalogue
SCARCE GOODS, Boob, Photos. &c. Sample & N & VO.,.Chicago, Ill

..

'

Catalogue.8e. Paris Book Co., Chlcago,lll. ----------------"r------------------

Eggs for Hatching.
From ebolce Light Brabmu.;I•. 211 per 18.:J. F. ROll:

Vlnland, Kann•.

Farm Seed For Sale,
Seed Oata, Bungarlan. and Hlllet Seed for IIlle by

W. EDSON. TopeD. KanAe,
.

12�
10
10
II
7
7
12.'"
12M

Red Cedar Seedlings!
A few Inchel hl�h, f,4.00 per 1000
6 to 9" '6.00 per 1000
9 to 12" .., 17.00 per 1000
Addrel", BAILEY oil HANFORD. Makanda, Jack

eon Co., 1118.

60 ElegantMlxed ('ardl, with DIme, 18 ceuts
Ap'eDta Ontfit 160' tloavv Brae. Northtleld.C

INFORMATION WANTED.
1 WIsh If poaelble to go"lnformaUon of the where'

abonts of 'he Collowlng Dlmed fam11y. or any of Its
members. who moved to .Kan.ae In 1881, wbere I..t
heard from In 1861, theywere InOlkalooaa. Jeft'eflOn
County. The family c:onallted of the tather, tbree
son8, ODe lop·ln-Iaw. aad three daullhten,ae Co11ow8,
John lklnd, Sr.,John . .ramee, and Edward the three
eons, Sarah, Amelia! and Ellzabelh, the thre6danih·
tera, and Henry FI.nertee IOn·ln·law. Filher If Is
IIvlBg. wagonmlker bY'trade. Any Infbrmation of
their wbereabOuts will b'8 thankfUlly received. Ad·
dross RICHARD DAVIS, Milwaukee, Wisconiln.

Convenient Arrangement,
Cleanliness and Simplicity,

Economy In Labor and fuel,
And we refer Hou.ekeepe,. to every �e of the

295,781.
(OR JF PLACED III .&. UXB)

,

OVER ·2&0 IlLES OF,
I,

Which have been sold, as a proof of their

'Superior Construction
.

\

.

And Perfect OpQration,
.AND D1IIALBRB WILL 1"Ilm THAT

IUnaTER 'OAK
II lore Buil" Quickly So14 'for Lall Kon81
Than an, other Cookln" Stoye milde of

aame flnlah,welaht and oapaolty.

BB BX2iBlS
Suite.! to all kinds 01 Fuel nnd Localities.

""If your Tlnner has not got an assortment
send the order to

W111be
IDnlled Fa",,: to
all appliCaDIJi. It. eon. •

��:,c:�r�R�!�I�;I�U�AC���D!l. • :
prlCfll aDd direcLlon. for 1,lmoUae oyer 1200

j���:b.:rJ:�ta��Dd��r��wer :M��.Pla'Ae.. RoICt, Eto.
D. IlL iEllRY '" CO.,Detroit,Kich.

·-CEM�-SWEEPSTAKES
CORN SHELLERS.

GEB one 1I0le right han";
SWEEPSTAK.IIl8 two hole
hand or !)(Iwen. The blgheet
Rralle Shellerl now manurac
turecL Ask the llea1era for them.
and don't buy. anJ other make
nntll JOu eXIIIIIlne thel. merit••
elle IOU will not Ret tbe beat

::::'e':ln:�d.:�:.aet IlnIIhad

W. G, &W. BlUES, Jlfrs,
I'BBBPoBT, ILL.

!
I

·1



TH It KANSAS FARMER.

obe,.ed Ulle firlt. gtlDlroul Impul... Rutb

Thomb,·. futuN woulil ha"l been ...und·
But .he wavered. ,b.. _.ulted her motber

and tbe end of It wu. t�1 leUer WI.. deetro,.
ed and mean. taken '0 Intercept &D,. tbat

might find III ",a,. to R.i•.
Alall tbe .oldler·. life we all know. It II

bard at bett; and Grai� went through ",Itb
all ItI chanc81 aDd chaD,.. At one time he

wu 1,Ing lick In tbfl hOlpl'al. he bad ·been

.everel,. wounded and "'lint on dut,. before

lumclenU,. recovere4. 'hul lutrerlng a lerioaa

relapae. Bo neardllath. how he lon,ed to lee

Ruth. Never a word from ber all thla time

to gladden hi. pertloue Hre. Wal Ihe atlll

alIve? Had sbe forgoUen. that .he "'u thua

IUent? In ble momllntl. of conlclou.nell he
lived over sgaln tbat KI�d Bummer time ",Itb

her "hen 11111 Beemed 10 worth the living. 0

Rutb! be moaned. and a loft hind touched hil

forehead, eoft lIpe touched hla. Blar'lnl up
he .IW not Ruth. but hll mother. Ver,. ten··
derl11he nurled blm, but with I cold. cruel
determination sbe lI.tened to hll delirious ta.

vlngl of Ruth and their quiet lunn,. life It
.Kybllrn. When .u·mO(itntly ablll to trlvel.
Ihe Insl.ted on hla procuring a furlou&,h and

Iccompan,lng her home. ,Thll he would not

do, for pride wal .troag, Ind he hid by. no
m..nl forgotten hi. 1... "lilt tbere. The.
Ibe told him of Ruth. ea'd thlnfCI tblt Itlrred

bll heart'l deepe.t feeling'. and made him

long to throwaway the tife the1 had tried to

Ave. "Ruth would not &COept aid from

th.m."lhe Ald. "and publlcl1 denied her mar�

rtlle; Wh.D lut the1 h.,.rd Ihe wae "ery 111-

d,.lng. Vlryllkel)' .he .,u dead. any"'I,. Ihe
bad proved herlelf un",ortb, hll lIame." A

lad. de'pllrtng look 0110" Into hll e,.e•• Ind

h'luped. ".nough! do Dot tell me more."lnd
thil ,hard cruel mothe, .IUlfied with her

work. clrelled him fondl1 Ind prolDl.ed
extrlVlglnt tblllgi. But he wanted to be
alone. How he lu1fdred' no one knew. Not

yet conld he doubt hi. wife'. tender love. ah!
he remembered tbelr lut lid plrtlng. and bit.
terl, did h� cblde hl�elf for not returnlnll'
before hll enllltwlOnt. No doubt .he belleved
heraelf for.�klln; but lJad Ibe received none of
the loving meeialft,1 h" hid lenU With a

lad heart he lelled the Borro"ful palt and
went on dut,. once more. Wberever there waa

an engagement In ",hlch hlB regiment Ihlred.
there wu rejolclng at 'he danglr. re.ohlng
to throw awa1 bla wretched llfe If pOlllble.
But he ...med �o bear a charm agalnlt louth.
ern bullete and came out ot it all with but· a
few Icm and won for hll daring and bravery
amaior'l atrapI.· But what mattered U to him?
The mother who .0 crue1l1 deceived him

wa. dead; he mourned her Iincerel,.. for htl
had not learned of her treachery; Bhe did him

j ueUce on one po\nt. at the la.t lIhe challged
her mind and left him' a rloh min. Helen
was married and removed to a distlnt western
city. but she wrote often, and when the war

ended eent a loving invitation. imploring him
to come to her. But he did not go then. be
·bad a work to do. He meant to dhicOV'er how
far he had been wronged. In one of the com.

panlel belonging to bia regiment. :wall a man

wbo lived previous to hlB enlistment in the

vicinity of Ryb1!.rn. Learning thlB. Grant
made Inquiries and gathered a few vague
bits of information which gave him a faint

g1lmmerlng' of the truth. But he decided to

keep his own counsol. and quietly withdraw

Ing himself from tho' many fetes. given in
honor'of the brave"soldler's aafe teturn. he set

out on hia mission. His first visit was to Ry�
burn. the Bcene of his happy love. No one re

cognized him. Tall. bearded and bronzed he
looked older by ten years thin the youth
whom they remembered with suoh distrust.
He wanted to find �uth's grave. but failing.
he searohed out the 014 se:tton. and from him
learned more than he dared to hope. Rllth

.

was alive! 0, how tlie'li had wronged her. and
tbelr cbild! He would find theQlIf he search
ed tbe world over. Firat. he would go to Hel"

Ion; she was even n�:w expectiug him, and
Bhe might aid him w�en she saw how deter�
mined he W&B.

In the thriving cltY',of Cor" stood the ele·

gant man lion of Law'z;ence Avenel. the rich
and proBperous merch�nt. Mra. Avenel was

waa in trouble; cook had taken It Into her ob.
.tinate head to tall ,lick. and suoh hosta of

company expected; "brother will make his

appearlnce lOon and no end of lulalng to be

donel" Bhe Baid. ",hile holding a oonvention
in the kitchen; "can 'you not find some one.

Mlrle. to lupp11 your ·.place. whUe you take
cook'I?" addrealing t¥, chambermaid who had
on leveral occaalonl ...ted in oook'. depart..
ment. "No one ma'ali nnlel' tt bl! tbe little
"'ldow roand In

Oldh�'
Itreet. It W&l her a.

made me new delal' I; Ihe aeemed awful
wretched�lIke In tbat lltle raln-BOIked tene.

ment." "Go and ..... laid the ml.tr8l.... lome·

thing mUBt be done." f Well. the little lelm

Itrell came • .1ookhijr wonderfully pile Ind IIld;
clol.e be.lde herwu (.r Ihtle.boy. a beautiful
cbUd ",Ith hlzel ''''I.�full of frllrhten,4, won
dor at the beautiful tblng. around:' "'In bbedl
enoe to Inltruc,tlonl Ihe began puiilog.·rooms
In order for' th� eip&c,ted ·g�el�.· defily ar
ringing the fanclfnl appalntmentB to the

complete .atlBfactlon of ber emplo,er. Tak.

Ing her dinner wltb the eervanta. tbe boy still
belide her. and both eating wltb a familbed

eagerneu pitiful to behold.

"Arrange the flowen, �n thla room." WII the
last order given. A cold. dreary rlln ",al fall.

Ing. a real Novemberl rain.
Mrl Avenel rllolved that however cheer

lell wUhout. there Ihould be nothing want"

Ing of oheerfulnell wnhln. Flowera. mUlic.
blrdl gaily ceged. everything perfect in It.

bave oDl1 to lee 181 pre"1 Ruth to love her
u·1 dOt" and 10 reuonlllg. d11lDI..e4 that part
of .... atriln from blI mtDd.
Yer, &allderl, he Itrove to 1l8hten Ruth'.

ber41a ment. who. Ifter aeelng her fltber Illd
'0 rei' med utt.rly cra.hed. But Grlnt
wu a tellder comforter. and long belore the
flm froet wl�herl!d th� wreath of forae"'me�
DIM on the n.w-mad. gra"e. h. hllod 'bll lit
llfaction of "elng her IDdie ehaerfull,.
R,burn le.med to bave forgonen their extlt.

enee. Ruth alway. retlclent bad no confidant",

and thlll thOle whom Bhe hid known from

chlldhood,remllned Ignorant 01 her alfllra. Ind
Grlnt W&l quite too h·app,. to give it a thouKht.
JUlt no" .omethlng more important olalmlld
hi. attenllon. Aftllr .eullng Ruth'. alfalra be

lound therewUllttle or nothing left. Should

hi' o"n wa1 be clelr. be did nOG care lot thl••

b�t-hll dlred not contllmplate the bare POI
Ilblllty of the revane. HII had rlleelved lIev

erlllllttera Iitely from his mother and .I.tllr.
"homl!,"the motbtr "rote. "il not howlI with

out m1 b01." �hould bll return. brave hlB

mother'l anger and aoide her decilion'/

Con,ultlng Ruth he lound .he would b1 no

mAn. accompany him. Could Ibe. a Ilmplll
"lIlage girl, laoe thll proud mother and lilter
In their fuhlonlble bomb! No. nol "I .hould
onl1 IDjure ,.eur cau.....he lIald. "that I
IiIlIIt not do... · And 10 acting upon her en,

WIIl"el he flnall,. and after long dela,l Itlrtl
ed'alone on thl•. to him. fatefnl journe,. But

luch Impo••lble promleee u he mldt! luoh a

alad hnure he palnted tal poor Ruth. who yet
baCt, to drain her cup of IOrrow to Itl ver,

dre.;rel Bhe II." him deparl wlth.a dull fore"
bodillg paiD at her !leart. and a fao. white u
tbe nllw.fallen IDOW. A naue preeentiment
of com�DIIf �ll troubled her. and wheD On', two,
thntll. Vila, twhld th·r.. weekl'pMaed wearll1
by "Ithout a "ord IrolD her hlllband. Ruth

ThprDb, feared__hll knew not what.

4.1&111 human natuN I. the lamll. KO where

10U wlll. �d GOIIlp found 1Iltlluer. In dear

old Ryburn. 'l'lle,. had .�er looll.t<l with' lUI"

plclon on th. "foppleh .trangll blnlJin' roulld
tliere."
Tbe winter w&llcaroel, o...r. 'hll dllpth of

which foulld the wretched and dll18rted wlte

quit. d..tltute, before .he flit all that med
ling tongUll dared to 8&y.

..Worae thin

widowed." Ihe heard the d..con·1 .lfe IA,.;
ever' Iince .be could remember thl. wo�
hid been a ..cond mother.·now when Ih!t11O
much needed a loving Irtend.�lled wl,h rlaht..
eoue Indlgnltlon••he ltoad aloof.

:Da1 afterda1, week after '{eek. and montb
after month did the d8l01ate girl aWlIt the
arrival of tbe maU•• until hope fled Ind

Ilrength failed. I dire not think. whit Ihe
muat have au1fdred had not one. a Itranger.
hearing her story.full ot ."eet Chrlatlan char.

ILy. visited her. and lindiDg her lick and deal

ti.ute. provided for her prelent need lind fu
ture comfort.

When the ."eet mld�ilummer came. Ruth

Thorsby came' torth from her deep perll,
broken in spirit It i. true. but with a new

oall upon her love and care. Bomethlng
to live forI Bo gathering ber Ihattered

energlel Bhe prepared to battle with IIfe.·tta
tolls and hardships. 'l'o the k.lnd friend. who
had Itood by her In lore need. .he oonfided
her lad Btory. It wu received ",Ith an Incred.
ulous Ibake of the head."poor mlagulded girl!
I fear ,.OU have a aad future. before you." Ihe
Bald not unkindly. But oh. thl. cold, doubth

Ing cbarlty Bhe could not receive! One mornl

ing in the early autumn Ryburn awoke to

find the obj ect of ItII UDj uat Buaplclon gone.
Tl!.en 0 human naturel Ruth's cbaracter be

gan to rebuild Itllelf. This and that were put
together,Ruth'1 veralon of the story clroulated.
(bow they had loved ber). and the verdict
wal 'more ainned aliralnst than Binning.' If

Ihe could have knowll thil! but ahe w&l'far

away from the Icene of ber trilla and humll_
latlon. ':Olllgent Inqulr1 W&l made by the
deacon's wife. who began to feel that abe 0"
ed a duty to the lonel, child of the good (lId
man who .lept In the cburch,ard near by. but
DO trice of her could be found.
And what of Grant Thornby? the "mlln

t�ey thought him? Neverl Afte1 parting
whh Rutb he hutened witb all poHlble Ipeed
tq the city. The warm welcome be received
liDote hi. heart. but with a loll, courage. rare
Indeed for him. be Immediately made known
ble hut1marrlala. But if be thought that

. proud. baught,. wOlDan. bl. mother though
I� wu. and be ber only I16n. oollid forgive
him for luoh 'a tbwartlng of hlr Jatjh..t hopei
apd ambltloll for hhil; be wu ·�edll,. unde
celvecL It wu ovel.-tbe .u�mer·. mad fol ..
ly. Grant Thornbylet& hlB ��tb.r·1 eleglnt
home forever. H.len Inde.,d Ulecl to loften
the declllon but that wu all. With a rew

pitiful dollr.raln hll pocba be determined to

retnrn to little Ruth 'who �oa1d 10"e him a.

t.rul, lUI when belr to hi. motber" welhb.
He would work for hlmlBlf and ber. and try
to become the DId God meant he ahould. But

fate'
. .'" 'hll deeUny leemed to be controlled b,. an In-

Ruth'l fath.r w&l'd1�1l',; �d under an 118- v"lbre pOw6r. When onr half the journey
pulee of tender r8l�"'!i\the d,.lng man and he met an old college cbum jlllt enlilted.
ble great love for ����ti��astened to make Grant wu eull,. pereuaded. Ind wu loon en

lep) hlB right to pt'-'ller er� �h� .wa� )n-: route "'lth hie friend to join the-:-tb volun"
deed orphaned. It·wu a wrong, tbl�. to. do. teer.. How or wben he enliited he could
wltbout conlplUng.hll only"I"lng p&r.e�t.,,�o .o.rcely, realize. But he· "'II not lorry. In
had purpoiei,. peuuaded blm to thi. ver.,. v11\ deed he lecretI1 wondered wh,. he hid reo

U t,,� fear, i� 'hl."recklellneu.·· &I Blle termed malned Idle and bl, country demandlllg hll
It.'J}t'Pdgbt dlegrace them by .enUatlng. '" a aid '0. At the firat rendezvoul he wrottl to
commonloldler.

.

hll lilter Helen. telllng her what he had done
Grallt Thornby tb,inlt.ing of aU. this. Ball!�" and g!vlnll' her Ruth's addrell. begged her to

hlm.elf mlny tlmel. "18,. proud mother loves remit IOmethlng mQnthl,. 'untll be r�celved
me too well to dilown me for thla. and my hie pay. Helen wai quite moved b1 thll let

, hlught1 HeIer. who 'I Ice to everyone 0111'. ter 10 full of wild plirtotllWj and tsndernelia
,

' wlll pleld for ber on11 brother. Belld•• the,. for the gentle II'lrl left ao deeollte. Hid Bhe

&PIHD BY llna. II. W. BUJ)IOK.

'PBI�Q TI�B•.

The boybood ofthl yea' .-7'II""1I10n.

The plcaosnt E1prl�It, the Joyoul Sprlngl
U" CUUnlC I! onward DOW;

lis com". ",U h .11nllilb t 011 h!.l wing.
And beAoly on b\lO brow I

BII II1IP'lI@e ,brUII �Ilrougli rill aDd 1I00d,
Alld Ihl' b. alonl the matn;

'Tlllllr.h'�ln tbe waklD« wood, '

And trelD Ih.g o'er the pllln'_corn,lIU& "ebbs,

Spring hlng! her In rant blOllOml on lhe tr_.
.

• -Cow1l'r.

'1bA 8prlf'l: I. her('_:tbe dellcate·foatpd Ma.,
Wltb If... llght flngers full orloanl and 1I0"cre.

And .. Itb It comrs Ii thlret to be .away
]11 lov, Iiot fCCllel to pu. the.e Iweeter houri,

A feellnllllke the worm'l awakeDlllC wlnee,
Wild lor comp&t.loo.hlp with Iwlfter tlllnil.-N. P. lfUlu.

WheD well.lppa",lIed April ollihe heet. of Ilmplns
Winter tr�a4I.- Sltalmpea,...

Welcome, Iweet ee&IOn ofdelight;
What beautlel cbarm the waDd'rlJis light
In tby euchaDtlDtr relgo I

Bow I'reeh dncendil the morning de....
While openlos 1I0werl of various hue
Bedeck tb.e Ipdghtly plain. -Eluabeth Btnt14y.

Whn nery b1'llke bath fOUDd ItalloW,lnd IUD8blDe

emUeliD every flower ,-lfdu:art!�tt. •

The 10vI·thrUIIII. heds"'bW' are wild with a.11&ti' ;
Like arro"l loudWhl,Ullllr the lwallow. Al b71

.

The ra�turoul lark &I h. loa" out oIll,lit•
Seudl 118 IUD·lljrbted melodJ 40"11 frOm Iky.

lD tlte "Ir \lilt they q�. all tho feathery throDg
Tllte the 'plrlt or dprtol that 01ltbllflltl II a IOD•.

. .

-Horau SIJIUIr..

For 10, the Wlntor II Plat, the ralll II ove, al1��.;

thl lIowen-apJI8II' ou lhe eartb; tue tlmo of tile ��DK'
IDg or bl1'dl II C:O)ll". "lid thl! voIce or tile turtle II

heArd la thelaD�',�Blble'
,

. --r--r

lD tbat eoct _1011 wheu de�eudlDg ,bowere
l'all fortb tbe greeDI; and walle tb .. rl"lng ftow'n;
'Whea opeDlnl budl IIlulO the w.. leome d.J,
And each releutlDK feel. thfllJeD181 ray·.

-Pope.
••

RIlTH THORNB'V'S SBCOND LIP•.

'.

BY COR CORRELLI.

I do not'luppoee ,.OU wlll cill Ruth Thornb,.
a h.rolae after all; only" pltieDt. In1fertag
womllD. From her childhood Ibe had been

melberl.... a lorrow deep eaoui'h to cloud all

b.r early llfe; .tlll tbere were "leame of .un

•blne whlcb Ibe lovlnllly remembered.

Bam. hopeful belrll cling til the belief that

"e...r1 cloud hu a IUver lining." Ruth

Thornb, felt tkat her life wall a Itrange con

tradiction to that conlollng theol7. For fl"e

,.elrl the cloud bid never lifted; It darkened

Inltead. ahuttlng her out from all bope of

peaee or bappinelli. Not 10 muoh 1.1 tbe I"m·

Plth, of one trne beart; Icaroe]y the kind

wl.hel of the fe", wbom Ihe met In her dally
toll. It Is not .trange, that 'IIt tlmea Ihe

quelHoned tbe jueU.ce of Him whom .•he had

been taugbt to t�ust. Daily her lips r�pelted
the words "I will bo with ,.ou." but .he could

not feel It. Her heart w.aa turne� t���ne.
Wha\ Ihe Buft',;red would lla.e·.cI'tUihei "�.

lell brave. but fortunatel, .he poleeu;;a a

Btrong co�atltutlon and Ihe I.tlll lIved-toJled
to keep·life.w;retched a.'lt bad become. Bread

for heraelf and child 1

Bnt I �U�\ tell you more 'of her hlltory.
Ruth Thornby began exlatence in the little

vllllge.of Ryburn.-the coziest nook In all

New England. Her fa�her waa a generona.

heartedChriltlan 'gentleman. and a loholar;

for �an, ,.earB he bad been p�lnclpal of a

preplratory school for bOYI. but when Ruth

becarne.motherl'esB thls good man gave hie

Uur 'and care. and surrounded her with an at ..

m..,llere of Christlan love. So Ruth grew

to' "OlDanhood. her father's 110,11. 'Vlthout

edmplDlon.hip ber life waa very quiet. alael

and drear1 too. Ah! there wsa yet somethlBg
�hlch gave It a rainbow hlle. Once a yelr

Grant Thornby caDie to RJburn to eee hla

.
old ·Instractor. Bober. qualn't. 1ittle Ruth'

l�eci 'forward to t�eae little viilts with more

pleuure than Ihe cared to own. How ahe

wntehed tbe Balm o· Gilead bude! for whell

the,. were buratlnll' with fragrance .he knew

he would come.

Bnt one .prlng Bhe waited In vain. waited

until the flowell Ihe loved and tend d droo�

ed. f ded and dledl "The melanchol1 daYI
were eome." and Ruth lelrned in ber wear1

watching and waiting. her woman'. heart.
For the third time the air was balmy ",Ith

the .weet breath of Iprlng. and Ruth grown
ndlJ, .tern and dlltrll.tful...ld "be will never.

never come agalnl" and 80 believing ,""u

Ilranll'el, .l1ent and ahy. when on8 glad. lun�
•hln,. morning be appeared at tbelr door.

But he did not lack .. welcome. The kind

hearted old man greeted bll forQler pupilwith
.. tender a1fection tblt �euoh8d the' beart of

Grant Thornb,.. The da,.1 flew by on golden
wlil,. aDd too lOOn the time Clme for hie de

parture. alul he could not go" a. �Ie Itrong &I

love could mike It bound him tbere. How

could he l..ve �he gentIe Butb. wholl heart.
WOIl Iromllllh,nlBl,l'Dd dletru.t.throbbe4 for
him? Clreumatancel ..em� to huten tbalr

arraDlement. Poor Ruth. for It wu her. 53300 A ".AR. R� teMde.t.

could bnt oontrut hlr OWD broken aDd pUlfnl!, . . ,to:::�;)1VC&A�:"�.
llfelwlth the w.armth and .un.hlne of thll••45�1��.Ir.lTC\t.uD ()!JAI�- '

The alr.lad.n with the perfume of rare flo".. dtrr.! J.:'·0a1ro':'J.��I�,,:llt
ere. oppllBl8d her; a weight wal on ber

50 NICB CARDS Plald,RepJl,SIIk,Bloclc, .e.,·"ltb
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Ing to tbe window Ihe opened It and leaning
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b ld LABEL Salllplealree. A�te wanted. Addrele

Ing re�lved Ihe olOied It and turning. ene C. H. DANA, Weal I.e_OD. N. B.
on the wall that which made her cold and col.

orl_ u the marble on which Ihe leayd for

lupport. Mrl. Avenel enterlnll' the room.

epoke klndl1 to her. 'fhll poor woma� could 21; Fuhlonable Curdl. nollaUko, wllll Dame 10e.
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not anlwer. but slo"ly railing her hand point.
ed to a full-length portrait of a min In apl8n
did unlform-14ajor Thornb,! Ind uttering a

plllrcing shriek fell aenllliell.· Help wal

Ipeedlly Bummoulld, but while ahe lay un

consclouB lit "rlllltt conluBion waB heard In the

hln. MlII .. AVl!n1l1 baatened out. and there

lure enough W..I Grant '1'hornby In the flelh.
but 100LlnD' 10 grandly sorrowlul that Helen n5 Bxtra Mixed Cardl, Snowftake,OMental • .te.

A • � with name, 10 cte. J. B. BUSTED, Nauna,N.Y
Avenel felt guilty aud aebamed. The w40et�

Ing wa. very ttlndllr on hlB plrt. forGrant 101'- NASBY. 1I�����I�� a!�lael�:h��
ed hll lister dearl". though hll knew Slbe CaB- hbbannOokln,Coremto.rle8. all for til centR. Would COlt '15.00

.' AddrCle, BLAOK. Toledo. �hlo.
ed her heart 1n a .hll11 of pride. A child'.' -----------..:....--:.:..:.:...::::::.:..::..:._-

.obbing dllturbed them. and then Helen re-!Kansasmembllred tbe fainting woman. Explaining Ito her blothllr. Ihe returned to aid In reatorlng F
her to conloloUloel.. He tollowed wlLh a cu-
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cblflng hllr handa, while hll lister held wine Ilclted. Orderl frOID abroad carefully tilled by matI,
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to htlr 11pl. He A" It all at a glance. and Our Garden Seeds are from the relebratoct BoulB of
lliat glancII wa. a rllvel..tion. 1\ waa hll witt! David Landreth & 80DI, and eold at l>blladelph18
wu Ibll in truth dlla<l? For a moment he P_rI_C8I_. ,

_

gaz"d ap"eohlll" Iota hll .llter·. face. Then NURSERY CROWN
tlklnar her iD .1.011 "ron" arm•• laid her oni a ORNAMENTAL a.nd FOREBTTBEE
10tt couch Iu a quiet room. Helen leadIn, the SEEDLINGS.
wa,.. for �owllho" .he dlvlnlld ",hat ,,&I com'

inll; beIldll' .he wu quite cruhed b,. that

""rn awful look tn her brother'l e,8I. When

th"1 wllr" a" ..;y tram tbll crowd of aatonh.hed
IlIrvanta hll ••Id...Heilln. thlt· 'Woman I. my
wile! Wl10llt Ruth! la1 one word. or let her

lick atttlulion or rll'pect, aDd 1 will expOliIl

'au ... you d8lIllVlI." Wh..t a dllemmll! Hild

.be not bllilu BOunding hi. prallel to all thll

,ouu,," ladlel! 01 hllr lilt? wh,••he bal.l aotua11y
promlll"d hlw to • btlautllul young helreB'

who "'" .0011 to bllcowtI OUII of hllr Kue.ts.
But Bbll prolUilll<l humbly IInough. abll couid

not do othllr"illl with thOlll .t.rn eyel learcll

Inll her lace. ·l'oget1l.er thll" lOught to bring
HIli again to that <leath.lIke form. a few 1110,

menta of ter,rlblll IUp8DBe, aud .ucoe81 crown"

ed tbllir elf<lrtl. Blu it wla quite Imp0811ble
10 rll..lize iQ itl IIlUnlla•• the cup of bapplDl!all
held out to .her. She wla almoat afraid of
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tbe tTrln"ry System, (UlabetesmellltuI, BrIght'. dl•.
ea.e) ought not to f"'l1 to apply Cor" circular to Dr,
KorMltzer. North Topeka, "anIllB.

SURPRISE .rE'l\"t.
Our new 111 eloll I. the DlO'! 1)ollclons

ey.r Intl'Oduced. Per pkt. 2o)c.

TOM THUMB SWEET CORN
Earliest known. Per pkt 2Oc. Botb

hv mall. 35e. tjH"d tor Ollr catalogue,
96 pages Hnd 400 IIlIl�tratlon8, wblch
..nlly de@crlhca them. M�lled free.
PRICE & KNICKERBOCKER

80 StMte �t., Albany, N. Y.

that tall, burdlld major.
lulf"ring sh" IlIi& the dllf"rlluc" kelluly. BilL

love is wagic in ItH 111!1ullnce. IItnd love lItud

calt!lIbll h.u iu .bundance.

Hillen 110011 Lad arraDgtld thtl explauaLlon
ahe wouhl gi�1I to bllr world. and a vllry pret"

ty rOUlanCII Ihll wove out 01 il too; and in eUL

d.VOl4W .w �k!! th.e �.t ollt...q,uile ou�dA1
hef.elf in preparing euitable apparel and iii

kludne!! to ber "dtlar eI8ter."
The llttle l!-ichie.cctlpLtld the situation qui.

etly. hiB large beautiful e"eB looking tbe won

der he felt. Well, it was ao like a fairy tale.
who could believe ill A ftlw days later the

other gueats arrived. Mra. Avenel gave a

grand dlnnllr arid 'Presented Msjor Thornby
and his wife. "After ali." ahe mentally ex

claimed. "she looke every Inch a lady. but

there'B Madeline ao rich and handsome! Well.
my pretty alr·castle has fallen; no one burled

'neath its ruins though. I think." Hemoved

flom poverty and haunting care. Ruth loon

bloomed afresh. and even the haughty Made,

line decided they were a handsome couple.
But a gay life Ill.suited tht! reunited huaband

and wife. With tbe early sprinsc they paid a

vialt to Ryburn. sud Ruth had the satisfaction

of aeelng a marble abaft riee from her father's

II'rave.
On a lotty em!nencf.', overlooking a bealit!.

ful stream. etandB a pretty cottage. Around

it arH lovely well.kept grounds; there in thla

qule�. restfu18pot, 8urrounded with comfort.
began Huth Tbornby'tI Second Life.

.ArYple 'Trees':�· .�-
'

.

Grape Vince,HedKe Plants, nod a geueraillne of Nurs.
sery 8'OCIl: lor 8ale nt whOlo"llle and retaIl. St.ocl<,Ilrst 01a8s. Price list free. correlpundenee Bollclted.
Address KELSEY &; CO. VlnelaDd Nuree.... St

Joaeph. Mo,
' . ., •

Osage Hedge Plants.
1 500\000 u.age Hedge Plan III for lale at Wbolesal'
,ana Retail. alBo all 8ssorhncnt of olher nureery8Stock chup. applv for prIce list. H. B. T.REAT.Pro'pWoodland Pllrk Nursery, AtchIson, Kausas.

MONEY
ToLoanonMortgage
from 1 to � years, at rllir I'ateo. Send for applicationblanks anti terms. Rome good cheap fllnns for slle
Bonds Waotml Inlcrei!t paltl un lime deposits:Address, JOHN D. KNOX & CO .• Hankers

Topeka. Kansae,

THE DINGEE It, CONARD CO'S
BEA.UTIFUL EVER-BLOOl'lllllG '.1

".II�g.§.t;f'§'-'
flmoerinfl, .. 'ely b)' mail. at alt JIOst.olllce.. 3 �.h.lenllhl
Vllrletl""."our<hotcoj"lIlabeled, fO�lH'12 for $2: II)forS3:20for8tJ.330rIl!Ui:'76fnr I :l00fnrlllti}.ScnaforourNEw GUIDETOU lSI QlLTUltE.and ch�se from over 500 flnest Borta. Our (�rcR.t� ..

il�1:JAifDoo8:·?lr:;:���:;�Sy�:tG�:�at!���,"P::
All dlse.aeci of

the Eye and Ear
8c1entlflcally
cured. CrO@8 Oy8�
en.lI,)' @traighLBn.
ed. and all other
opemtlou8 on the
Eye and Ear .klll·
fully executed.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

In .niwerlng .u A,herU.emen' rouDd tn tb_

eolumn•• you wIll eonrer • rayor by .,.&lUti
yon ..... U In 'he K.ANSAS PABMBR.

Also Cbronlc nnd Surglesl dlsea801; ......
defor'n1t1es &c. a speclaltv..l at the
TOPEKA MEDICAL &; StTttGICA:" INSTl'!'UTB,
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY. For furtber
nCormaUou or C011Oulta.tlon, call on or adtlresl

.

DRlI. EIDBON & MULVANB.
PhYflclsn8 and BurlCeoWlln Charge.

Topeka. 1I.anl&8.

BEES FOR SALE •

.Terms reasonable. MRS. E. D. VA.NWlNKLE,
Pleasant Ridge. KaD8IIoII

WAN'TED Men In each State for tbe Detective
Scrvlce and to report crime. Pay

liberal. Inclose stamp, aDd addre!8 A.lImo..." AND

EtTBOPBAN SKOJlET SKJlVIOB Co., ClnclnDati. Ohio. 50 Beet Card�. no '1l1hko printed In . Ion or

J�t•.13c. 'CLINToN BROS.,Ollutony 1110, COIID.

The, all do "It! Sample9 Free. Send 3ct. stampfor circulars. Addre8s, M. E.
SMIT &CO .• 12!1Enst13th8treet,N. Y. , SET ·OUT GRiP·E VInS.
Z5 Cardlnal.Navy Blue,Sp.al Brown anti Hottle Grecu

cards. with Dame In gold.20c, Hull &; Co.Hudeon, For
ewYork.

1.60 I wlll forward by mall prepaid
1- Klvlra. rel,,!1 price 11.00,
1 Taylor. .... 1I0.
t GOtltho. SO.
1· Wilder, 30,
6 Concord. ". ." 60. equal 10

12,150. One year old Concord Gralle Vlnel at 118.00
per thollsand; two year oldat tUO.OO per thomand. de·
Itver at Exprcss ofl'�e. One ye.� old. Concord vln.1

by mall. prepaid. 11.00 per doz. Two ,CAr 11,150 pel'

tlo7o. Pure Concord WInes; pul up expressly for Med·
Ical and Sacramental purposes.securely packed and de·
livered at exprels olffce, $6.00 per dOl. !luartbottlol.

Addres8. .f. G. WARN&R,
Clover Farm Vineyard. Butler, Batel Co., Mo.

25 Fancy .Cardp, wIth Ulltne. 10c. ,�O for IIlc. PI:lin
or Gold. Tryus. W. B. Hull & CO.Hudson.NY

50 FIHCES FINE JEWELRY FOR $1Descriptive circular free. Agentswanted.
Address P. HannberjJ" CO•• Osage CIty. Kal. •

AGENTS wautlu} t08elloqrWalc�
.

Noutltiol,tte. Samplt.lValch
F1'u. Outftt Frec. a.M. BeeSCM Ii: 00., Cblcago,Ill.

�O $20Perday.atholre. Sri.mPlesworth'.llIfr()C'.. Addre.B STI1(ION & Co.: Portlalid Mahle
,.. • I·

, "',

Mulberry Trees.$6 6'wce1l:ln yoor own town. -Tcrm8 nml '85-ontlla
1"'081 A6dre8s B. BAor;L"TT& ?o."portlaud 'MalllO

$50 $77 a Week to Ag'c ntl. 110 Oullli. Frc�
... P. O. VICKER Y. Augusta, M,.lna. Morus Alba Moru8 Rosea, Moretti, JI[alberry, Lboll

or Japane�e MulbCry Trces. 'rho above vanetlps 8re I

t,be belt for 811kworm food, for forest, ornamentnl and
fruit trecs. They aro untouched by Ins'ccts and bor·
ers aDd "row In all khllil of'liOll. trend'for Circulars.

Kgg8 ofSilkworms t6.00 per oz. A samp'e Bcnt for
150 CtB. A Treatise 011 Silk Culture for SO cents.

Address, L. S. CROZIER,I
FrankllD: County. KIIDS8S.

.

Wllllamll:lurg.

52'500arol1r. Agenblwantedeveijwhel-e. BUI'InC8llstrlctly lel!lllmalc.Partlculars f,'co
A.ddrcaa J.WOITll. Co .• st. Lou'" .1010.

$1200
!!aID.,.. S.l......owanl.od ....llou.

.

B�plQ Goodll.Lodealer;ll. NOl.ed41Ing.
EIJteII.e8 paid. Perin_DeDI. employ,•

m,eu," &delre.. 8. A. GlUNT &; CO,
• . lit ., •• &.UDm. 81.., Ci,&luiu.Dal1. 0,

t
. . .

. j

I,
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",otice of ·Filial Settlement.
Notice Ie hereby given that the underalgned Ad·

mlnl.!otra tor of tho estate of Theron Tucker deceued
will make IInal aeltlement of ..Id eetate at the April
terin olthe Probate Conrt of Sh&W1lee County KanBU,
on the 8tb day ofApril A. D. l8'It!.

.

.' J. 'WILLBTS.

Ged�ey'i Pll�� Improved
.
Concord GrapesWIRE HOR�E IUZZLE. AJao Hart�rd. Ivea ana others.

Well'Drilling Ma-chinery
_. -

'-'
- .. -

-.;_�-----.
- .. --

with plain or double Z drills, Jars for 'drilling with Atchison" Topeka & Santa, Fe R.
short rod and rope, and' .1111 otber kinds of drilling. LANDS IN KANSAS.
Tools from the mQst practical pntterllij at low prices,
by the ]o'ORT SCOTT FOUNDRY. Kansa@.

DR.ROOT�S

lIand Book of Finance.
This work which contains 236 paKel. was pubJllhed

to sell at 75 centa. I t Is a radical view of the Green
back side of the money question. flent poetsge paid
to any addross for 10 cents. Address KANSAS"P'ARX·

BR. �opeka, Kanaae. •

,

BURKHARDT .. OSWALD,

. ,

.A.pple G11.afts�
A No. I ..Hedge PIUClta. No. I :'.ild�o. • ..1&114 I yr.
Apple Treel, 21U1d 8 yr. Hvergre!lll" all eJ_,a"d
ktnds, small frulta lucludlng Currante. 'GooIIeberrlill,
Raspberries. Black�rrle8i andStr.wberrtea.

-

Tb� abovo' at 'IIillAually low rate•• , WW lilY pu
'

�ba8(>ra to got our prieee before.b.nylng.
Alao nsual asaoriment oC Pear.' PllUP, (,WUd' GOOIMI

andMinor). Cherry. Peach, Omamental: &c .• &c.,

Addn.. CLOS80N BR08.

PrairioNuraery. Prairie Cltv.-Ill.

. BROOM-CORN 'SEED.
The Improved lhel'l!reen line bl'nehJZOOd lengthand

'Dever geta red under any elreumetanc8s. Seed ral.ed
cxpretlely for plautlng. by mall p08ta�e paid. 110 eta.
Pel qnart, by exprea. or frelgbt. expence paid by pur

" ohuar. II.I!O per pll:,. tt per ba�)iAI. Deduct,Ion on

'. �fIeI' quantltlea; Ad\lre8s. tlAMUEL WII,SON,
�echalllCllvllle, Blleks Co.,Pa.

(

HO� ·TO POST A �TRA�. .

By AN ACT of the Leglalature, approved Feb. 27.
i866 section I, when the appral8ed value or a

Itray or itraYI exceedl ten dollan, the County Clerk

II required, within ten days alter recelvIDl a cent·

lied deeeription and appraisement, to "forward by
maU notw contalmng.a compile. d18criptlon of lIMit

'tra;,. tM dall at wMcA tIuy fHI'Il taken UP. thdr'ap-
pra",d valm and tM narM anel reridence oj tM taker

up to TBB K..t.'ifIU ".l.BlIBB, together with the lum

.
of fUty cents fer each animal contained In eald nottce."

How &0 poe& • 8&ra." the leel, ODel and peaaUtel
ror DO& po.tlng.

Broken animal. oan bo taken up at any time In the year.
Unbroken anlmall call only be t..ken up bet'weell the 18t

day of November and tbefirst day ot April, except wben
found lu tbe lawtnl tnetosuee of tbe taker up.
No penonl, excapt citizens and bonaeholders can take

upa Itray.
11 an antmal liable to be taken Ihall come upon the

premlael of any persou, and he falls for ten dl\Vs, after be

Inll notUled lu writing of the fact, BUV other citizen and

boalHlbolder may take up the same.

Ani persoll taking up an cstray, must hnmedlatp.ly ad Manufacturers of
vertlae the ••me by posting three wrlttefl uonces In 118·

many placelln tbe township, giving a correct descrh)tlon HARNESI, SADDLES COLLARS
Evergrp.enl8 to 6 feot

of sach Itray J ,
high lor Park�. Oemeter- M� annual Catalogue 0'Vegetablel and Flower Seed 'or

If IUC• au.·y II not roven up at the expiration of the t La D Y rd

up...
' eBI . wne., GOr a II 1; 78 will be eent FRBE, to all WbO''f,PIY. Ol1etomerl

dav. tbe taker np .hall go before any Justice of ttle Peace Hedges, Screen. and of lut ICIII!on need not write 'or It. ofler one of tho

ottbe township, and file an atndllvltl stating that such DURSHARD 164 "h I D I
'

W'�"'
.'

atray wu tilken up on blS premises, t lat be did not drive & OSWALD, KanBae Avenue.
" e ter 0 t" or ...... largelt collections of vegetable seede ever eent ont by

nor eaule It to ue drrven there, that he haB advertlsed It Topeka, Kan8&�. I. Baet tilde.
break�. llt lower ratee anr. seed houee In Amertca. a large .p .rtton of

for ten day., that the marks and brands nave not been
thait ever. Evergt'ecn!� ""I) ch we.e grown on my sill: eeed Carms. Printed dl-

altered, al80 be .hall Jrtve "lUll description of the .ame, I, Larch, and other fore�t reeuous ror cultivation on each package. AU leede

and Itl cash v81ue. Sil.ballnl.o Klvc a bond to the State BRIDLES. HALTERS, WHIPS. etc. This esteb- Recommended and nsed by all the leading hone- trees. SeLodllnge,:all Nnr- ""aTlanted to be bOlh fr1l@h and true to naDle; so Nr,

n donble the value ofaucb stray. llshment Is one of the oldeet In the State. Good men and the Veterinary FllCUlty; al80 Invaluable tor eery grown, at very low t�at ebouhl It prove otherwise I will reJllllhe order·

Tbe Justice of tbe Pcace shall wlthtn twenty daya from work for reasonable prices. Prlce8 sent by mall to bittP.rs and crtbbe ..s. Refe�M Cna•. BackmaD, Rob- ,ratea. In larlle or �mlll) gratis. New Vegetables a .peclal1y. As the orllli.

tmbae�!��t���t�:g�<>Wtt..t��?��yPOl���.d:��:�I�:J'g��':'�l persons livingat a dleUl:Lce. ert Bonner Henry N. SDi.fih, Budd Doble, Col D. quantities. Send lor ent· Dal Introducer of tbe Hubbard Squaeh Pinney's

I I d b t
McDanlcl, Gen A. Buford, )II&J. McDowell, and scoree 'alogu'e anrl write to til 1IIIIIon, Marblahood Cabbagee. Bnd lIleltlcan Com, I

tbff���'f.r.��a�':.�:11 ti:I�:I��J�� n�o�'�Ythan ten dollaTij It of othere. AI
." .

•• ror very low rat.es by the off�r �ver.1 other Lew vegetables, tbls leaaon and

.bal1 be advertised lu the KANSAS FARIDIB lu three suc· 0 OU
'

I car load, Evergreens aNd Invite the patronage oC all who aro anxious to kav ..

ce'ls.lhleVoeWnuDemrboefr�·ny stray rna" wlthlu twelve montha Irom
SCOTT'S PATENT NON·POlS N S Price, 816 ...00 Each. Fore�t Trite Seedl, We call epeclal attention to 01U' t.helr seed directly from the gM",erl...frAsh. tru8.' and

an,

Ameriean White Asb, Bnropean Larch. Scotch, Auft- of'the very beet Itraln. JAX_ J. H. GRBG-

tbe tlnleof,aklng up prove the S81110 by evidence before Sheep Scab and Verm·,n Destroyer alee Gedney'e InvisIble KlllIingSlraps, especially ad- trl d "'hit PI N and White 8 nc 'Of 'ORY M bl head �t

,my Justice of tlilo POlice of the county, bavlng IIrst notl· . • apted for bl'caklnll Colt.e, �en� only on I'eoelpt ofprice
au an '" ene, otway pr e "

• ar e ... aSA.

lied the taker up of the time whell. Imel the ,Justice beforo .2.00 each. Address. JAMBSW. GBDNBY, Patentee
email elzes for Nunery and Forest Plantinga,ofwhich ---------------------

wbQ)n proofwUl be ollered. The .tray shall be dellvcred It destroys Ticks and Vermin, cureA Scab. water .,
F N Y k we have by far the I�elt stock In America. and t.h..v

to tile ownor on the order o(the Justice, and upon the prooCs tbe Fleece [by preserving and adding to the and 80le Manufacturer. 1714, Ir&t Ave ,: ew or, are very line. Addreu, ROBERT DOUGI.AS �
paymcnt ot ah ch"rge. and costs. natnral yolkJ. Improvee and greatly Increapes the CIty. !lONS, Waukell&n. III. ' :

letbe owner of" stray (..lis to prove ownership within growtb oi Wool, and coets a little ovcr 2 cente per
, '\

twelve months after the time o( taking, 8 complete tiNe Sheep. STORAGE OOM1qSSION GRAIN T T T" f

8b.:.�1 ;he:���dt�'?lIt���� ':Sier 1\ .trny Is taken up, the Jus· The compound Is warranted to contain no acids ot

"
.' -A�p- I,

"

rees, rees,' rees_�·
tlceoethe POllce 8hall.Issl1e a summons to tbe ilouseholder mlnm-al polson�. as arsenic. mercury, &c. Sold ,by M

W1.0 acpear and appralBo such stmy. sumlllons t.. be served sco'r'!' & SKENE. Sole Proprietors, Westmoreland, AlJrlcultural Implement arehouse '

by t Ie taker up; saht appraisers. or two of them .hall hI KU'I."a., Liberal dl,connt to Agents. O· • I have for tbe spring trade a large and varied aBIOtt-

all respects descl'lhe un<llruly \'aluo said stray, "nil make
ment oC '1'rl'ee, Sbrub., Plants. Bulbs, Grape Vines.

alworn return of the s�mc to tlte Justice. MUSCATI1'fE PLOWS. &.c. &c .• of nearly all the varieties that encceedwell

, 'rhey sball rlao determine cost of I,ceplng and the b Que·
.

b I I d In onr ellmate. Look at the price. of eome ofmy eu,r-

IIts tbe taker np may bave had, and report tlw .ame on

M � F
wood and eteel beam. To t e oca. tra ewe' warraLt

plueUght stoc1t aullable for shippIng. Casb l11-uet BC.

thr'i:rarfl:.ae':�I�I;�. the title veateln tbc takcr up he shall oney lor" armersi. on trial 8&tlefactlon or no IIl'le. company all ordere aDd stock must he taken-as-tlpec,l-

pay Into the County 'I'rel\Sur)', after deducting
ali costs of QROSSLEY S;�JLX:� :E_»LO.W. lied. Price lIste whole88le or retail 8,".t to all appll.

talilng up, poatlnl(flnd �Rklngcllreof"oDe Ilalf ol'tl1ol'c·
-

d h cante. 'At'lInnllxed rat'esfwlll puck In good cOI:dl·

malnder 01' the v"lue oj such stray. You ean alway! oblalii the full worth 'In C.A.SR' ror' °beasllt asQudlkSleeplltO'W mWae�e)\.�nW·llne'�hlatvtoe "Ooemaso>glaOnOter�,s.OtUI� �loJl. JIond d�llver at n. R ..,Qrexpre"'l oIDcee. �

Any person who shall sell or dispose of" stmy.
or take

F W I P I d 'I' I ,...
� c. A I I tl f rl tl • 2' �rs 0 oel te"d

tbe lame out of the 8t[\t" before tho tltlo shall haye vested your HIdee, ure, 00 , e te an a10w at, .,...e, tlvatore,' prill" aud Farm Wagons, Reaool's, Mowers. pp eS,our ee ec on 0 va ceo, y- • r. ec •

In him .hall be guilty of II misdemeanor Rnd .hall 1'0l'felt,
'

, and all otber Allri'lultnral lpipillmente. We aro agente I year old. '. • , 'Y

double the ""lac 01' such atray and be subject to a fillo 01 TOPEKA LEATHE'D STOR"" t' for the Stover Wl:nd :allll, and for Aultman and Tay-
., PCI' 100. �OOO

twenty doHan.
,Lit f' lor ThreshlDgMachine andJj:nglnee. F n t 4 f t

' - ..� 00 14000
1"ee follow.: ,'.!iIl

.

I . To the local trade we eat: ItwUl pay to call at our rom4,1,! 0 ee ---- , '09
To t�er up, for <;�ch ���oFc':.\�lo�ra�8, _ '.::5 J 36. KANSAS AVEN1l'E.. ; ""arehonse for Implement!, Consignments of goode

From 4 to 6 feet -- :... 10.00, 75.

To Connty Clerk, for recording eacb certificate ,to be sold on commlRslon or for storage. 18 solicited.
Cherrlel Early Richmond, 2J( to 4 reet . '.

t'.md1'0I'Kor.'lf..aarAdlsngAtoll..�AIlNI'oSr.\8pu1"bAIIBc!'tBloBn· as a-bove'
.35 We Clin al80 eupply the best of Bamen. Leatber. Orderrfor Grain, Produce, or Implemente promptly

(Budded) Io.ro

� F, � w 80le and Upper Leatber. In any qnantlty. togetber II.lled at loweatratea. Wa�ehou8e on A. T. & B. Fe. Early Richmond on theIr own roots,' 1 .

"'g't:,loned for eaell animal valued
atmore than. 50 wltb all kinde of !lhoe Flndlngl at tile lowelt market B. R: Track, South of6th St. S. H. DOWNS, Topeka, LatetoR1���oild 'and'C.rollii�Moi.iI'I�'s·

10.00

,IJu.ilce �rthe p�ace: (o.-each amdavit ot'tak�r UP. :23' price. Ifaneas. '.
." on their own roole, 2 to 15 feet ... , .. 1000

" for maldng out certltlcBte of C rd G 1 3 00 20 00

IIppralAemeut aud all Ilia Bervlce. In connection
Ill' HARTSOOK & GOnSETT T'EXASCA''TT-L'E'

M���oth �fu.��er�:pli�j.j.y T'lpi_-_-_-'_- {OO 5:M
therewttb. • -.'

• .,'

.

�'
.'
I,'

".
.... , - Wilson Albany Strawberry pr 1000 $4.00, 10.000 $25.08

LlDnrens andMammotll Rbubarb, 4.00 80.00

T HE STRAY L I ST
Lombardy Poplar8, 2 to 4 feot .. , , 8 00 2-J.O�

• t

I" d'
Cuttln11;S of Poplarl, WlIIows, Conond Grape e &c.

F·UI! "ali,;", �A.. Parties wishing to oontract for Tex- A���'s�e�•. ��·piiiLi.ip8·,··P&rk'Nni-eery,·$ia�
U'- C as Cattle to be deli,vered the coming ence. Kaneu. January,15th. 1817.

season oan do so ,by addressing the Evergreens and Larches.
did

Great wtlucements offered to Farmers and tree
UU ers gne • pl&nten. Special rates given to Clubs, Grange A�eo-

P t· W' h' T' "De"e nd elatlone. etc. All ...nurBery grown stock. and pricel
at: les IS Ing exas � ev s a low. SeDd Cor Qlllalogue Free, D. BILL, Dundee,

pows, that are now being wintered Kane co., Ill.

in Ka.mas, can'be furnished by GRAPE \/1NES_
W- B GRI-ES Small II"rulta. etc. Largeet Stock and Lowest Prices
1.... ....., DescriptiveorWholesale Catalogue treo.

, S. J. ALLIS. Brio. Pa.

8&rarl For Week Bndtng l\larch 20, 1818.

Brown Cou":ty.-Hel!ry h"ly, Clerk.
STEER-Taten u� bihsA. E .. MllIera Washington Tp,

��ar�J'e' ��liee�;Jri \n io��ge':.��lf�d���r:gft�:sso�'!
wb{te uuder brisket runningback to lIank, no marlll nor
brandl. Valued at ,:15.

.JohDlOn CouD&,,-lol. MarUu, Clerk.
HEIFER--Taken up b)OfJ. C. Grege, near Lenexll. one

����l"o�o.:'fl��I�""r� y�.:l�d.;l�It;I:.pot In foretload',
un·

STllil£B-Taken up by lrwhl Fletc.tler, Oxlord Tp, Feb.
14,1818, one red and white stcer snpposed to be 1 yr old

P""" Appralaed at ,12.
LaBeU. Voun&y-L. C. Howard,.Clerk.

MARE-Taken UP byH.W. Savage,Md.Valley Tp, Feb,

l:rlt'?nJ>�go�a!n:rr':-.:\d"cb��\IMrRol?�diig����I��s ��,t;
stl'lp In forebead, harness marKS on bnck. Valued att25.

Lron CoUUty-WID. J,. Ewlog, (;)erk-.

o:lr���t;l���?e ufea�?ln�'s�'c���?tnr� 'l�l��';.���\�O��
rl��11\'!ie?T':�::;�';l'�: rv°':;.bfI�I�!I�illl���IW�t��I,;g·T ,

one yearling hetter, rcd"llt'ftMn forehead, white under bely
one white t!pot on back,lefteul" Bllu\llcr than right vt\lu·

cd aU12.
Miami County-D, J. 'Sherldan, Clcrl..

STEEU-Taken up by N, Childers,Mld'lIo Crcek 'rr, Jan
2, 1878, ODe apoLted rOIUl steer, 1 yr old, white fucc and

back, l'ed neck tLud 6ars, no other llIul'ks [lor bl'ands. Vnl
uUllat f12.

F�.A��i871�����Iry�rln����: e��'.��I�\I:f;bl!���),�ri(� ;J'ci
tan, whIte star In forehead, WhIte "P_ot on 101\ hind I'oot,
wll)te spot on nose. 14 banda IIlgh. Valued nt ,30.

O.all:e County-B. Spaulding, Clerk,
PONY-Taken up bb John: Attch·son. Rhlf.�Way Tr,.

;h",,"dl�':nl�li',;,'tn�f:�Id. 'iJ":n���yz "ot;."I��ll:l{1,u\�t��� h{r..i:
U'l.1��t�Tl\ken up by David C. Grn ., Arvonia Tp. Nov.
1�, 1877.one bay, two-yr-old mal'e, whlte,spot lu Jorcheu.dt
110 marke nor brands. Vu.lu�d ntt;25.

J��to�tr7ll�;;-.;r;,a�:���Vd�r.I{�I!lJS�SI.lOI���I��:'reS"�I;�I:��
spot over rlgllt eye, home whou tnken up, Valued at f85

Wabaunlee County-G. \V. Wahon, Cletk.
!lEU'ER-Taken up by T. D. HORC. Wabaunsee Tp, onc

red and white yearling heller, no other mal'ks nor bl'Unds.
Valuedat. 12.

110.000 good grafted'apple trece at 4 cente per tree.

Nursery I,H miles north ofOttawa. trees from Ii to 8

feet high. Bring yonr tool. and dig your treee, Ad

dress HENRY RODGERS, Ottawa. Kan!u.

Bexter
without a doubt Is the eaeleet riding buggy evermade
and so.alao Is a recently Improved .'

Platform Spring Wagon, .'
vis, flve,!prinlZs In front and three eprlD,s behind,
neal Old stylish, call and seo Ihem or eend ror price
list. Ml\nufactured and sold at bottom ,rlcCl! by

PlIlRINB & AR.MSTRO�G. Topelu" Kan@aB.

Yonn� Ladies and·Gents,
Two cnrlons Dlld rare receipts. YOIl need tbem.

Worth blltmon ey to you. Send �5ctsln a letter and
get them. L.M. FUGBT, St. Pa�I, Ind,

':HE XAGIO OOIN BOX,
,E NTI RELY NEW! rrlO,llt��ell!!n� 9����c�!

Jft""" U l>lruea.,1 and" "lHelden."
Tho mere«t Dlovement ot your
tlIumb pusbes the desired coin Into

..
QjI �;�����e,�;S:�k��OI��C����
',. naif by InBglc. Mnkcschnngo

IlIllul[ tit. tim. with no dan-

ra�;�!o'!��EPingl�ld&\�r�
NICKEL SrLv�n, oent post
".lIt, eo ctll, AlI"nti TrULl

PaekageJ conuunlng 3 Coin

Boxes. lor • 1.00. AII"Dti
wanted everywhere. BI� Pay.
Postage Stamps taken as <WIll.

HUTCHIN80N a. 00.
11 '11Il1011�, 2'. T.

JUST PATENTED.

THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron FraIne Sulky Plow,

WITH

I'tabble Plow or Breaker Attlehed,
almay be dealred. It embodlca

Several NEW FEATURES,
(Jontaiued ill WEEDSewing. Ar;th�BEST

�d for terms. addressWBED S, M, Co.,Chicago,
NO OTHER SULKY MADE,

and which nre necessary for the PERFECT
working of a Sulky Plow. It you wish to
consult your BE�T illtercsts, be SURE, be.
tore buying, to Bend for our slxty·four page'
pamphlet (Rent free) containing full descrlp·
tlon of FURST &; BRADLEY

SULKY. alia GA.YG PLOWS, BREAKERS,'
WHEEL CULTil'ATORS. SULKY

RAKA"S, HARROWS, dc.

Also, eontnlnlnlt many valuablo Tables, Uecl
pes, the latest Postal Laws, Home Physician,
Business Laws, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLBY MP'G CO,
Ollleo.68 Nortb Delplalnel �t"CHICAGO, IL.....

:rHE BEST AND OHEAPEST
Address A. 111. GILBERT& ·CO.,

lJ5, o7,��JJ"ltfL�t.:��.��{cago.
IG7Wnter St. Cleveland, O.
lin Main St., btncln"ntl�O. •

1Il� Nortb Third St., st. LOulll.

8PIUI
JlubltCnroclntHonie. Nopub·
IIclty. TIllie short. Term. Dludc·
rate. 1.000tesllmonIIllB. Dcscrlbe
cll8e. Dr.F.K.Marslt,l,Iulncy,Mlc!l�---------------------------------------

moPSY
Thousslid."lrcady cured With.
out tapping. State your age, 10'
eatlono! swclllugand Ilow 10111(

ny ttmea tAPPC��� ��I��lo�:g��-:rii.s �'��t\�
,
EMEDY. �I::''ll��.:::;,p�g�,:.a���,�

e.,.,...G.....r.....' ..e....EBpcclally thoBe

�!If�q��l�.U:�f 8��J�,fJ�'C���;, y�g:�
ohst.lnato .ut..uoous dlsoaHcs In " few
weeks. Addresa. for these er other chro·
lu�lIcct·ns,Dr.l'.EJllarsh, Qulncy,MI"I.

SKIN
DISEASB.

Kansas City, Mo.

youwant
a FARM or HOME, with

, Independence and plenty In your
old age,

-C'.The BOlt, 'l'h.lntf1n. tJaeWe8t."

IF

11 years credit with 7 �er cent Interest.

33H PER OBNT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Faro over A.T. & s.i. R. R, rerunded to purchaeers
of Land.
Circulars giving fnll Information sent FREE.

Addrees, A. S. JohnllOn,Acl'g Land'Oom'r,Topeka,Ka.

Great Batgains,
In'the sllle ofDavie Connty. Iowa Improved Farms, or
exchallgcd for

Good Land in Kansas..
Apply to STECKEL & OVERTON, Bloomlleld,

Iowa.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360'�N ACRES'

Bourbon. Orawford a.ndOherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

lI'l'tLL ')1flfB]) 1.10) OJ'J'IIBBD J'OB SALB BY '1'BB

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany,

On credit, running through ten YCIl1'!l, at leven per
cont.llnnnaltnterest. '

2R Per Dl
DISCOUNT FOR CAI!IIl IN:troLL AT

.

• DATE Oil' PUBOHASB.
or Curther nformat.loD a4drau,

John A. Olark,
��D tJOMMISSIONBB.Fort Scott, Ka� ..

KANS��fARMS
FREE HOMES.
Kansas display of pf9ducu .at Centennial sur

passed all otlier Slates. KANSAS PACIFIC

B.W. CO. offen largeet body of good lands in
KA.:VSA8 nt lowest prtl:eH and best terms.

l'le;,tyof Gov't lands I-'BEE Cor Homesteads.

ForcopyoC "KANSAH .·ACII-'IC HO.Eo

STI-:.4.Il.II add l'08S, La',,,t eo"•••i..foner,
K. �' •."IV., SI.U'",&, K¥'1l.81U.

EVERY FARMER
Who deslres'to test tbo Celebrated;Earl(.Brallllan Corn
ehOuld order atonce, Plant May, Kreen corn In July
and Auellst. The genuine. $1.00 per pound. or 50cts
� pound. Remit in letter to L. ?d. FUGET, St.

Paul; Ind,

OSAGE ORANGB SERD &; PLANTS, tho bCHt In
the market, and at very low prices, W. H,

MANN & CO., Gilman, Ill.

R.

Privet Hedge Cuttings For Sale ..
PrIvet Ie a beautiful ornamental Hedge Plan't•..Cut

tinge for Bale by the 200 or 1000. Prlce ..t Stone'& N1Ir·
eery.Cor Sl.h and Kanau Avenne, or at my farm 5mllflll
S. W. or Topeka. I!O ot! per pirRes or 200, vor 1000.$2.
Delivered at exprel.s office In '!'opciqL, boxed pJir_' 1100
'rllets. periOOO. t2,�0.
Alao Wblta or Silver willow cllttlug�, !rood for

hedgelu low wet landl for sale. D. Jl;. WHITE,
Bolt 744. Topeka, Kamas

Lane's Seed Annual•.I
My annual calalogue, a complet" g�rden Rnd 110ral

gntde\ 90 pall"e,of'cholce northern Itfo;wn leeda. 1000
varletIOI!, bulbe. garden and aplarllAn Impl'e; ag'l
books, beeal Qneenl, &c .• & .• Is now ready, sant pOPt
paid on avp lcatlon Addrese O. F. LANK, N. W.

Apiary and Seed Warebouse. Ko�hkonong, WI!.

Matthews' Garden Seed Drill,
MattheW8' Hand Cultivator
Matthews' Drill and Cultivator ('omblnccl.

surpass all others. Send for

clrcnlar before you buy. MIII!

ulaetured only by BVERETT

& SMALL, Boston. Ma 88.

A FARM AND BOHB. . Good Lande
In Texa!' ",OO'V'''� 00 per

acre. Loti 110 by 1110 .-eet tn Gordonville. Tex�•• onl,'
"10. Upon recel�t ofll0 we wllleecurc yon II hume
fn Uordonvllle,TeD',lnd lend YOIl the deed by moll.
J. C. Wrt.SON, Denlaon. Texas.

$57 60: AGBNTsr'prollt pet w',k ",ill

prove ltor;forlelt.tiIOO. New article"

, just pateptod,. Sample lont free to
all. Addreas W.If. OHIDBSTBR,!l16 Fulton tit .• NY.

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS. Inltrnctlnn and
Amusement combined. Important to lIIlfel.h atId
teacbera,26 dlll'erentartllUc dealgul. The entlr.. JllLCk
aent rree for � ct.e. eu'rrencr or slamp. Van Delf &
Co. *IAnn St .• New York.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS,.
RASPBERR,Y PLANt'S ...... :..••..... 15.00 per 1000
STUWBERRY PLANTS... .. .. .. . . 3!11l ., 1000
ASPARAGUS................. . , 4.00 " 1000
lUIUBABB (2000 for 140.00) ill, 00 .. 1000
For small lots, pend a lIet of wbat you want and let

me price It. Addree!, A. G. OHANDLBB. Leav.n·.
worth. KanNI.

You need:a Berkshire.
S model Hoare aud 8 Sowe. 8monthl old, "U each. Ii

model Boars and 8 .OWI. 2 montbs old, to each, I
model lOWS. U monthl 01d.l'15each, PRt on care ot
A. T & S. Fjl,orL. L. &!'t. R. B. A4dreiR F. D.
COBURN, Pomoll&, Franklin Co .• KanRs.

.

, .

,PERSONAL.�� ::��t����ri'r�:::'U! b���
tlCnl voice where none befc.re exllted.or cure cracking
hoaraeneae or bro.chllli dlfltcultles,ln 80 days. Guar.
anteed remember. Send IlOctl,for II box (circular tree)
of ProC. J. D. CHABLBS'World's VOice Oontectlona.
Office, 114 Exchange Street, Bnffalo.N. Y.

Farm of 260 Acres. f:rna!f!p�l'� i:e
located:m;Shawnee Connty Kt.n., 14 ;mll81 aouth-eu\

orTopeka, and 111 mllel aouth-weat of J.awrence. The
realdence II situated one-halt mile troll' station on

Lawrence and 80llthweltern RaIlway. Information
obtalned by addrenlng tI. A. FBLTBR,Topeka,Kan-
BU.

IN ll8.1530ELr.INbWATCH, �'i�H�lt;rnlt_ "'""'" lor .� era to tb e KANSAS
CITY TIMBS, at ONS DOLLAR onch. AJubody OIn
get UP a club Coupon tickets. premium lIet, and all
i;)artlculara SBNT FRBB. Addreea THB TIMBS
Kanne City, Mo.

'

DO
1IIOT "AIL to
Mnd. fOr our New
.� ueon·

, talDeviluable Inlbr
maIIoa fOr eVflry

CooteOl'�tbQ pur·
chueOf any arttole

._-,'tu-, __
forp_erooDal.rllmIIy

or ..... 1110....�toaD7Adll�
.0JrTOOJIBBY WAJlD .. (lO••

0rfI\D&lGnap SUpply Honae,
. ,2'll.e :cIIWabcuA..toc., CIDCAGO. IlL

THE most praotlcal work, on Ga�den'nA' yet'pdb
lI�hed. Contalas all!ltofnpward ot2.ftOO varieties'

Of Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, wllh e:o:pllcltodl·
rectlonl forcnlture, nud.much otber useCal mlAtter.
llalled. post·pald. "pon receipt of 3� c�ntl.
; Bllsa' Illustrated Potato Catalogue contains" lIet of
1100 varietIes, with a description oC thow recently In

iroduced. with many nther doalrabl(l sorts; beanllCnlly
Ulnltrated; ",110 uaefnl Imformatlon apon the culU
vatlon and ehemllt.ry of this valuable ,eeC1llent. "IOc.
, BII•• ' Illustrated Handbook, for tbe farm and the gar
den. and aorldged Catalogne, of Garden. Field. and'
Flower Seeds, Fertilizers, AgrlcuhutH.t Impl�meDte,
�tc,. etc .• ' One hondred tIluetratJons, 3,oent�. '

. BII.. ' Illustratod Catalogue of PlantS'; for the Groen- ,

bonee, ConBervatorJ. Lawn & Flowtlr Garden. free. ,

.250 IN PREMI:r,{,.M:S,f
PRINGLE'S NEW HYDRID SPRING WHEATS.

Two New and Dlltfn�t Varieties or'Sllring Wheat
CHAMPLAIN (Boarded) and DEFIANOE (Bald). ....Itera·
carerul trial for 81lt yeare, thay are now offered to the

public with tull confidence that tbey will prove a val

nableacquilition to the farmera of thle country.
PrIce of eacb Variety, tt per pound; 3 pounde,'2.5

bymall poet-pard. ' ,

Premlume to the amount of 12S0 will be P.lld 'or
the 'arge.t qualities grown from one pound0' '''d, .....
or 20 of the largest heads. IvFor full particulars. send for onrLlST OF NO ILO

PES, for 1818.
, B K. BLISS & SONS .

P. O. Box,-!71I!. 34'Barclay-St .., N. Y.

BERRY
CHEESE BOXE'S

Daekots and Fralt Packagee of all kinds. Van_B,
ClimB Box Hoop', Hlad LfnIIIg. &c. All goods war

rautc!1 1.0 give patlelactlon. Send tot reduced price
lI�t. INGHAM, LBSLIB & 00.. Benton Harbor,
M!ch.

MATRIMONIAL TIMES I �o�rt�t�:;
CourtRblp ftlld )[arrille, Tbo .marteat paper of Ita
lcind lu tbls conntry I 1r you want a paper that '11'111

please .erll' SOctst for a year's luus()rlptlon. Sampl.
copy 10ets. WH TB & CO .• Pub, Baet Weymouth,
Mass.

Rellabte Carden
eEEDS

Hot Bed PlanPt In tholr 8oa80n. Man·
Iial and Plant !-.\st. tlent for stamp. "1'reah,
practl'-'ll1 ..nd senSible. -Am. AO.
Addre8s. J. B.ROOT.�Ord, n�.

ROOT'S

'THE FARlER'S

Account Book
�OIME SY8'I'EMOF BOOK-KEEPIBG /'
'FOR I

farmers, Planters and GardenMi,_'�
I

By A. L. C�llIPPI.r.D,

Everyone Ihon.ld keep a etrlct BC_onn' of all
bnllne88 traneo.ctIonl. aud \herllby ul'8thems.lvel
and their cblldren afler them\much 'ronble that
cutDea oC neglecl. TItle la a pllUn. pracdcal IYlt.m
of book-keeping, easily und8ntood. and oapeclally
adapled to the wanta of the Farmer. Fulltnltruc
lions In (laob book. !Jan be 'carried In au ordinary
pocket; 180 pagel, bound lu 8heep akin.
Price 7G cents. Send all orde,. to thll paper.

Addreill. KANSAS FARMER.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Only 60 Ot8. por Yru4l\ JlOstugo pllhl.
Amer.ican Young Folks

A lleautiruUy IUustrated Monlhly,
For Boys and Girls.

�tlUlII)Q COldos sent, for t�o S ('1 stamps.
J. K. HUDSON, - Topeka, "Xluwaa



TAm FARMER
........0 OJ' IIILIUI&I••

TIlral hral ._J'CII tll..,.baral
Tllra 'II, till Yali. -I Harryl
J'UL peUI )'.IL pelll
HI tara.. b, Ull .,ate,

ADd &,,_ II, tbl I"'. _1t8Harry.
PIli! lUI-In. pal�IUI

Ftlr lb..... "llbl"UI walt8 BIlrJ.T". worl _, 110 ftlIIDd-tII. world_, ltalld
"Ill. .

Bdt I-caD DlI1I1: od mlrr,. L'-Harp".', W" ...,..
Now t" .. t In MUlldlw.n. 'IIat •• happell to IInow

tbl mlh11'081'1 dIdn't., I&JIII' thatWI.,. AI Dear al
WI_Id ..teh 'he wordl, lb. llUII!

Ikll -cl hrllt" I baddap 'fOIIr foot I
lAo,lac,. ao... wb_ JOII'n ltaCIl: It I
H""I 0,,11 ,our lIU

A:dt�'�b ",��I ...t lu tb. buell.t I
Th ..,•• I.ndo a tramp b, \II. bll1lyard ,.te,

And-... thllr1l .,ou brlllPo..!'.I'lIlam y. I
110, Ito.. : 101 All. beull TD.reJOIII(II
"..,11 Ib,," 8011 til. pall. too; dog-

g�n a COW. aD'bow ,

"Oat'll c"n't 11." a' a lrea'.r el,.,aUOD tban
18000 I ....t abo.,. 'be le.,.1 of ,b.... ;" but If
a .00<1- ..bl'd .a. built 14,000 tee' abo.,. tbe
11.,.1 of tbl .... , aod a fe" lamllle. l1.,.d tbat
lalab 10 Ih� .,Iclolty, It I. pretty certalD tbM
otl 'Woold Ifl" OD ,op of tb. Ihed to bo"l, or
p.rllb ID 'be aue�p',
MODtana hal a population 01 ISO,OOO, aDd Dot

ODe bUIIDIIII (Allur. bu occurred durlDjf tbe
put year. Thl. prOlperou••howlDIl II due to
,h. faa' tha, "heD a maD lion the nrle of
bankrup,ay hi. acaommodatlDll Delllhbon
'ake him out aoJ baDjf blm to 11 tree, Thul
bulln", IDtelrity II eDcouraged aod thrlf, I.
.'Imnla,ed.

ThlY "Ire IIUlng tOllether, aDd hI 'Wa. .r
dU011II, 'hlDklDg "ha, to AY, when h. bnnt
au' ID 'bl. maDDer: "In thll laDd of Dobl.
.ahll'f"meDti aDd uDdylDIl glorY,,,byl. U tbat
womln do Dot aome more to tbe froDt, and
aUmb thl l.dder of famer' "1 luppole," laid
.h., bltlDg her aDron.ltrlulllI, "ItI on aCOOUD'
of thllr pull.becka."

A. penon 'Who "u looklu� at a booae tbe

othlr,day••ald be c."uldu't "fflfd to pay luch
rent. "Well, look at tb" neIJlbborhood," re

plied tbe "amID, "10u cao borro" fiat·lronl
Dext door, ooffel and. tea aero.. tbe Itreet,
dour aDd lugar OD the corDer, and there'l a

big \)Ile of wood bllou�IDg to tbe IchoolhoUl1!
rlllht aarol. thl aUey."
The ar� of advertlllDIl I. belDg broujfht

dO"D to a dlcldedly fiDe polDt; aDd "hen aD

.geDt .Indl 10u an IDCh advertlaemeDt to Inl
lert ., yonr .,ery 10"llt ra,.. aDd aooompaalee
It with a 1110 IDch local Dotlce, wblcb he "anti
put In for DotblDg, yoa can'� help bat .dmlre
hi. acrealle of "cheek," aDd "lib yoa had a

jfun that "oold .hoot a hUDdred mil.. , aad
kill tbe lelia" you are thinking of, "Ithout
takiDIl allD.

A. tr&Yeler ID "eetera 10'11'1. "hlle rldlujf
aloDg came to a large Illln, 'Which Implored
bim to "Look oat for the locomotive." HI
accordlDlly rode dO"D the track for a better
.,1.", .Dd while he .al obliaiDjfly "looking
out" fl)r It, It came along. He 811" It, but he
bad to .it ID the ditch and walt CDm a frelllht
trala of thlrtY.levea ca" pUled by, before be
oould Ilet baak to tb. other piece of hll hone.

Thl ladlll of a Metbodlet Episcopal charch
la Olehlaad, 0., advertise a "Molb Social,"
.t whlah the follo'Wlng bill of fare II offered:
"Hot Dlehe.-Bolled mUlb .Ithmilt Aace,

boiled moah with lOgAr, boiled mOlh with
molUIIs, boiled moab "Ith maple .,rup, d.".
clnt. extra. Cold oraameDtal dlebea-Colii
mu.h .Dd milk, !'Old mUlh, plalD; .cold malia
and ,ujl'&r, cold mUlh ud p.pper .auce. En
treea-Frled ma.h, ala Rooheeter; fried muah,
a la buUer; mUlh pattiIII, ala Flanaalie; mUlb
ia form, a.l. ItaUlnne. Dlllert-Muab lUl"
&red, • 1. Parl.leDDe, dVI ClDti extra; malb
omellt, tID ceDte Ixtr&; mueh paddlDll, a la
NeapoUtaD, ten oentl extr....

lEW ADVERTISEMEITS.

rOar re.ler., I. repl,lal lo ....erd....e.u,
la lIIe P.....er will 10 ••• '.�or It&be,will .ta"
.. tIIelr lederl 10 .berdeen tb•• &be, ••" till.
..�erlllemea. I. tbe a..... P.rmer.

I I
LIVER DISBASE Ind In

dilleetion prevail to a �eat
SIMMONS' "r exteut tban probably any

otber malady, and relief Ie

1 .. always
anxlollely 80ught

after. H the Liver Ie Regn�
lated In tie action h..lth II almoet IDvarl&bly secured.
Indlgeatlon orwant of Ictlon in the Liver CAn lee Head·
ache, Constipation, JaundIce, Pain in the Shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, SOl1r Stomaob, bad taste In the
mOllth, bllloue attackl, palpitation' of the he-art, de
pro.elon ol.plrlts or tbe biliel. and a hundred other
Iymptoma. 'SUUIONS' Llvn REGULATOR··Ie· tho beat
remlldy that has ever been discovered for \hese alt·
ments. It lIj:tB mildly, effectually, Bnd being a sim
ple vegetable compol1nd,can do nO InJl1ry in any quan·
tltietl tbat It may be taken. It is harml,es8 In every
way; It has been used for forty years. and hundrede
flom allpsrte or the country will vouch for Its vIrtues,

I I
viz: Hon.:.Alel[8nder H. Ste
phens, of GeorlOa' BlShOI)LIVER Pierce of Georgl&;John GII
Shorter, of Alabama; Gen,.

John B. Gordon, R. L.

, • )lott. of COlllmbl1l. Ga. are
1UD0Dg the. bllndrede to

wllom we can refer. Bxtract of I letter (loom.Bon. Alex·
ander H. Iltephens, dated March 8. 18'l'!l: "1 occa·

slonilly use when my condition requires it, Dr. Sim
mons' Liver Replator, witb good effect. It Is mild,
aad lult8 me more better than active medicine.

I I
It Is not;the qllantlt, eat-

, en that gives etrength. life.
REGULAT OR blood. and health. It Is the

. thorough dlgetltlon or tbe
food laken let It be much
or II ttl�. Therefore, do not

mntAte'up the .tomacbe to carvo food'. but rather
sl�t digeell9'1l !liter eatlDg by takIng
8IMltION' LIVER REGULATOR.

Original and only Genuine,
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN &: CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price, ,1. 00. Sohl by all dfllg�leta.

BEAUTIFUL EVER-RosesBLOOMING
10 BeautifulRot" for $1. 16 Bedding Plante for

., 20 Verbellu for .,. 10 Cbolce Geranluml for
"

' and numerou. otber Plante at equally low rates,
eent b, mall, poetlge plld. Tbelr ure arrival I:nar·
anteed. Ollr 1IIU1lrat�d Catalogue for 1878 IleDt free

"

toillappllcanta. SltaD, PADDOCK & CO., Cleve·
. and, Oblo.

SEEDS 61VEI AWAY. • T .OOK �=���\I��a�a:�:,7l'!l
S.vn CHOICB V�II'l'I.' e>f Plower Seedl la-

a:.IGIIO. tt.ITB,I'.rdJDlIl4�o�D1"
cla4iq .Alter, ..1--. PIllox. hu, 1lIICl VII

MUST BE S'O'LDOIrDIa. for 130. 8am I. Il:qe aad Calliope 01

= tor lie••tamp. If.,, 1::11: Seed 00., Baftalo,New •

•

IF YOU WANT P'or_\'OIrooDl I wUl ..!al ".7 low four trlOl,
TIlt btlt chum ,,, tit.mar- eacb of Darll:Brah_. IDdM OOchIDI. ODe 7ear
kit. ,ou will bill tile OLI- old towll,cbolce Breedlalf 8toell:,_:I'ndd" ItralDS, allO
XAX. It lIN..ter, Better two palr ..ch Bremea& Bra_vDlaa gee... wopalr
1lIacI•• doel Better, Buler colored MlilCO." Ducka, thea. I"e varletlee, t will
and Qulcllerwork.and wUl clOll oUI, .110 fo"ale a"rae,lot of YOllng ltock, Pe·

.

lilt ",uler thall aD, other. IIln And Ayllbur7 dacb. wolte and brown Leghom••
Til. beet Dalr,m.n ae. u, IlrahmllCe>cbllle an4 8. 8, Bambnrga. Bvu71hlng

.Inll(actul'tld l!f warranted to go·.fel, b, expreit•• and to be uu" bred.
W. p. EMMERT. �ddret!8. J. DONAVAN, Falrmoant, wavenworth

lIanufacLurer oC churnl Co. 1t1UllU.
Animal Powere Ind Com

_

blned Stsp and B.xten.lon {,

lAddere.

G R A PoE VI N E SFr••port, III.. .'

1,000.000 0
..�nco�"l" , l�t'A)�e';e�j.�ue!

ebllp. DB.. � iVtfM.R, Bloomlolloll.ll1,The mos: efl'ecth'6 elm·
pIe alld qODxenlen.t leI
t.vetlt�d. ",orke $0 Ibl
la leoe thla 6 mlnutett,
tboroughly worklog out
buttermilk "0" I'Olxlo_g
the MIt. ACENTlI
WANTED. tlcrid for
clfClllar. A. H. RRID,

G N. BlghteenthSt., Pblladelpbta. PII.

f���
ILLUSTRATED CA.TA.LOGUE Of' ,

I''_' \.'EEDS BLOODE[} -.

.} 0I'LlVUIOCK �
BENSON ElURPEE&. CO, �
.223·�H"nl,H C T PHllADELPH \A .�

KNOX FRUIT FARM AND NURSERIES
AT YOUR DOOR. r

The GREATEST OFFERS of SEEDS, PLANTS and FLOWERS ever made
W"Ca\alorlle aad lilt ofgreat 01l'er. free. SOlid for It.

GRIMES &: GARROW, Pht.bul'lI'b; Pa

CHAMPION
HOG BINGER

RINGS AND HOLDER
O',ly double rloll: ever luvAnird.
Thll ouly Rtn� th ..t ",111 pffectllRI.
1'1' keep HOG8 from rootlug. No
sharp poInte In tbe nose.

. BROWN'S
HOG, AND PIG

RINGER AND RINGS

Only 8111f11e Rtng In the market
tbat clol" ou tbe. 0llt81de of Ibe
no@e. l:Jo !b.rp pointe In the
nose to�cep It 80re

CHAMBERS, BEli'IN� &:QUINLAN,ExclUSive Maull,lacturel'8. Decatur, Itl.

One pound
to the
rod.

Kelly Steel Barb Wire;
Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patents

before it.

posts II rod.
ap..rt makes
a lood fence.

SteelWire. Best and Strongest Stcel Barb. Best Paint, Rust Pj'!>of.EREB FROM PATENX'LA JY BUITS.
'

Tho Kelly Wir. safe to handle.
THORN WIRE HEDGE CO.,

'

277 Madison Street, CHICAob,

AI,'I"RED BURY. H. C. STAVER.

K. C. Agricultural Implelnent ·CO.,
Kansas City, �.I0.

Dealers In FarDl Hacltinery
-.\1.S0-

Mill Machinery and Engines
Theonly2, .

This Plow

Lever took firs,t

madewhere Premium

over 27
both

comp' t' rs
are opera- atthegreat
ted on Fair at St.
side Lou18,1876

THE DAVEN'POR.T SULKY
IT GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

FARMERS, Keep an 'Eye on theae Columna
WB WILt. TRY TO ."'1[1 TH•• TBII: .08T PROFITABLB SPAOB IN THB PAPJIR.

OUR SEED DEPARTMENT

WE OPFER THB PUBEST AlIID BUT FIELD AND GAR»_ SODS

TO BE HAD OF ANY HOUSE IN THE OOUNTBY. TO THOSlI}

WHO OANNOT OBTAIN OUR SEEDS OF THEIB

MEROHANT.

PTIC(8 are so tluctuatiug thlB sel.on that we can ouly give quotat'fonll from day to da.,. We will meet tile

rices or Iny tlrH-olt\!e house lu theCOllntr, , on the Nme quality of aceds. We m.ke a 'peelilty of Clonr,

ImothY. Blue Gra�., Orchard Gra8e, Hed 1'0ll, Common and Genova Millet, Hungulan.· Onion Sets, Onion

Seeds, O••ge Orange leed. Sweet Polaloe•. Irbh Potatllae. Artlchokell, &0 ,&c.
WANTED.-German and Common Millet, HungarIan, Fla,. nnd Ca'tor B�su!, &: .• for whIch we will

pay tbo hlgbe�t market price. Seud pamplps and �Ive IIl1allty.

Ollr Agricultllral Ilppleloent and Jlacltine
,

Depa�tnlent.

Browne---S·ulky Plow.
We sell the Canton Clipper and Rock Island Plows, Ndw Departure

·.1'ongueless) Cultivator, Ills. Combined Cultivator Challenge Oorn Plante,
and Oorn Drill, Ohampi.on Reaper and Mower, 'l'avlor Ha.y R,�es, "Aultman
and Taylor Thresher, Superior Grain Drill, Whitman Corn Sheller, Big
Giant Corn Mill, Challenge Feed Mill, Railway Horse Powers, Table Saws
Drag Saws, Kan8as Double Hay Fork,'

.

PLOW,
The St. John Sewing Machine,

THE QUINCY CORN PLANTER,
Which we claim to be the best CORN PLANTER iJllhe market.

Light
Durable and

All Iron

riSL- CS·L..JlI J'

� "t'IMNER UI.I(y r;_�, �� The Father
. ... '

9f all Sulky'-.

Plows.

THE SKINNER. SULKY PLOW
Winner of the Field Trial at Kansas Oity, Exposition, S ptemb r 18, 1877.
'We also ha�e a full line or Fish Bro •. Wagons. Platfrm �II!I tbren .prl ng wal1:oil�.Siltebar and enlt�Sprjng
BDglries. Northwest Walkln� Ollltll-�tnr�. D�l'enll"t Walklnl! Oultlvat orB. Ellreka Oomblned Riding and
Wali1ng Ollltlvators. Princeton t!talkOutte,·.. McSherry Grain Drllh. Sncker StateOorn Drills.

FARMER!
• 'j.

Aok yourmerchantll tor tbeec JIMplements and do uot btl v until YOII lee them. 'lIhey wilt pleas6 you:beyond
any_doubt, It yonr merchaDt hal Rot I{ot t.hem write to U3. Uornember all oflol1rgoode Itre wlrranted.

K.�C:"Ag;iCUltiirafImpiementCo.•
KnnsRI!!I Cit,-, l\-IJ,@sonri.

&c., &0., Send for Descriptive Catalogue. If you want the best Imple
ments in the Market do not fail to call for our line of goods. If not kep.t
by your Merchant, send to us direct.

Our ()arl'iuge 'Vagonand

It

WJlTERTOWN---PLATFORM WACON.
Ie COmllh!to with all stvled of carrlnge.r BtI!!,gle�. Phaetous. Platform RDd thl'ee .prItH� Wagon., of thoblgbeetGrade aud Flnl.b. also the Oe ebrateCl, St'4debaker Fnrm Wlgon. We offor ilte be�t work forthe urlce of any House In tbe West.

Send for our haud.ome lIIuetrated Oatalogue cont.llinin!l( de8crlpllnn� 01 !'.oode In each Dfpartment.Aleo Almanac and Foreealta of weal her prepared by PROF. TI CEo SUllt 1"1"0.

-ADDI(ESS-

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRIOULTURAL HOUSl:,

Kansas Ci'ty, Mo •
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deny. Sa,ar may be made In\o calld, 00II
tainlDg pollOnoal colonalr maUer; It mar be ,

=============================== �,ed to Iweeten a whllk".IUal or egg-nolli.
I never yet have known of a.y pillon belna

I. K. HVDIIOl'f. B.Uor" Proprle,o;,Topella,Ka. Injured by ihe Ille of anadalterated lUgar,
thoagh aled In qaHI l"ge qlliutlilu. LlUle

Jimmie, a Delllhbor'l boy, about four ,e",

� � old, woald dad the luau-box en.y few day.,
�'i:1 Iud often woald gorge hlwielr, and without

I�� aay Ivjurioul relult., aud he hll now grown
to be a large, healtby aud robult man. From

Ono In.ertlon. per 11ne, (nonr.arlel) iO ccuts. a child we were fODd of Iweet.oakl alld milk,
One month .... ,. 15" per tnsertton d h d b h
Threemonill.,,, .. .. 1�"" .. aa we ave no ou t w. ave eateD I!Doaah
One Year, .. II ., 10"" .. to make a breut�work a mile In length aDd
'l'he grcsteet care Is used to prevent swindling hum- b b

bUgd secnrlulI: space In these adverUllng eolumus. four feet Ig and WI! are Itlll hll&lllly.
A.dvertisements of lottcrtes, whisky bltton. and qll�ck Now If W. P. E. will examlDe tbe lub1ect
uoctors are not received. We accept !\dvertl.ewenu

�

ouly for casb, cannot give 8pace all.d bite pay In trade a lItile, be will lind he II awfully mlltakeD,
or any kind. This I. bUllllcBl! aId it I. a Ju.t and

and tbat hllsweepln" ···ertioD needl alpeclalp(lultllble rule adhered to In me publlcallon of ')'u.. .. -

Jl'AIUI.r�
TO 8UB8�RmBR8. revl.lon for lruth's uke Ilnd the take of the

A. notiAcatlon wlll btl .un� you oue wecl!: In sdv.u,co children. R. K. BLOSSON.
uC the time your subscrtptlon oxplres, IUllu!!! tho ract,
and requOllUnll' you to contluue LIle lame by forward
Ing your renewal subeertptlon. No InbacriplloD Ie
contluued longer tban It Is paid Cor. Thl6 rule I. �eu· l\....KI�O A.PARA9U" BBDiI,
eral and applied to all ow snbscrlbers. The caah II, 'fhe qulckelt way to obtain upara"ul II ·0'
advance principle Is tbe ouly bustne•• basi. npou • •

wblch a paper can sustaln ttaelt. Our readera will purcbue plantl, bec"ulI by doing 10 lhe bedl
please to under.tand wuen their paper Ie dlscoutlnued are lit for caUlnl' one or two yean earlier thaD
tbat It II In obedience to ageueral bu.lnen rule, whlcb ld b ·h h d
I� Blrlctly adhered to and In no wise persoual. A jour. WOU e. e cue were t I, I"rtl! from

ual, to be outspoken and ueeful to Its readera, must be leed.. To commeace whh the begiDnlng,
pccunlal'lly Inde� Hndent, and thtl above rule. are oucb bo"ever, obtain leed u ellrly u pOlllble lD
1\8 oxperleuce amo�g the best publisher. bllve boen the IpriDg, aDd lOW In wide drllll,' I., live
round enontlal to Ilermanent 8uccela. .

____________.._;;;;-;;;;-;;-;;-,;;;;;;;0.
Incbel ID width, and flfLeeD lDcbe••pan,

;... about a8 peal are .OWD. Keep the loll mellow
IUGAR VI. WHISH.V. and lile weed. delttoled, anel In tbe autumn,

l( \he eoil II Ilood, you will hue one-lear.old
In I!,,, K·'OllIl.B FARMER of February 13th, plant. to tranlplant. One-yellr.old plant. are

W. P. E. ,.kllil u�ca.lon to utter the remarka· premy amall, and many prefer �o keep thew In

ble language; "And In my judgment tbe lhe seed_bed u�ltll two lears of aile. An

Bugar bowl and molassel jug are mOfo delete-
ouac� o! l18ed II lufficlent for a drill about

. tWllnty·live feet In length. I .. making n bed
liOUB, hygenlcally, than the LobaccI,"boJ: and for tbe plantl Belect a jl;ood, mellow BOil, If
whisky-bottle." W. H. E. UlUlt be & Ion I!' pOISlble, and m..ke It dflep aud rich. An al

way ahead of tbia age, or htl il h�iudly Ignor- parauue bed once mllde will keep In Ilood

h. kid II condition for half a centur" 10 th" we:'k
ant of tbe effHcts of.W 18 y, ana u�Dlallca '1 Ibould be Will! done. 'l'he beda mUlit be Dar.

e:ugllsrales the e"Jl� of flugar. V. ,. rflPpt'ct, row, HO 118 !n admit of cutllnJr to the contre

fully BUbmlt tbnt Gud, !'fho III I'erl ...: •. , uu. without stepplnll npon thAW, Btlt the plantl

ch�ngeable and all powerful, could nut by any not lel8 than tWlllvl!lncbe. ap't.r! In the clear,
Ipreadlng the rnots lllll n&tllr&l1y, and not

posllbllHy have Ulade any mlltake In bls cre� crowding them Intu a hole, and D') deep that
Mlons, or the law. of lIf" and health whl'Jh lhe crown or top of thl' plAnt will be about

were created for our bendlt. It bu, been al� �hrl!e Inche.. below the lurface. In removinll
�c!lrtalned, by cbemlcal. anal,BIII, that your

the weedR, b�ve care not to Injnre tbe yonDIi
Ibootl, and It II beBt to do tbll by hand a.

mother and mlnll furnllhed U8 with milk, the mucb a. ponlbill. Sah Is a Ilood m.nure for
fo�d e8peclally prep&red for UI and ..dapted to aaparagul, and ma), be uled with �ucb tree

onr condltlou and use. 'l'hll old falhloned dom al to keep the weed. preUy welliubdued

and uleful flald contain. 0.50 of mllk lugar;
wltbout much furtber trouble. If IItroal!' two.

r:
• year-uld planiR are lei, a little mllY be cut the

butler, S 1')5; caBeln, .1u2; sallae matter, ,M, llcond year. The part uled Is thl! young
and "ater,8798. You perceive thelugar pre� Ibootl which commence to appear earl, In

dominatea over aU tbe other lollds, and hence the eprlng, and they .bould be Clll when five

we cannot escape the concluBlon tbat It pla,1 or Ilx Incbel In helaht, &Qd whea the head il
.

cloBe and !irm. Tako them from a little below
a c()naplcuouB part In tbe health and well� tbe lurfacll, wltb a sloping cut. It IB not belt

bulng of the Infant. Cow'. milk Ie not puc- to continue cutting late III the Rla.on, ualse.

tlcally, Dear .0 well adap�ed to lufant life for tbe Ihoots are very IItroog. After tbe I�a.on

thl) reason that tbere II conlliderably lelll su-
I. over. allow the tOpR to grow aud bear liow.
erl and leeds. When ripe Cllt them clole to

�!I.l Ilnd more cbeese. The doctora, la cl1se of tbe around; cover tbe beds with a few Inchel

neces.lty, use cow'. milk, but tbey dilute It of manurl', and upon tblll throw tbe old tOptl.

with water and add lugar from that wicked Enly In tbe Iprlnv, reMove the coarsest of

" b I" k l' the manure with a coarle rake or fork, aDd
su.gar� ow to, ma e It more near y resem· tbe aBparallus bfd Is ready for Its IIprlng wOlIt.
bla the mother B milk. Thelmother'B milk Often, when planted, the young flhoots wm

for young infantB Is all.sufficlent to s1,1pply haVE! made a little growth, but this il no In
th!' child'. every need in the way of food, and jury.- Vick's lilustl'ated Magazine.
tb,' child will grow falter and be more bealth)' A I!trong Endor.ement-I thln·It your AMKR1·

th'\':llf fed other food. The child thul treated ?A� YOUN.G FOLKS IB aB good al ..uy younll'
folll:l paper fn tbe Uulted States, and It Is tco

cheap for that paper. HENRY PATU.

. Manhattan, Kan.
FIfly cents per year IB a 8rnall suw to pay

for a good, 161page pllper.

.$200,000
-WORTnO}'- PREJSURlp·fIO N.

GOLll PLATBD JBWBLRY. Tberem�dlalmanftgement of· those d1l0lA8e8 pccu.
For ONE DOLLAR we will scnd as belOW, all War-

liar to �omen bas afforded a large experienco at tbe

rauted Gold Plalled' 1 Pair Gold �touo Sleeve But-
World I Dispensary, of which Dr, Pierce Ie the ohlef

tons; Illalr Engraved Sleevo Buttone; 1 set Pointed con@ultlng physl�lan, In adapting remedlaa for their

Studs' I let Amethyat Studs; 1 Wedding Rln!!" I Bu. cure. Dr. Pierce 8 Favorite Prescription Is the result

graved Band Finger Rlnll' 1.A.mothyst Stone Ring. I of this extended experience. and baa become Ju.tI"
1 Elegant Ring, marked ':Frlendlhlp,n 1 Handsome celebr�h'd for Itsmany and remarkable curel of an

ScarrPla 1 splendid SlIver'Bat .I'ln; 1 ,et Ladles' Jet
th08e chronic dlsea@.ea and '

and Gold Pin and Drop8; IMl8ses' oet, Jet and Gold
1 Ladles' Jet Set, Ornamented; I set fillndlome Ro�e·
bud Ellr Drop81 1 Gent's Elep:ant Lake George Dla·

monl) Stud; 1 Cllrdlnal R�d Dead Necklace; 1 1'lIlr
Ladtes' Pearl Ear DroYI. 1 Ladlcs' Ornamented Jet
Brooch; 1 Fancy Sear Ring and Elegant Watch Chain
Take your clwU;�. the entire lot qf 20 pieces .mt post·
paid/or II. or anll 8 pieces 1101' cltoos6 fo!' r.o ce1l�.
Club Premium-Any oue lending IU a club of twelve
at one dollar we wlllaend a Coin tlilver WatchFree.

F. STOCKMAN. �7 Bond 8t., New York.

Barch �,.. Ilnll

The Kansas Farmer.

TERM8: CA811 IN ADVANCB.

- to Hugar milk prepared by the unerring hand

of nature, will not send out· a wall or Suff�l�

lug at midnight, and kick itl father out of

bed to get tbat curse of Infant llfe-"soothlnjl;
syrup." The system of a healthy child or 1.1"

Ims.1 must have stal'ali or 8l1gar to RUMJly tho

(',(lruon given ojJ' in l'cspil'ation. The motber',

milk ex:s.ctly supplies the sugar required, and
if the Infuut b not fed articles of food which

itB. compllrativaly feeble digestion oan man

agll, it will retain its health &nd grow as rap

idly aB Is conslltent with health)' digestion.
Wltbhold the eugar and attempt tbe UBe of

substitutes, and ten cbancel! to one you de.

range dlg(\stion and conBfquently Induce all

the effc!ctB which follow functional derllDge·
meat of the mucou. membrane, respiration,
ole. Says JohnBon, the chemllt, "There ap.

pearjl to he a beautiful adaptatloD to the waDts

and cbavenlence of anlmala in the large pro.

portion of Btarch, gum and sugar which the

more abundant varieties of vegetable food
contains."

The simple fact that Buj.tar enters BO largely
Into lha food (,If man and animalll, Iffords a

phlloHophical reason wby .It II bealthflll

rll:hor than Injurious. The fattening of the

ntlgrotls, young B.nd 01<1, when maklug sugar
and molasses 18 Bufficient proo! that eV6ln In

larA.) quantitieB Bugar is bealtby InBtead of

injllrlouB.
Friend E. 8&Ys: "We all know dozonsol men

women and children whose IItomacha &re un'

natually excited by sugar, molaBBeS aad cake."
Don't we know full as many "wbose Itoml

ach. are unnaturally excitl.ld" by bread and

butter, meats, cbeeae, etc.? All tbl., were It

e�sentlally true, would be lin argument of

great Btrength In tbe hands of tbe drunkard
to uphold whIBky-drinklng. Alcohol canllot

be aSBlmllated al food for tbe building up oj

any part of the pbyslcal frame, or for any ule
ful purpose in tbe phYSical economy tbat
lither medici neB will not 810awer as well, In·
dued almoBb pure alcobol has been found In

1111-1 ve'altrlclea of the human brain, showing
that It I. entirely Indigestible, and thertlfore

must be IDjurlou8. Sugllr doel better-It

turnlshes one of the Important Deeds of In·

voluntary life, and In infancy no Bub8titute

can !ill its place. Whisky 1I1Is our poor·

houses, jallB and Btate-prison. wltb pauper,
and crlmlnala i Bugar doel not. 'Wbhky
starves and freezel cblldren and wives, wblle

sugar furni8hel aD important need to the 1)'1-
tem. WhlBky fillB' seventy thouBllnd Ilrave.

annually with the loathsome bod III. 01 druBk·

arda; sugar not one. Broken-hearted wive.

and 'lValllng orphan8 ralle a prayer to heaveD
to 81lppreSB drllnkt'nn8BB, but not a IiDgie
pra.-yer to cut off tbe lupply of 8ugar.
Th'lt lugar, like any other lartlcle of food,

may be wrongly UBt'd or abllsrd, we do not

Verona, Grundy Co" III.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe Cor a simple Vegelablb

Balm that will remove Tan. Frcckles, Plmpl .... anll
Blotehes,leavlnglhe �kJn 80ft, clear and beautiful;
also Instrllctions lor prodUCing a luxuriant growtb of
hair on .. bald head or IMOOlh lace. Address. Incloo·

Ing St. elAmp, BEN VAl'IDELF &; CO .. 20 Ann St.,
N. Y.

TO UONSUJlP'fIVES.
TheadvcrtiBer. Ill1vlng IJeen permauellUy en red of

that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple remc

dy, Is anxlou. to make known to his fellow sufferer�
the mean� or cure. To all who desire It, he will eeDd
a copy of the prescription nsed, (free of cbarge) with
be dtrectlons fo,' prepllrlnlt alld u81ng the 88me.

w"'lch theywill flnd a lure cnr.e for CO!l!umptlon:
Asthma, Broncbllls. &c. Parties wlsblng tbe pre.
scription, will pleapc add res•. E. A. WIL80N. 194
Penn St •. Wllllamsuurgh, N, Y.

KNOW By reading (md pl'llctlelng
tbe lue8timable truths can.

talncd In the beot medical
book ever luucd, cntitlcd

THYSELFSELF-PRESERVATIONPrlco only Ii. Scnt bymall
on reeeipt or price. It

tTeatsofExhauatedVitality premature Decline,
Ne"olls and Physical Deblutv1 and the endless
ooucomll4Dt Illi and untold m 8crlel that result
therefrom, andcontalnamore than 600rlglnalpre·
acrIptlODB, anyone of whlob Isworth the price of
the book. Thl. bookwa.written b,. theme8t ex·
ten81veand probably themost .ldlfWpractitloner
In America, towhomwasllwarded II gold andJew.
clledmedal by the NationalMedical AS8oclatlon.
A 'Pamphlet, Illustrated with tho very IIncst
Steel Engravlng3:-a mar- HEAL'vel or art and beauty-
Btnt J'RJ:B te all. Scud
for It at once. Addre.s

r:tit�gfE,Wo:Dl��THYSELFIilnob St., B08tou, MG... We. Guarantee the Durability of All Goods
We manr na�Ulft: and deal la. Wearealeo the agente for the State of Kansu (or IIlell&lll oC th Ml"WAUlun:
ElEMBN' r ftIc" we ar�._l!.r'&1l&Hd to IheMby undelliable authority, al belug TOI BEST H"tDnAt1LIO
CEllRN r' )lADS' IN TQJ10 'ONITBD STATES. We CAn lurnllh It 0, the »OUIl.!, b&mll. or CAI'load 1Iltll,
either1'=::'., bal'rell.L

at the loweet prlcee. AleoconetanUyon hand J!:PlIlI.h and PorUand (;ement,a;Mlcb·
IRan CI brand, lltoco PlUter, &l1O the geJiulne HUlllbal Btllr ONtat white lime. Hllir antt plaster·
er'1 JIll ceUernll:r, AT BOTTOM 1I1QUltBB, for �e bOilt l!randl pwluCac�ur_.

.

I CONTlIlOll IIlDE FOR r:URNllItING Tl'SING, AND PUTTIN8 IN BOilED WELLS.

V, PIEROE; M. D., ' C, ill ant'_ uHnd we Call1&Ulfy you thltlt II fer 10urllnt_eat to.l!"tronlJ:o.PI,.nd 1110 our ItOOd. UPOIl'

I tho
D' .erit ol*"'dnrabUlL)' lind ch4lllpneaa. Send torelrcu &r and price. lilt.

DiI.aCIl8urY"IJutl'alo N. Y. ..

8. P- SPEAR. H. WILLIS,

" � .

.

!RD
tb 'UJ(ImIlS

Golden lIedibal DisoovetY
1• .A.lUratiN, 0;:. 'Blood-cl«JlI"",.

. HI • t

I • :$,r
� 11 �

Golden :Medieal Disoovery
.,...

. '- .. �
.

I� Pectoral.
.

Golden MediCal Discovery
Is a OllolagoQue, pJl.Lifllf' Stimulant.

Golden 'lIedi�Jl,l Discov�ry
Golden :ledicW. Disoovery

.,
.• I

By I'l'IlOn of Ita Altenltlve PI'cI�rUes. Cl1ret DIIIe_
of the Jllod'd'and "klnl as'Jjcrnrula, br !ling'. Evlll
Tumora, Ulcol'l', or Oldsor II; Blotcheel Plmplee;and
Erulltlons. By virtue of' riB Pectoral propertlPl. It
OUret Bro.DCb1a11 Throat, aM LUDg 'AlI'ectlODII Inclp
lenl Oonlumpt on I Llngcflllg 0011Rbl: and C1IJ'ODlc
.LarJDgl.tl�. Ite CbOI.JrOItil'e�"tie8 render It an I1n·

equaled remedr tor BII1I6ueneB@;'rorpld Ltv..r ,or" Llv,
er Oemplalnt;' and 118 Tonll! propenles make It_equal
Iy eflleaolol1dn curlnr IndlirfBtiOD, LOlli ot AopeUte,arid Dy!peplla.
Where the .kln II 8allo\v and co_ed with blot.obea

and plmplee. or where the1. are .erofulolll .wellnge,
and alfectton!,a rew bottlea 'bfGOlden Medical Dlecov·
ery will elfect an entire curo' If you feel dull drow·
Iy.debllltated,bave lallow�ler of Sklnt' or yellQwllh.brown .potB on face or boil,., rrequen headache or
dlzr.lueBs, bad taate Inmeuthjlnteroal lleat or chili.alternative with bot lIuhee; ow .plrl� and rlOOMY
forebodlnJlll, Irregular'apPj!tlte, aDd tongae coated
you are lufferlng trom TortlidLtv"f'. or "BUI0I4Bfttd."
In many cales ".LIver ComJ1l4ilnt," onl)' part of theae
Iyruptom. are eXp'erlonceu • .4a a remedy for all lucb
COBeI, Dr, l'Ierce .• Golden Mlsdlcal DI.covery hal no
equal, al It elf.etl pert"'C�<pl1rea, leaving the liver

8trenKtp :UdP:'�p 0 E.
Dr. Plarcd's"

Plaasant
P'eQtBatlv8

\Pallats.
Plu'ely Vegetable.

!
Ao care requ,'red

wlt.ilc 1lsin� them.
The "Little Giant" Cathartic, or MaltD_ In
Parvo Physlo, IIC&rcely lareer than muatard
leed., and are lugar·coated: Tbey remove the necel·
slty oC taking the great, crude, drllSt!c: Ilckenlng pllll,
heretofore 10much In UIO.
AI a remeoy forHeadache, D1zzlnen,Ru.h ofBloocl

to the Head, Tlghtne.1 about. the Obeat, Bad talte In
Mouth. Eructations from the Stomach BUioue At
tIIcka. Jaundice. Pain In the Kldneyl, Hlghly.colored
Urine, and Iuternlll Jl'ever. Dr. Pierce'. Plil&l&nt Pu....
gatlve Pollot·. are un.urpa@sed. il'urtbermore, I would
sav that thell action II nnlver..I, not a gland e.eap
Ing their sanative Impress. Age dOOll not Impare tlie
propertlee ofthe.e Pellets. They are .ugar-coatedand
Inclosed In glass botUra, their 'firtue being thereby
'breeervud unimpaired for auy longtb It time, '10 that
they are alw�y8 fre.1t. and rellable. Tbll 18 not the
cose wltb thOle piJID which Bre pnt up in cheap wood·
en or pa8teboard boxe.. Tbe Qally UM oftwo PeJletB
hll" cnred the moat ob8tinate_ of Scrofula,Tetter,
SaU·rheum, ErySIEelas,BoIl., l\Iotche., Plmplea, BoreKyes. and Erupt ons. They are, however, recom'
men<ted to be taken lu counectlons with the Golden
Medical Dlecovcry, In order to �ccor(l the be.t re
snlte.

D R. PIE BeE'S

FAVOB$TB .• .,.

PRESUIt-IrTtoN.
D R. P f :Ii R C E' S

FAVORITE

PRESURIPTION.
D R. l� I ERe E ' S

FAVORITE .

WEAKNE:.SSES
PECULIAR TO

FEMA�LES • to

Favorite Prclcrlptton Isa PowerfnIReetorat.lve-Ton. i!
Ie to .be entire sy.tem. It Iflfllervlno of un.urp....t ,S
ed eftlcacy, aud, wblle It qulebl nervous irritation, It III

Itrengthen. the enCellbled ne"'ou8 sy.tem, thereby iii
re.torlnltlt tQ hcalthful vlror. The (ollowlnll: dl•. III

e88e@ are amonl!' tbooe In wblcb. the FlAvorlte ProBerlp- ."
lion has worked magic ct1r�8,. vir- I Leucorrhma. or a
"Wbl'es." EXc'Molve l'lowlnll'. P,�lnful Menstrna· >

tlon. Uunaturll.l Suppre8�lous, Weak Back, l'rolapene, ;;
or failing 01 the U tern., Anteversion. Retrovenlon b

Bearing down 8en..Uon, Cbronlc Congestion,' Im� ::I
flamlUlI.tlon aud Ulceration· ot the Uteru., Internal .'Heat. Nervous Deprel!8lon, DpblJlty, Despondency Jil
Bod \'ery many other chroulc dlflealea -peculiar to wo-'.
women, \lUt not mentioned her�. . .

'l'he following LIldle8 are a lew of the mauy thou·
sands who can testify to tho efllcacy of Dr. Pierce's
Vavol'lte Preecrip'lou, from exnerlence and obsen.·
tloo: .�

Illiits. CorDellnAlIIaon, Peo.ta, Iowa; Mn. TbOl. J.
Methvin, na!cber'� Station, Gil.; Mn. T. 8eJmour
Rome, N. Y.; Mrs. Fraucl� 1Huswlck, Veraallle8

'

Oblo, Mrs. Leroy Putnam, l!orth Whartlon, Pa:;
Mu. Mary .A. Ilunolt, Edina )to.' :Mn. Mary A
Frbby, Lehman. Pa.: ·Mrs. D, ·,L. 6111, Chillicothe:
Ohio; Mr�. Hllrrlet E. Malone, Weet Sprlng1leld.l.Pa.;
Mrs. a. Dllltt, Emporia. Kan; IU•• Louile nat\,
Dodllevllle..M..... ; Mra. r., A.�a'�leJd.Norfolk, Va. IMrs. O. AIII.nD, Proctor,Iewa; Mn, J. N. Vernon
tit. 'fbomu, ont'l MI'1!. S. C. Mdrnn ..86SNorth Ho,,�
IIrd IItreet. Dolt more. Md.; Ifn. Lacy Callmau
lJarp�@vllle, Ohlol Mrs. Nlncy McNaugh!, Jefl'ei'eon:
lowo; Mr•. L. U. St.�ml()(I'. l!'rlcDdlhlp, !'j. Y.; Ill ..
ItUen Cudy, We�ltleld. N. Y ; MR. AIItbeQy.Amannl
Veruna, N. Y.; Mr•. B, N. RooJu,·Orand RIIbldl.
Mich.; Mra. P·. H. Webb, Wat�rlown. N. Y. Thou.
sands oC rcfcruuce� cau be slven at the World'. DII·
p: 1)8I\ry .

,. ,

THE PEO·PJ.,E'8
MEDICAL SE:RVANT
Dr. R. V PUIIO. la the .ole proprietor and mann

facturer 01' the loregolng remedlea, all of wblch are
Bold by drugp:lst. lie h aleo the Author of the Peo·
pie's Common Sen8e Medical Act.v1ler, a work ofn8&r·
Iy one thousand pegee. wllll·two bundred &lid eighty·
two wood·engrllvlng. and,colorcd plate.. He haa aI.
ready 101<1 onhll popular \\'ork

Over 100,000 Oopies!
PR ICE (posl.j.laill') $1.50.

\Vorld's

-----------.,.-----�--

. ,0' \ I, I j

'HA�NIB COUNTY.. ,'r! �e. a1ca covered ,by coal. Thickness of

The gen�ral surface 'of the cpunty is un. veins discoy:ered, frolp 14 to 20 inches;
dulating, but ,ome portions adjoining the depth below surface, 1 S to, 20 leet: cropi
Kansas river are bluft'y, The average width

out in the ravines' in Bome localities; qual
of the bottoms of. the Kansas river. is three it)', fair; used to quite a large extent for 10-
miles; of Mis�ion creek,'one mile': of the c�l, domestic' and manUfacturing purposes.

Wakarusa, one mile' and of the s.:naller Good. limestone ;is fourid in abundance in

streams, various dis�nces. Of the
. lana all parts of the county; fire-clay is found

3 I per cent. is bo�om, 69 �r cent, uplarrd: abo!e the. coal, but has ,ot· been' tested.
8 per cent. forest, and 92 per . ce�t. prairle. There 'are numeroiJ.s good water-powers,'
The timber is confiDed to' the water.course�, but they have not been' utilized, except to a

and the varieties are elm, cottonwood, box. very limited extent. . .' •

el4er, hickory and ash, The Kansas river The
•

numb�r: of acres ir. ·th� county is
flows soutb-easterly; tributaries from the 357\120, �f ��ii::h J4.,170,·are .bilLable, iLpd
north, Boubien, Cross, Soldier and Indian 890418,:U are under ,cultiv�tiQn. :r,!1,e per-.

cree�s; ,tri�ut��es of the So�dier, Little cent.age of cultivated. to �xable acres is,

Soldier, Moccasan and Half-Day creeks; 25.98.

tributaries. o� the Kansas from the south, Shawnee county was organized in 1855,
Vesser, MISSion, Shunganunga, Deer, Stin- and received its name from the'Shawnee

so� .and Tecumseh creeks; tributaries of tribe of Indians, whose original'reservation
MlSslon creek, Haskell and Blacksmith in Kansas embraced a: considerable portion
c�eeks•. The Wakarusa 'ftow� so�theast; of the county,' Square nines,' 558. popu.
�butarles !�om the north, Six-Mile and lation in 1860, 3,513; in 1870, 13,121; in
LIDn creeks; from the so�th, Two-Head crease in ten years, 9,608..

'

Population in
and Berry creeks. The spnngs are not nu- ,1875,15,417; i'nc ease in five years, 2:2¢;
merous, but ther� are so�e excellent ones; increase in fifteen. years, 11,904. Popula
good well water IS obtruned at· a depth' of tion in '1876, 17,363; increa,e. in one year,
from 18 to 40 feet. There is no estimate of 1.94�.. !

.

•

WIN
STOVER CLYDESDALE' .,HORSE�,:.

_

- D 'ENGINE' 'Thennderelgned h....beeu for a numberOf� en-

. gaged In Importing Clyd8ld&le HorlOl. Ue annOlln-

COMPANY, COlI to the faJII1eruud BnederlofKaDIIIII, thathe_
DOW ou hand fOIU,Head of StallIODl. or thll 8pl�dl!l
draCt stock fo���. 011.0 ot the Hone!, Imported

Scotland's Glory
FBBEPORT, - ILf.

)(anullr.cturera of tbe Celebrated
!:itover AutomaticWlndmUI that
� ptr the highest honors at
the Amerlcau Centenulal�
eltibn at PhUadlllphla In 1816,
proven by actual test to rnn iu a

lighter breeze than any other
mlUODexhlbltlonl h.. a patent

, "
. leII·braclng tower, Ia & perrect

aelf,r8j!11Jator, will.ltop ltaeifln galea and ltart again
when the ltermlnbaldel. We i110 lIlannfacture tile

----

·Stover Tweuty Dollar Oec:llatiDg Feed Grinder ope....
ated by ten and twelve foot pumplnil Mills; 18 a novel W0RK FOR A I '

�and economical grinder for farmer'll u.e, WIll grlud
L-

.

from teu to twenty bu.hellper day and pnmp at the
I&metlme. AU wDollavealied thellL .�or them lu III tbelr own 10c&1It10••�nvaelng fer the FJf'•• lde
the hiJrheat pmM. TheretOI'll bay a WlndmUl and il.lto'j(anlarged) Weekly andMonthfr.·j;.ara.8t
F�dQrlnder. 8IYemolleyand mike home happy. aDe, n theWorJd, wllbHammotli;'ODliilllo.
Agents wanted In uDal!8lJ1:ned terrItory. 8end ror clr: re<J dig Cumml••luoo w 4_iOnbl. TOl'IIlI and Out

cu-,w-. 4t Free. A.ddre.1 P. O. v.;CDft.l', �Uau.tl. �&lDe

may be BCCI!l uDr. n.untoon'88tab�lu,ToJl)lka, ��n·
888. Per,tIOlI lI'lNJlng Draft Stallions, can IIddres. .

.S. D. DcK.&.E,
I TO'pe1r.�, Kanus·.. '

'Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings,

TAKE NOTICE.
Drain Plpe.� Chl.nt, Flue.
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,Land and,.BaIJ· :.lstate
I

We I·,r..ellt, U ....... tll ......". I LIo� Of P,operty
\\. H••o fo, "al" III 1�lft City of Topek ...

K.n.... Itx.mlae 'be "rlee•.

No. 12:J. One ofl,he nicest plnces an Monroe street,
2 lois. front ClLst. sel'en-room bOllse complele, well,
cistern, stl,(Jlc, eLc. Ouly �8.000, tel'llIB lo allit.

No. MS. Vnlpnrnlso, IndlnnB, fine brick t'esi
clClHlC, clcllr of Incumbrnnce, worth $�.OOO cllsh.
Will exch'\UJ!e or u'lIdo for pt'operLy In '1'opekll, or
wllhln one milo 01' Iwo of city.

No. 01. On, hUllllre,l.nll BI"ty acre•• a w Qr :I.�. III. 12. No. aUI. Une oj' lho Jlllcst resldencell III I.be clly
SII"'.... aboy". for $U,r.UO.

No. aU2. A nolher fine residence on'HlIrrlson street,
f,4 GUO.

•

No. �(la. Four-room hOllse, blinds, plazzlI. 811ln
mer kllchen. cloSCL�, l'nntl·y. etc., stable 111111 well;
1M' lots; cboice loclltlon, $1.600 cllsh IIn,1 lImlJ.
�'h'e-room bOllse, blinds. everything comfortable, .

$1.t;U(), boUI on 8th IIvcnue, front aOlllh .

No. !11i4. Goou slx-roomhollse, 1M slory, blinds,
cellar, baS81Dcnt, well,·ciRtcrn, stnblo, ote. ,on Van
Bmon, only $1 ,mo, cllsh lUll I tlme, betweel1 7th Imel
ijlh, frollt e:lst, :J 1018 .

CorrespolldebCe Is solicited from thosa ""lab·
lng to move to Kanlal, or from perll<>Ds de
slrouB of mak.lnl.� InveBtments. AddrllIs.

'an!n;ro:���:�I::e::d�cgard to proporty checr.. lly

II ROSS &. UcCLINTO�KVery re ..pectfully youn, 1'1 tJ
ROS8 &, MoCLlNTO(JK, ,•

I
'

Toveku, KIln8��. Topeka, Kansas.

SUPPLEMENT. .&abl....u roof, tlOI'II-clrn• .:,,�';';"al!l'7l lIIl'I'ft08d,
nat; bOard' ..d lIac1n,L, orell.rd; n.... railway
iii&i,\. oa 4., T j • It 1Il11.. 10Uth ...1 of
tOpeD I _,. per ..

.0..
OU115 __� ..ri.;. or to ICHI UmberJ'IO... 0 I 1101')' alld baoenl�DI I&oD. ltab ••=.__ =c;u _'cnolHl, l&o_ne. bedl(\!, board IlIIf
J:l:4''_.u.- (larboncl&.,"rrOOG orohard ODfarm;

,

• .'hiIu 10 .1I:;.q .

�
..ov 1laa4red_-a birr barlllD If II I. u deocrlbed-
Ie_U.ber aDd ....1411".11 IGeed wIUl·ltoD. w.1I
0_ und.rcult.lv.UolI; 11'09� room frllj1le bo ; ali

u=.rf_, board. ItODI and wtr.; I Seld.; elli.
• ..4 _II, , mll.....t of Lawrance, t. mil..
�I T�a, • mll.1 11'0111 rallmad. 001, .,GUO,oub
..d tim..... bl. barrr.lo.

No. !lXI.
I BeV.DtJ·tb.... lC.e•• 1IO timber. 811 uoder oulUnUon; I}C
,ton" .aod rramll boooe I Ir"",,, nllbt. � IIOrl)-crlb; IblU
and OQa,r_ooC·IluUdlop; f d 18Ibv,lIel••, tioArd ••d
WIl'I Lwalerad' blr'wIIIl, 01.1 • _" r .,mUel nOltll
from 1'Iol1ll Topeka. PriceM.IIO. 19UI ta_e .1DaI1 prairie
farm ror pan pa,. '

No. f¢.
.... "ulldred 110M, U 'I�!),er. "'bolloall 'lII uoderCu'ItlTaUOII; 1}C .tor, frame lUMIU.llxI8, J rooml;.&on"

'laIIle.llar roof; 140 aer.a t.laeed••lOnel.rall .nd board:
pleot, c,f rrull; Ifood w.'tlrl creek MIDI wrou"h farm : I�
mllel n-om To�lIa, I}C m I.. I'l'Om poIt omce I rrood
D...llborllood. PrIce of f.rm ".OW--Cllle.p.

No."" .

011. b.Ddred aad .I,,'y acra tvat.1IO blul'• ., timber. 41

t'�::e�I::: ,.wa:''ifo!.t':':'�I�UY.:'�� !tfJ,o�� tt:��
Imall bUlt ('P,I" lind ubertt Ol'Clb.ra. 1llllUll4ld On the
KalllU tlver, mile. wol\ TOpeD. can be bourrbt
olleap. No:*o.
KIIIbty acrM bottom .or! Ilhpe IllId. II ander c1l1U·...

:\:�I� ��n:'..':l!u:;dl'£"':�-:'?I..�:�D!j T�;:�:
lI"tler look gt dIll for .took • 001,11,900,

No••
On. bond",d IoI1d Ilxtl' 110;"', 10 Pott.w.tomle couoty,

bottoO! .nd pr ..lrle, 40&erel reDced IlId under ouU!".Uou l'1I00d bDlldh'lIl; ..

Y�r.r
.took of water; Imal

peach a"d "pple orchard I II•• IlOm St. Mary'., 00
CrOll 01'"." A IOOd oly'I,8OO.

:No. •

Forly-four .Dd on.tblrd ICI'II boltom and upland, 4�
ICr.... c1l11Iv.ted; � mUe from '·lCum.db; two.

No. &'il.
O"e 1IUDdrad and tW.Dty acre. In JlCklOn county, M

&Cr. fenCl4·.Del under oul\l.,.Uon I .mall bearln. orch·
ard ; 5 mU.. from Wetmore•. Price tail.

No;.lI83.
Ono buodrad lind Il:Ity ttcf'1I11I 8l1a...neeCOIlOty, 5 a.r..

IIDII',r, 110 aCM UDder oulUTat.lon; all f.nceu; JIOOd
bulldlnrrl; ,va"red IIJ' a �'!'I!\1IIr Itrellw; 3 mUeo from
!Aubllrn. A blllblll'lIa1n; �.

No•. III. . .'

I Jo'IRoen aorel adjolnlna Norlb Topoka: ordloarr bolld
,III".. .11 fonceil ..nd under oultlvatlon. A very cbeap
1,Iace onIY'I:!IW. '

No. :J8G.

One bUildred and olxt, ICreo In Jel'eroon county, bot
tom and Ilope land,:Kl acrel timber 100 ICr•• under cultl·
vlltlon; .11 f.nced; ordlD'!!'.l.buudlo.l; living .prllljJI ;
S,lol IIIl1el froll1l1erhl�n. 0""1" ta.«W.

"l(o.� •

Tbre. bUDdred .nd lW� ICr••• all bot&Om 'Iand, In
.b.wDe. _oeyrIO ;acr...UJ.i1,er, 1110 acree Dnd�r cnlllv..
tloa ; "l'f8II� abd orOl..te"ced; f�lr bulldlDIII; 31100d
I...ell.; II ICreo10'orebard ;'''''tered lIy Deer creek. Ooe
pt th. llroetU f�rml 10 the IIOlinty. Unly 5 mile. from
ITopek.. 1'rlce ts;OOO.

No. 888,
, 11111 ,III1Ddred. ACrM In Ib.wnee Counl),,6 mile. from
,Topek., 110 acHl tlll1ber, 2Q. acre•.uader cultlvatloll,4O
.erul fenced: Imall DOlae. Price III per acre.

No. 889.

............ � IIII&.

................ , I ufolel.
......... __ .....,.... �Oar __

�.""Ioob..,..u I IIM".
.... laWI ". 'I'M 1_ ...
......."... ....,
"... 1M plow. .,.. __ ...

...,�UIq,la-'"".'
ftII II & ,. ft11-.....

eoaMI7l ' I.AOpereoN.OD LAND. LAND. LANl).
...........1.; .,.,. or "'&tar, uel
......._, I'....,.. to lIa......
1M I, .......,.... to ".....1... 01l1, I••,
.,,...;1.. ,�""" OD'IUIl. to

�i" _1 - ,.,· la ",-"11& Th.

�: _� _.u .

,Ita iiiliGlUil.,u.. " off .0"
-

: JaDL . :".. .. II allllJ oou'" .f el 01111
, liall I _lIj-Pl..,IaUl el� r. ba' 106.

_... _.... _.._ ,baa I foaad i. 1101OI.oI.... &OUII!e·Pr&IrI•• II.U.'rom Tope-
R-- ta·. PrIce'''.

!
�, ..........'...... o.w..,. keP' horollUlO\· .

,106,
. II ,.., the .....". flltda.1tMk i. VIr,i.l. leoaorelofroIUD,PnIrle.U,.U. from TOJeta.
, ........�1IaIII4 for ,.. _"Ia.. ...�,... acre. Ill.

1'Iae_k4iW .f e........ W..hl.,&o. leo"_.!lohIllCl(l"�rle,1&II4. bl, bll'lalD. II

} ,wppllecl willa r1'hl.. .. '- 'l"opIIra. PDl:r�OO.,. acre.

,�",. forauk.." fva.... I baU.r fro.. eo_. II JIllI.. rroaa IJ'''!'� 40 acra. DD4.r clIltI
• to ao. per ,.... I .... USo per elOUD I o\h' _do•• f........"b'" ... 1Ioanl•• I�.torr Itolle
••1.1__ "'--1. -rd..

.

'

lair
111118. I(OCId ceUar. IID&ll etooe bani. t"o gewd

_.- r-r-' "JlII4 ...,.,...1l.0IGhard.. _0" ". ,0Dr chUlc.,
Oa IIIINh ......__oocl Ut , nil·'

'.
,1100.

............. la. Goor,.to D. O. I "80 lD -'I 435.;.__... • boll_.... e __ • Ina�� acr. om.
le & umnr ........el " .. ea1lea 'he WuIa- balance alope wlUl a little IIIaIi iiiiidLt� acre. 10ao,

...... (bel"" • B'. Loal. R. R. 1\ oroe. ='i8�1�"":IJfU:aI:r't�=:. =e.��
• aM ........ u or D.... Aqa._ brld,.. 1.:116 ,,"end 1Jl� •..,.,l.:;-.cable 11lt1. enyered'

..... • .._'CIa......... --� Obi I .. ll00rfb, " 00" 1h1ll1"lI'ttacbeel. 80 aerel
W ._ _..... 0_ orooooe. ...." "", ..d� •. ·LJaa _k nOI

&..' ....11. Wo" IId......, ...rk, ••el �=��..�P.i.t,."f�=: .�l:!l:::.:
.-\luoaP .,........ to lllaeIIaaMI,Oblo, fro.B.:ft, '..Uoa. l'f� �ocl..a4cllolch.. , birr

.....,to· ... LDaII.llo. T.Il. _bMW..... .,...la,OIll:r"tOO... . ':.'

-

........... '7IIe pe' ..,...4 ,1 GO for ,nl.1I tM 1"" WPl.D" oq'en4 7..t; 60 101", a
"-..... eut.. '1'lda ......will -- • lla. lI!Jlil rIGID CI.t:r. II .... Umbtt. It__ DbGer cul
--,_. .' -r-- U'nUo.....it. f�lwUIl......... , Bbll.D,aUUxa
Ior","'._�""�.bl."ooull. �lbroailaplaee. ���",I�,
..� wWaoat • road. 800.000 ocrw 011&114at� 83.. per acre oa

PeorV 1Iaakn...__ l�.- I_atm•••pero.." ftireuli.
.

cl .cioo ..... -.otI4Ia11d.s......., OOlUIU..,,,....... ...." -� "pa,. ap. to •.00 per_. Ji ..... balanoe OIl 10111 tillie, 8, per
I la WIIIIalgIoa .......bo., _UII_ut, or Ilfper_e I_lor cuh.

........ fer ....... of IOldl,,. 0'
.

lit a4t1ltIOll to oar dt:r n.tw. bue ....eral h1lDdNd
18l1. ftea...!'"'._ or P....... ..... Ie. aa4 r..ldeD_:oalale. .

._ .. &__ ..........._, ..J....__ of '--'_...
4111.

- ._.- - u_ 1110_... 40 D.Dd,r cultlvatloo. 9 room .InDe hO;::1Ile,

I__" Ut. --- Boap Boue ... ... .00_ uoder.rr004l1tOae ..d boanl r..ce. I .

, - •- • will•• ' acre,orcliard OII.I.lloa Creek. .pleadld arm �i3:r:�:fu��x.:.:r:- �':n��7�tr ��:::X; I: :;:: �.:'��.

"J.l 01 ..,. Il&llq oa sh•••rbe _rUI eve". Cd' a.keel far It, III ...1101 from Topella. QlChard; � mile from Top,ka, Price '3000.

........... 1M _la.,__lea ,....,.-bl 13,Il00. Cub and time.
No. 3V2.

......... u4 _p 11.-.'" . I AODKh' l\ 9.1(acr.. Jblolelt:r.s!;·b1l11clID2."PleOdldJlUle Onebu.dr�daodllllbty·twolCrelln8h ..wne"CoDDty,
woalcl bit .� II ... of &la. 1O"••mOll' luMaN. hll and iliad•.�_. will tnd. ror Iloud prup- ':�r:n":r&J:g:��e����:d�C:t�j.�5 �c::: ������::,I;.trt7 10 Ih. city. or will reat to a good tebut. ;tI5.lI<IllCre•.......... &a,..a lato 1O....1D1a& fanu,aacl 418. No. set.

_....., JIIO".lclicl'OI' kuIlpl, ".,.. 10lN.acne, '10 u.4.. culthaUOII. bed,e. 1114 boer4 .' :':"btJ ICHI bottom lalld,.U fKnoed and nnder cultlv.·

.... :u.s ea ... upro9'lelea lor .hll. Ita... .rr004 weU ..4 IprlD,. IlOOhi' "-.1_00' DIlle. '�llaioort:::�70�:1I���I£�k���I'P��prlorr br.ncb ;

•
. I'IoIIl PiIlIlD" 0, DIll•. froIi TopeD. 13·1UW· Trad. No. SiO............... &Ia. '-'1018 'h.W." f.r \far 1.,.10 .1t10Ilrl.

FolII' bandre4ll1el eblbteu aeru,.on tbe Wakarla., 160
• ........... . .. . . ,

419. ·lCrell.uoder 01l1tivaUoa and, feooed. 100 acr.. timber;

...,..... la' W_.: ...,;. I _.a ._ MIl 0".1 ... ac.... , �&lid UpIID4. 10m. Ulllber, tOO ,.mall. orcllal'd; 100d 111l114101J1 Lpleilty of w.l4lr; only
....au _ _.. _ _ _. 1UIt1ei culdYl&lOll. I_ o�. 40 buh.'" 2 mU.. frOm .tatlon IlId JIOI'.omoe. Tbere.re but few

So...... hont. h d Ia. OD. ba' I fII�.laR :r-1.1I01111, .I.&bl. aDd 1J'III&I7. IImil"
obaoCH to rre' luob .farm aC IlIO per acro.

;r ., , •
- �W&III. lIDA. P. B. B. u4 IImil" frOaI IlID- No•• ,'

...., w.ak la. cll4. I ol'"ea Jaim • tboroa.b· UtWl. 811,.414 .�fvm. Jlllt lblDk � 000, bny. cu?tr:.��nn�r��������;re:e��r��fl���[:��of.''::t���
1tacJ•. Baablet.'.. ',IIIIU'O. 11 � "blala, u.s..,.. , •.

,.. IXXI.

",,"'fsllj ,�,,""h ..&be ,oh., fill.
, •.lI._,ou,alle�fII�I,.�";teOO •.

, lDoD't a,1I Tbree lIundred .nd tw='�;'�j.OO,85 uncler cultivation
-,I*a7�.�_'� ,,,��,_"!i��' ;:.•IY. �••�D�n7; "'¥D�'Joa:...:11." fer thM 1�1��L"�oe i:roo:.'toOC:f,;�/f� .outh from Topeka.

�. OIa,t.ro& .. au. I. (&laNe .I.D",
. 411.

. , H........ Il'004 larm ul:C:'�·'.D�er, 10 ander cuUt.
..... _1-1ft,..' 0)4. ,.i .....laoocl'DO 114- US .... acree. 811 bottom ....th ·tlmber. 1iCl,-- ander ,utton; tNo..,. .cone 1aOii... :nUll. all Anllbed comlll_;
_-,. -'a"'.. ,....

- itOOrodII.toH(ence; lIOnidI.JIOOd bed",,; f.lrorchard,
•In&loa of ...........l-aaIIIIIaL 110m. 01 bl8 'OIU ....08 .,....Ilou•• 8 rooms. l00l� f""ced Ipleol), Imall frnJt; IS IIIIIM .outhwell from TopeD,....... ._...-� 1IciaI«. IN inll" lro.�.B. B. la..r POI\ odloolaad lito"; ..,IQJ; cub alld time.
M..a. ., he ....... 014 laono ..., Ia... 'la&SOll. 8 mUei to N__ • 10 rrc. '!."";;ij ID Jer· No. 832.

lUke .per a UUlo it, ....... irlalp uel .pu JIlP Co•• 0Ill, ,14.4!O per _e. '1,....... Klrrbt)'_ 10OllIe coon&), to·trade for CIty prop.
- , ...., erty. l'rIllI" .

... 1Uk••�.�u... ....1I\. mope .10DI. eonr01Ul4It , la_WI� W&lltl ..,.-IiI' farm
No. 888.

Th. "'_- I -"'-"ea .... Iaono ". upropl'lou .., IODI.OIIe, III _. boUOlll. a111�"'�'':';mI acr... Sixty acree. all feDced IlId Impro.eel Ixcept 101 of tim·
_, - -

au ItJ-tecl. _..... I.room frame ho....· ..� ...ell, ber; 110041 bullellnlll; 11004 well ot weier; _geod hellr·

• U •• ,h. 1'" laIL. til. 4&, OD wblah fttilStraee.I"Diii.. fromrooci .tltlO:.D..LU·,.u..froDi ,lnrrorcbard; l"mU.HromcllJ'ofTopeka. PtlcelS,lO).

.... ..... ....-..lIOIIiIIIcl II,; .kar. 'I'optb, 81 ••P.'IClto.C&II� .DtU-..
BlrrhtJ' ICr.. pn!!,_eJ I:�O:- brokeo; all fenced, rail

_--..I' __.....__ ..-1_ _, /.Dd pole fenco; � I"IIlDlDrr w.l4lr; 12 mil.. I'rolD
of .........- roo......._. .

laakaoo eo.ul:r. _II tilt.Nab aU .._.-:.,.or Topeka; flOO. culi and Ume.
. Dooe IM. B....... iub llaM aO,. atmber.• lIou-. 1,4 lOCI.... 1,'��·reace No•••

U _ cl·... el
•

h b � DDd. cald"'atloa.&tJor,,..... · ..Mr. lor- F""r blUldred and .'''''·two acre form,4W of pralrlo,b..... ' _ ........ CIOrtl 0" ".D OUtl•• tile .1101. far • VAlb ..ll ,loa. tim•• 'l, 10Umber, IlOmee4ow,rni�oder cultlvatloo; !rOod frame
..... ,;WW .,U.·ralI!o hi. ,_. Tblak.. per oeat Intenlltoal" III aU••onIa·or.........

. ,��r�:O�\-�o1.=��=�lIb�:e� .1I;t'n�;rn�i
,he ,,- '- ...,' ,he Uala' eloalh "h_ I' bo- m. , ·water; '18.GOC!•. To cnct. for Kanau farm. 'rill. fum II
-r • 11_110 ,00ooly IIIII,acre farm,: CIICI4 .. &rame 110.....llllMtida� DlueefremMeldeo,Mo.

00IIlII ,.."lb•• bo"l. 01' ..n. lIlto oak- .10.... cal&lYaIec1._d,_lI ·..aC· hoo... '.1IOOCl No. ass.

II, MDwa. _Ill be·...... ,_ .llbJo •�� ..d :f!111_ftlf CIIdlard.' 0III:r 4 d. Irrota:OIap .Jrrbt, IC.... , Jall'erson COUDt!: 'choIce prairie.� under
.

•

_loa, .p,lW. WW Vade for IlllDolafarm. IIlow; ian (enced, 1'.11 aad'IIeaie; om.1I Ing houae; S

J..... Y.., ..per II •. pod GAO. laeal,b. 419
. :1n1l.. trom"end�n,UrcmGr""lVllloanu IUh ...lu L·ope"a.

__da .... ..,..- be UtI pordOD of lIa. No" for th. aaeet fum 10K........, otlaer....tI 171041 ,1,000.
No. SIIII.

eell.r. A Lwy F.uunaa O. VIBGllQA. 1::u�a1��,tl��_=:i ,u!'n��I:r:nr3cie�.!a';rlre't��;tI;���'.�rf::�rfe�I����
J'alrraz Co•• Va.' Pie roac1. .pJ.cUd IDlble Iaoaee•• rooml _blob" treel; 11 mile. from -!opeka; ,1,000, cull and time.

••......OW••' ."XI..I
.. 1IICI4IrQ .t:rl...�414 bana. a11 ..1l1 leDcecl ...ub Xo. SI1.

... • -. badp.m4boirdi.,beltpalll ..4·.... farm ... Ilan- Ooe .bonelred and .Ixty acrel! of Mlohlnn land,4 mllel
The followllla rul. aN "".. ,1»,._Ua. B.,.., f:.' ..fr be bOg 'lor .10.000. !ID1y D .U.. from '�:p��::'Ia.'I,UI, to trade ror '''-opeta propurty

ArMrloMI:
'

No. MIl. .

� lITo. 210.
1. Prepare 'h. arou4la:�-f.u�" :,..,1.

..Itlitli�
;latJVakll'1lla Yalley; 110 IIC1'88

'h.lpria,. '
.

ri.·.. ��I°:..and-:,'r:,�' I�n':l�
2. GI... lIa. "ID. pl_tl 0f.::......cel4;�; '....,.

". .if'mil. to �"pol 00 A.,T."
••n diOOlllJlOlOCl; for.,frteb.;._1If•. :_tIiI ..;

,

�(>:".�trI. .

I'fOwlh, ba' doee DO' _,lU'O I,. • all uDel.r !rOod feaee llIel
t orell" '1JI00. 1'lenlJ' ot

S. Luxllli.., ,r."'h eloH ...·8&..,.:1""'.
fra". ' . .0. 218.
. 'i:a_....... feoClllldpod oultlnUon; 00.
4. 'DII d..p b., pl.D' .ballo". I A· '., ._'wo room.: lJOod cora-clrlb. All

5. YOUD,.iD" proclaao be.utl·tal fnat' ••ba'
IL_ 'fOr. m. Plv.. mU8I fi'Om Topella.

No•••
old viII. procluao tb. rlchie'. QD.:bDndrad a04 ;OlI8l\Or... all·�.w, botlOm, 15 aere.

6. PrlUle 10 .atulDll·w IDIUrI.lro"lh, b"" .19' g::::c'\j.t::':I��n:::m"g��'·'6f.:�Il(,MIJl�ta�� aod

the .prloa &0 promote· framalo... .�, Oae of tob�.belt f"':';;; :- .®1IIItT, I 1110 IMlreo; 8U
7. Plaa' yoar "iD" bf)lore 100 pu' ap trll- Uti 'IOQtbWUC of lIie iCll2; 18·...... :�ot Qod..

cnltlvallon, 110_ tlmber"IiaIuICI!cCbOIea"IOpe. .lllIel.U....
'

lood ltoliP Ijoaoe uoocl·olll,bard or II _.;. p1e1i" 01
lI'IDrr .acer, phID'J'ulGOal• .J'rloe,,_ 7

8. VIDU, II.... old IOldlert, Ihould h.". .0; 1'14.

ood Ooe bUDdnel aDd· 1IIJ:""5' a1luder felice, llOneI .rmll. .nd rail; til, ..,...ttm�. boUOm doder CIIIIIYalloo;
9, Pralle epa.. to ODe d."llo-'" bud,' 'o,r IU 1101')' ,&0". liotaH c·'. .a ·.table; II'Ood rnoalnrr...... wol.r. SPleDdId a&eCa.�. 'o\U'0U4-..!iaJt.mll•• llOm

'hi D..r.r ,b. olel wood, 'h. hlall" 4a1'0. �. GoOd o",urd', an tor.II'" CIlIIM baurrb' for.
,b. frul'. ' No. 211.

10. TbOH ..bo praDe,loll,lDtII\ 10011 all..b.
U. VID•• 10•• the .UD; ,b. fnat' th••bad.;'
12. Eve" l.af hu • bud .,. ,h. but, gel

•"her a balloh of fralt or • wDdrll oppoeU. to
1&.

18 . .A. tlDdrll I. aD .bortlYe fraU buaoh-.
bauch of t,.1& a procluaU... wDdrll.

14. .A. bucb of gnp.. .I&hou' • h..l'h,
lflilf oppl!Dlte I. like ••blp at .....ithoue •

radd�' Gall't co... \0 port.
13. Lawnl. ar. 11.... poIlUcl&ll.; If DO'

ablOlted, tbe,. are the WOrtt of thl",ea.
16. Good araptlll .r. !I.... gold-uo on. hu

eDoulla,
17, Grape e.tera are looallvert.
18, Hybrid. ar. Dot ".a1. hlah bred.
10, He "bo buy. lb. D." aDd IUlUieeS yart-

.UBI••boald rem'Jpber 'ba' ,h,"n.r'. maxim
I., I,et the bu,,, look oat tor hlmllif.

-

......

BOSS. & ;:ltmJI'l'OCI,
T""',:�".......

, ..tiD. a.AD.

'l'hiI i8 the L4a�_'l' LIST ot Beal
.......r emend bJ' aDJ' ODe .

l'tnD-ucI..1�� Lla 0IllJ' a
·�al of,J.andll

on O.ur Boob
:tOl' Sal•.

'BIabtJ .crel, lome ,ollorr timber, 40 under cultlvallon ;
•man O'ame bOllle; 4 mUealrom Topeka I ,1,500, Wortb
IlbollC teOO. _1

.

'1111. 816.
ODe of tbe b..t .took farml 10 tbe .tate.9Sl aer.. , 10

:�g�r.:ia':al'll':=�f.� � :�7c:��3� �::r"J' ::'��e�O::�
����YR�{I,:4f:':U::�o'fn"P,.�:::!e ;c�C::t� :-d�:ti:l!t'e�:'

No. 817.
II a cheap farm, 15 mile. from 1'01,e"", louth w�at, 100

acr�l, 80 Doder colllY"'lon and renced. wire lOud budge I
rrood l'1IIIlIe and "."'r 1}�"J?�ur.we boa,e.

TwenCJ' acree.....n IQlllroved: IlOOd 1 ltory l'rame

boulel 1110 rooml; ltable; oorn-c:rlli; 2IlO bearing lelect
frolt reel; 4 mil... eut,of Topeka A cozy borne IQr
,I,aoo.

,

*0.401.
. One of the belt fanna laKanlal. 225 ..,re., onemile from
Graolvllle, .1J: mll81 frQl!t TOp"kll, 15 acro' tlolber, 180
ICr81 under coltl,·.atlon. Il)rr 1I0UIU, Im.lI bO�r'lltllblelcorral board reoee,. !lfatered b)'__pool lind well, amal
rOllllJf·ol'chard. I'nll.l5,IIOO; tl,llW calh, balance time to
'111' tile lIurchuer at teo per "",nt. Intu",.t.

"'0. 409.
One .hUDdnld and .Ir.rei. icveo.mllea efee 0: To·

peka, 10 __ UDder C IIvalloo, l'ltorr frame bou"""
fio4 IiIblli aa4 0010 ,.Itone corral, ",ood well,
i8dn felice ....11Nt·and .ve YI.ra old, ever d.lnllitream
ted ti;r 1"__,·,leoeyot,,,ater for aloek llood apple and
PUCII.orobarJ 4,yellN .•ld. ooe-b.lf male from ocbool·
1I0OH•.tbr.. mll81 frOllt. ",Uroed .tatlon and one aod
on"!Ii!lf mUe trom poIf.'ollce. A "orr dellrable place.
PrIce�,IQJ. "

Ito. 404.
One bUDdl!l;dlaud��IO aad.r eIllUYII�o,,' I

'b'2.ry trame �OlUe,U"Dt. ;, ..Ihllllder bedJni le�__
1"'118 ; ad w.1I aDCt 001II oa lIie place; IU mll....�
,ut or'S'.rbood.le. Tbla II. elUlnbl. llIel cbllll!.lIina
.or '1,800, cub .nd time. "

Ko••1 •

Ona bondred IlId IIx ICnl," ubder

CIIIJlnUllbM.1
'.

.tor,. n.w ltone bOOM; rrood llabla, 100 acree..
110041 board felice; all tiol&om aDd Ilope IlodJ 4U,j
from Ill. M.r,'1 Mlliloo, 00 CrOll creell. II�;IID.
��� Iwplelueoll can be.bolllbl ....th farm, all 11& .........

. No....··
TwO IIUDdred ICI'II, 10 uoder c1l1t1ntloa 4O.lCree IOOd

OIa1k �mber; JrOod doobl� loar bOOH; 1l0Od Old'l�onOd,J' I ,doce; rDa.plDrr water -10 excb&IIP (orTo" .pro.
,pelrty. Tbll propertJ .. Illuatad • mlleo frOm Se. ,UI.
I' III, Ll'Ob COlln'y, Il1Nonrl. Price 8,DOO.

.

Jlo.2M.
One bandred and tblrtJ·llye acre., .ome timber; DO

bulldlnlll; II aereilloder culUntloD; 410 l'oeil of Jtood
•lOoe rence. Thl. farm .. 12 mil...rom Topellli�D •
Ipleodld ndlrrbborhood ; pl....ty o( rlllljle. Cbeap.c.,IIOO.

Ko.2II'I.
. Bevenl, lCI'e .farm, III under clUUvaUon, jJ5 Umber ..d
Tw."rll I P!l� IIDUdIDIJI; �maU orchard; • mil... IlOm
opo a; 1800. CUb Iiiu1 ume taIIeIll. GOod ltoolt r.no.

No. IQQ,
l.l'orsoll county-liP110" 5 ol timber, 'II UD.der· c1IlU.yat.lon '1 ODe ltort rr.iDe boOM,' roOlDI' IrllJDiI .&abll,

Valb b n. i. 100 acl'el uDd.r feoc., II� 'bO� .ail rail.
Boalt ·cr.e.. rDDI tbrQ!!lrII tbl,f'lil'DI ,,_ .ppl. aod
cherry qrohard I I� iDU.. llOm Ilerldft 8taUOb,,_o.D tb.A .• T. " S. Jo" R. Ii.; '1,000 cao rllil lou ,...n. mil' of
fIIrIIl ",IW-obeap u dirt. ODly 11 DlUee fIOm Topelul.

Ooe buodrM and alII., acre. In Wabeunlle county,

� lable llAIId. WOllld. trade for hopro,ed linm or cuh,

No.4.

KIIIMJ' aer.. lo Sh.woec oonnty, twelve mllel from Tn.
pek., Jfve mile. from Wakarn"" OI_lIon. No. I I,ralrle
land. 1'rlce 8400. I

Ne.8.

Ooe bUDd red .Dd 1Ixt)' acre. 10 Wab.unoee county
•lxteenaaU" from TopejUl, lJOod prairie land, two IIvlnrr
Iprhlp. PrIce 11,Il00. •

No.'.
Ooe bUlldnd.nd .1:ItT, aerol 10 Sltawnee :eounty, eight

mU.. lrom Topek.. rrocMl prairie lalld. Price II,axI.

,
No. 10.

Klpty aer.. In BbaWIIM county... nine mllel from To
pe�, one-balf mUa from poet om08, rroed land. Price
tQI; ooe·tblrd cull, baIjIDCe on time.

t No. 11.TUB IU,.SA. "ARMRR AND A..aRICo\.N
••e Jear I.r Ooe bDadred and tw.:g·=�..ome timber, IKI DD"" OD' bllDdrad IDd 'I� .1'81 In W.bauooee count)·, dve

i c1l1U .atlon: I� Itory fr.mc bOOM, ItVellrOOml; ItODe mU.. OymDonr, timber and water. PrIce fSW.

�------------ .__ .__------._---_ .. __._--_.. __ ... -

'No. 4O:i.

r:::e bundrecl aod t...enly.thrro .cr... o.ne of thH 1.1".,
• In Kan... ; � 111110 from Topekll I rrood 101( .ud

.,..,rd bouoe; .&olle ,nllk.lIoU8e; eoru-crtn , amRII oreh-

1iII'd; .11 lebcH ...Itb�,I he,lgII, board and rail; Z o\Orel

timber, CI.OlY of rrOod IIvlh!r w.ter·\ SO ocr.. cnotce

laod bot om. nnder blllh It.te of 00 tlntlon. I"arm

Z,,"rlciokl lb. cit,. and the prlCII II only t5.lXXJ. III folio". :

1,Il00cull, balanoeln 5 yearly'lntt.IDlcl.lIlt 10 I.eI' eens,
n_t.

No.m.

0..... county; lI()..cre farm' 40 acrOI Improved; 11010'

bauIIIUW. aou 'UI1lOler kitchen; Ifood orehAr"; 400 tor
e.t traee arrowlOIr; to trade for olty property.

110 .ere. timber land, nl:.�·:t. Vernon, IIIlnoll. WII
trade for .ll.an... property .

No.91.

1 E1rrbtJ aerea onotee prairie near Emporlo. to trade to
cIty property or I.od nellr Topeko.

No. lIB.
One bundrod Rlld l"'ly Aorel ncar Hartlor". LYOIlI

counly', 10 trade for city or country prol,"rty ne:Il' To'

pel�'acldltlOn &0 the abov',. we h.\"e one hundrc'" thou·
••nd aorel of land at el.,5 "er aere .

t�� t������ tt��':.·:'':,� ....c:r"e".-:,tt\�� �� :B�r.:.e!�r•.
AllO b.n n"u hnndred acreR or th .. h,,1t Ka" .... river'

bottom. neftr St. MaT)"", lor t14 per scre. These ate the
....tl.nd. In tho .Iato.

No. 397.

EI,Ihtyacree el"ht mlle8 80ntbwe"t of ('II),. Thlrty·lI"c
acrmt undor cQiUvaUoltj one·balf atory Crume !lou8e, four
room., good cellar, Kood fr"Ul6 barn, ctitern, two l{Ood
well•• Im.n orcbard, well waterecl by ""eek. 11 very de·
Ilrallie plaoe. 12,2(IU forclIRh; balanoe thnu to onlt.

No. 3�8.

HerA 18 one of thu b"IUhl"K1I yet. 490 acrol all hot tom
land, 180 Acrel nnder uultlvatlou, bal.ncu tlDlbll'lln Kaw
botlom 7 mile. rrom Top..ka. well fenced wit, boarll.
and r••\•• two &,ood tenement hOllHC8, Lhree good wells,
•..r·llYlnlllprlng. waterell by the river. vall "u ml\de Inlo
tllree nDe f.rma, and will be dlvldod up to 8nlt pnrchllllers.

No.�.
lIere 18 where you Ret your nice, cozY. 75 acre larm ; 12

11IUei 10Ulh welt !'tOlD Top.ka; lIOacr•• undcrcuilivatlon;
I}C ItOrt l&one houle. witll blUemont; Itone .\ablo, bay
1'001 ; 1I00d .tone corlal ; fenced with stone, board and
bedrro; rrood orebard. opple, peocb. cherrl'; grapcI, pellrB.
.00leberrie. and rllllorrleo I 2 w,1I1 and IIvlnlf aprlng; 2
mllel from 1'00t omce. I'rlc" 11,600; worth 11.200. Ohoap
at tbat.

No. 321.
Rero we arc "gilin wtth fL 400 Kere fllrm, 'l5 northwest of

�fr.��bera��re�t';c�tft�\�: ..�u����n���'(i'�L!?i'� i712 :g:::
and"r cultJvatlon ; Mnlt,1l il'ame hOURC ; BOlflt'l out-bolld·
inl8; � acrel fuIlC(�d, pon tLnci rtti1, LJoIUtl snd wire;
•ome orchard; all bouom lund. Tills r,mn can he houllbt
at. barll�IJI.

,

No.:l26.
One hondred Rnd forty·nve "cres, al thnlH'Ir, 75 under

cul\1vlltlon ; goO(l .-tone house, ti rooms; rail "",net! , Illenty
or runDlnt( w ..tel" fiX miles from c�lty. U"" IIll houf('ht at
a barlaln.

No. 327.
Three hundred and twentY·Bevert acre Illrm, Jlucond

bottom, plenty of timber ; lolt lind Irllme honses, 70 ncrco
under culllv.tlon.1oo nudcr fence I Join. I(nn .... rlnr.
Ourrbt to bo boullbt low.

No. S15.
AnotberMiliourl farm,SO acre.; 8 mile. Irom E••tSum·

:�n�l���r1.\w:.I�ren..nll'jl'n��li\���\�II�Ot��d����'},.��
� l'ha����h 'I.�:I::J'd°'i!:'t�!n�rfli..:;.��gt ��r8�����::�:
wood, JaclUoo caunty. MI.oourl. Sore 1I11lKood chance
1'0r KUDle one In Kanan,

.

No. 811.

fr:�r¥���\hat. al'��.�:.�gl�dt����e�\'1��: ;,\I.2&,�orthwesl
No. 895.

It:��h!�3c�g:t:'1�.\I��lrre'!:c��P:;�i�YI���:�·����JN '1���� �
:lY�:::1��" ;/l���!I";r��� ��I����ct�rycti1�}n::CI'l'Y trees,

No. 409 .

Now you that wantu gooll n stuck und IIr.ln IArtn as
thero 1010 America Ju.t ruatl till. ,--4SO ao",., 200 hundred
of choIce bottom and tlmb,r; never·folllnlf w�tor; 100 or
1I10re undor cultivation. and unller 1I00d hedlle, .tone and
rail fence; hAlance chol,·o slope land, with plentv 01
ranlle for 10,1XXI head 01 cattle. or more I good large ltone
bOUie, .nd;otber out-llulldillgo; orcbu�; corral; 'plcndld
nelllbborbood ; neRr 2 checo. l'llOtorleo; post ollico 00 the

�"f.� i :;I���Tdal�.:a��:. VI�II�lte:i���lr·��o::'If���t¥:·:I�m�
��: �y�:J:IXXI�eC�;����:!��·I�'!II�r�al:�Wn'��\�O ��f�6�
borbood for 1.le. It II one of tbo "est part. oC Kano....

Mo. IS.

Elllhty acrealo ShawnftU county, oae mile from Topeka.
Price f4l1U.

No. 17.

.e���tfu�l��CnU��(: 'F�:�l��,Co�cf:'Ij�� �1���nfi�rl��t1��:
No. 18.

cl"{yw�n:�e��nnc';;�I��o"'J.'�!a-����11,':: �::nll�r:':�.OI'WlH
tr"derorclty properlY In Topeka. Prlc" II,roJ.
;NIneteen thou••nll fonr hnndrell ncre. In Wabounlce

g��.�fftrl�:�\':�II���cel��etl����e. PrIce �.110 per cwrel

No. 21 .

One hundred and nllY'three ac..s In Shawne. ennnty,
elllbt mllel from TOI,.k•• lIood lanll. Price fl, per lOr J ;
ont-tblrd c...b, balance time.

No. 22.

pr�r;:ehl��a��M���I�:fr���fJ�e���wp:l�ec.I':�' load
No.2'.

Elllbty acre. In Shawnec countv. ronr lillie. from To·
peka, ooltOIll l!\Ud. l'rlc6 i8UO ca�h .

No. 25.

1"�J���,,W:��I������t��� �::::e��ypWc� 1Il���0��e��I,��S
c._h, LJaluuct! time. ...

No. 28.

lI1u:.ef�g:ldf����.ol:�rc:'U��� :�:nee county, seyen

No.21.
Ooe bundred aod IlxtJ' Rcreo In Sbown.e county, two

mllee from Sliver Lake. .l:"rlce" per acre.

�o��t�'tb�:ee�f:,d���-.:rm��I{v�m:d!�or'ina��������
Ito or lell obeap (01' CUb.
No. 8'7. 'l'hree bundred aod' twenty acres In Shawnee

conotJ', threemllillrom Dover, watered by creek, good
U'lna .prlnlf. PrIce 12,1XXI.
No. 88. One bnndred and Ilxty acrel In ShAwnee

countr. _lIood prairie lind, oevun mile. Irom Topek ...
Price 'lI0II; one·tbirdclllb. balance 10 one and two Yo ..ro.
No. 91. Elrrllty acre. In SlIawnee county, live mlle8

from Wallarula ItRllon, on Wakaruoa river. Price e500,
one·'blrd clUh, balance 18 one and two yual'l!.
No. 40. Two hundred acreo In Sbawaee county. four

:l��e���e�O"vllle, InK"w bottom, very choice. Price

No. 41. One bundrer. and .Ixty acreoln SbBwnee county •

nell1' Paulllle Itatlon. bottom lalld. Price ,15 lIer ncr•.

fr��'�pe�l!'.b:r.r:�ri::ll�.��g�����:'���c��gtrg,:���
prairie, lays well. PrlcD'� per acre.
No. 44. One hundred and Ilxty acre. In Shawnee

county, ten mllellrum Topeka, aU olop" �nd 0011, I,tenr,y
01' ra"II.. Price fll.iIO pur llcre.
No. 45. Rlllhty·elght 8cres In Shawnee IOOlInty. two

:::���y r��g:,kb����r����'.1'��W:��olygeR:'a'!.���e��I�:�oifd
per Bcre.

No. 46. Eighty acres In Shawnee county. tcn miles

��:. �gg���h:��re�.!h";�:ro�rl�e8����aa���lon, pr"lrle
No. l5li. Throe hundled and tw.nty acrcoln Woodlon

county, IIr"lrlc, goood 8011, lay. well.llood w.. ter allel nile
f."DKO. l�rlce ts ller acre.
'No. 819. Waba'Un8ee countJ'. One hundred llnel .Ixty·

acre t�rm. ti1'totiD aores timber, ninety ucrl�8 nuder cultl·
vatlon, one bundred acres t'enced-hedge, 8tonc, raU lind

�O:l>�il�:�rlt::����:ftu�at:::J,fi�CDR:;tltl�rr�81 :�?�r.�
welt ol Topeh. Oltellp at '2.700.
No.SSI. Nowlook here! Wabann••• county. Kll(hty

:u':tt�hOlce hnd, good Iprlng. Only�. ,100 cu.h w'lI

No. 852. Hcre you are! One hund"lI anll nluetl··lollr
acrea 1I1•• lon Creek larm, on the Kaw river. 100 01' 140
acres undHr cul1.1\'atlon Houd fenceLl. �01ne thnhcl'. Unly
'1800. Don't IUk u. to IIlve you a r..rm; 'Ill. Is thc uext
thlug to II. Thl. Carnlla only twelvo mil•• trom Topek".
No. S58. And otlll tbey come. EI,Ihty·ol>: acrel, 80 acres

g��:rli�u:���·r��C::;�.cl':,�l.�g:f��·,��\�8�1���C?6�I'��:�I�r.
chlckun houle,crook 01 never·fRlllng water. Prloe "1,200,
lIud only nine mJl.. trom Topek.. I!plendld otock 1111111u.
No.ll6l. )'o.ty ·aoreo, ,cbolce bottom, z'room bouBe,

tlmb,r IIUId wlter;. nice pl"ee,. tbree mJlel 11'0111 city.
Prtce 2,ax1. WlIl trade l'or clCy prope!1Y.
No. 110. One hundred .and· olxly acreo, II e 'Ir :18.10. 12,

Put.tKwutomlecouuty.l mile froul St. Ah,ry's, KlllJotL011I,
be.t l"lId 1111£1111..... fl4 "er acre. Oo.h ROd tI,mc.

No. 861\. 'J.'hree lots, 6tlt avenno, 8lx-room col
tnge hOU88, Illlnds cellnl', stable, COlli-house, :til
complete. only ,UI5O cl\8h. 'J'hls jij one ot Iho beRl
bllrgaln8 III tlte city.
No. 92. Klilltllcre•. n hr so '11'28.10, 12. BaIDe.
NO.95. Forty acre.,o w qr oJ's e qr 28, 10, I�. SUlIle.

In Bddilioll to the above lilt, we have 400,000 ncrcs
oC cbolce eelected lande.lIt $10 per acrc, to excbange
ror stockl ot dry goodH and other mClrchaDdlso. None
of thiliaod to trade for real'estate ea8t. We have a

large llot or other property tor snle and exchange.

,�No, 1:!7. Three lots, 1M" story' rrame house, SIx
rootml, elosets punn-y, cellar, well, CIstern shade
nndlruittrCC8,lula front cast, on QUincy, 'betwcc
9UI and 10th. ,2,000 cash and time.

No. 129. One lot, 2M Kansos avenue, 21. Inches of
stone woll nil put. $2.Il00.
No. 159. Polk, lois 34,q, 345, nnd 347. M...,o, "hOl'l'

88 dirt. '

No. 182. Polk, lots 14, JG nnel JS, $12/\.
No. 183. 'J.'opekll nvenue, lot 820. '27/\.
To. 134. Plrst avenue, lOIS 79,81 and S,1. $4.'10.
No. HIli. VanBuren street, lots 62, 64 und UG, $ W4
No 136, Hotel known nsDowdell prol"orty NorMI

Topeka, only.I,500.
No. 189. Lot 827, KIlI1SBS avenlle, '300.
No. HI. 1IIon1'00 strcet, a lots, stone hOll8e, 6tnille

elc., lots 4131.0423,,550, cnsil.
No. 143. One tbousand dolll1l's 'buys 2 lots corncl'

Clny Ilnd 7th streel, 1 story ft'ltmObOll6e one of lite
nicest )1: ..ces In Iheolly, clslel'll, well, sl'nbloBllcom
plele.
No. 144. Now wogN vou! Corner 8lh :lnd Qulnoy2 lots, ulce I·e.ldellcc 7 room", ,'ahle, fruit Imd shall:l

trooR, 1'lghtln the hea�toftheC1lly, only t2.1'1410, IhlsIs a bal'guln aDlluo nllstnke.
No. 145. Here Is a (lluce for lIl':IlIronll mlln, 2Xlot.• , 1M' atorL �-�oom �ouse, 1111 cOl11plele, on Jen'er-

:����I'e��Bbe;�,;rtlllmt;:-� uud 7th, fronts ellst. Only
No. 146. 308,310 nml a521'ylcr lIellr Hamlllait's

rcsillouce, $1175.
'

lOll, ]ll and 113 Taylor. Only 112M.
No. &17. Onc of the nlnest plR"es on TO(lckn

t�VH����' betweell61h nnll /Hb. Only $2 , iIUO. '1'017I'1S

No.3¥.1. $630 buya, on Adnmsstrcct. llot, '-1'00111houso In nice order, eou\'onlent 10 A,. T. &; S. }'. U.
ll. shops. ClIsb and tlmo. Rents for 110 permonth.
No. 350. Two good lots. i)'ont east on Jefferson

street, a-room fmme house, well nnd summer
kitchen o. Ad.m8 sh'Cet, Inear A., '1'. &, S. F. R. R.
shops. Only $0:;0. Cnsh nllel time. ROllts fot· $]0
per month.
No. 360. OllC 6-roon. nnd olle 4-l'Oom hOllse on

J.ell'eraon"fr9nts enst, Ilel,weell fiUt nnel Utb, iii I ,II()O .

(�...h nud 'Ime .. BOlb wllll'ellt for $30 Iler monlh.'1hese urc IJllrglllns.
No. 851. Flrty-room holel, all complete In one

of tbe best towns In WI.consln, rallroRd and rh'or
town, onl)' good holel In city, a-story brick with
cottRge Rnd grounds. Price of hotel, furniture, cottuge aud grounds, only 1f12,000. 1I0lcl nlone rents
for $1 ,000 a yCRr. Will trado 01' exchnnge for Kanslls
lande, Improved or lllllmllrOyed.
No. 352. Now you that want B bouse far nothing,

now Is vour chunce. I,ots'467, �611nlld471 J.lncolu
stree.t. wlUl now I-story fmme houso, l'ronls east.All lor "300, nnd ft'ont throwu hi.

.

fo��c�t>ll· l"lIt'11Iel'8' I10nrJng mill, North Topeka,

No.7. 1M' stOt·y brick hOllse, 5 rooms nnd
bosement. nil complete, :l lots on Juckson street
11,:100, $MO CIlah, bllluuce In 4 years ut 10 per cent:Interest.
No.8. One lot on l'olk strect, between 11th and

Gth, fronts cast, '100.
No. O. Tbree lots on I,nnaas Avenue fencCtI

with good well, fl'llit and abudo trees. OI:ly t117r..
'

No. 10. Three splendid lots on Buchanan street.with nice stone house, splendid orchurd lind shade
trees, 10tsl'rontCll8t, wOII, clslol'n, atllble, etc. Unly'2,aoo, cheap, for CRsb and time.
No. 10. Tbree lots, feoced. 011 Buchanan street,1i'ult IUld shade trees, Imo.
No. ll. For Bnle, or trade for farm. I-story fmme

���s:d.{j rooms, 2 lots on Quincy strcet. between l.t

No. 13. Tbree lots on Lincoln street, betwoon 7th
aud 8th, cheap, come and make us all offer.
No. U. Two lots on .TeO'erso.ll street, botweeu 1M!

nnd 2d. Mnke us an oO'er on these lots.
No. }1.. Three lots on Western Avenue, betwe�\

'UllInd Mh, for $30, 'JOa numbcr .

No. IU. Oue lot on Filmore, 'between ad Ilnd 4th,(01'$211.
No. 17. GrIst mill, coml,lete, In '1'opekll dirt

che:t", lit $10,000, CIlsh n.nc.l t me.
'

No. J9. Six chalco lotson HtLrl'lson between 13th
and Hlb. CIOn be bougbt nt a bargllin'.
No. 88. 'I'bree lots, large frnme house complele, 7

rooms, closets, Illlutry, celll1r. well, cistern, rlllible,
l'rul!, on Bucbanan street, nice plnce, $2,000.
No. 89. Lot 121, Kansas nvenBe, chenp.
No. 42. 'l'hree lots, corner 'Vestern and 71h, ,800.Come aud mllke us an ol1"er .

No. 48. Cheap as dirt and no mlstnkc. One lot,
IM-slory frame hOllse, (j rool11B, closets, cellar, sla
'ble, Irult, $860, terms to suit.

,
No, 50. Three cbolce lots on l!'1Imore, corner Olb.

[hese lots are a bargulu at $400.
No.51. 'l'hree lots, lU-story frnme hOllse, II

rooms, cellar, pant1[;, closets, stll·blo, eLateI'll, well.
��b �:JWr':;:�nuo, etween 'J.·yler Dnd Polk, tl,8OO,
No.1I7. Three beat lots In city, onH:trrlson, fl'Ont

oost, between 11th and 12th. Only ,,1 ,000.

an�0te��s i!;':�I!�IS, coI'oer Oth Ilud Quincy. ]'ricc

No. 64. Lots 273a.nd 275, Clay streot, $2CO ..
No. 07. Tenth llvenue, between l'yler and I'olk,

one of thc nicest o-l'oom cottages In tbe city, every
thing complele, 2 lots, stable nnd cistern. This Is IJ,
decided 'bnrgllin at ,2,000. CI.n be had for $1,700.
No. 6S Is a one-story frllme bouse, Ii rooms wilh

blinds, everythlngcomplelc, nice celllll' nnd olstern,
i)'ult. stllblo, ote ,1M 101B, on Jlllferson, lIeat· A., '1'.
& S. F. depot. Only $1,100, terms easy.
No. 79. Eight line lots, large stone honlle, gooel

well, plenty of fruit, ulco place, the cbenpest prop
erly In that I,art of the clty, on ]\[onroe, between
11th nud12th, Ouly �I,(j()(), lois worth every cent of
Ibemoncy.
No. SO. 'I'entll nvenue. belween 1\[01'\l'oe lIn,1

�n���r.' 1M-story framo honsll, ouo lot, $�1I0, terlllS

No.ll2. Store, offices, livery stl1blo, elc., North
Topoka.
No 88. Corner Filmore lind 7UI r. lOiS, 1)6-slory

frullle house, Grooms, e>cllnr, wntl, Hillble atlli l\·nIL.
$] ,200; lerms to Huit.
No. 91. One-story slone honse, 21013 (,11 iIIollmo.

Only tSr.tl. [,01" worth Ihemoney.
No. 100. On TopcktL Avnnue, oue of lhe most ""tll-

Illcle t·."idenccs In the c:ily, li'OlltH CU"I.. CIIII I,e
,ollght nt" bBrgalll.
No. 102. 38 and 4OJ_JOlh avellue, t'l'Ont soulh, c:tl1

IIc bought for $300. vcry chellp.
No. 1'02. f.o, 52, M Tyler, $400; ]:H, laO 138, $600.
No. 106. One-third 140; nll142ILud 1.44, f,rJ()().
No. 111. Here Is one of the best bllrgnlns In t.he

'It.y. �'Ine rcsldencc, clstlJ1.·n, well, 8t"ble, elc.,
corner lot, I'I'Onl8 oast. Clln 'be 'bought for f2,000,.
cash.
No. 112. Three of the fiuest lois In the clly uow or
ered for $700; Cot'ncr '1'0Ileka Avenllo nml lItb
troot; ft'O)lt ellBt.
No. 113. Tbls Is a decided 'bargain. One lot on
1'101' slt'eet; nice 8-room house, with 'basement,
11111', woll nnd cistern. Only $550. '1'erms eILRY.
No. 126. Fine t'(ll;ldenc6 011 Topeka nvenue, tl'lllle

for other property or good farm.
No.121. Another ft'llme hOlls;) In 'IIIme block 10

t1'l1de for farm.
No. 122. One lot on 4th, two-room fmme house,

!\O(). trnde for 1018.
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